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% Gamey Made an Issue by Govern

ment and Result Discredits 
Stratton.

W
iA-fl llaConservatives Made Sweeping 

Gains In Every Division 
of North Renfrew.

Hale. Dunlop.

* 1A SEVERE BLOW. <

Dr Goldwin Smith do» not believe tlhe government can survive the 
blow administered by the North Renfrew defeat. To The World last 
night Prof. Smith gave this crisp estimate of the situation:

“I presume generally this Is regarded as a severe blow to tne( 
government, or, I should perhaps say the machine, as I have no feeling 
toward the government They have now only a majority of three. This 
is not enough to carry on the government. It would expose them to 
the control of any two unscrupulous members. This majority is not suf
ficient to guard against sinister influence. It has been my conviction that 
the government should ha vs met the legislature after the last general 
election, and have settled bow the government was to be carried on.
It certainly would have been done in England, and should have been 
done here.

“I gee no objection to a coalition government, but I presume party 
feeling is too strong. I do not see any difference In party issues. The 
Premier’s last speech was as Tory as a speech could be made. There 
are men In the present government whom, personally, I should feel sorry 
to lose, especially Mr Drydeo, Minister of Agriculture, but of course un
der the cabinet system all must go out together. 1 have thought all 
the.time toat the Lieutenanttiovemor’s control of the situation might 
have been useful and certainly would have been constitutional. In Eng
land the Crown has practically resigned Its legislative and administra
tive functions, but H still secures to the country a constitutional govern
ment by calling Into office those who are designated by a vote of the 
P€Opl6. '*

“I greatly deplore, as every good citizen must, the things that have 
been done In the desperate struggle for power, but sudh was sure to 
be the result when the government determined to carry on the struggle 
In by-elections and In the election courte Instead of meeting the leglsla- ? j 
ture a . last general election.” s \

R. R. Gamey smiles a mighty smile 
these days. He has just returned to 

“Toronto from the scene of battle In th« 
nprtb. He is satisfied now for the 
second time Since the court refused to 

« sustain bis story of the government's 
tactics. He declares the appeal to the 
people has satisfied him. Since Mr. ' 
Ross and Mr. Stratton, saw fit to at
tack him personally, and with great 
bitterness, Mr. Gamey thinks the gov- 
eminent cannot now claim that a direct 

' appeal was not being made to the peo
ple to sustain Mr. Stratton’s version of 
the bribery scandal. This Is the sub
stance of Mr. Gainey's remarks to The 
World last night;

“I consider this * vote of want of 
confidence in the government by the 
people,” he observed with a smile. “The 
Premier was particularly bitter toward 
me, and Mr- Stratton » activity In the 
riding places him certainly in a posi
tion of a discredited person.

A Personal Trlmenph.
“This result should convince any on# 

how the people regard me. To me, of 
course, it is a personal triumph as well 
as s distinct party victory. This is an 
answer to Commissioners Boyd and 
Falconfortdge if any answer was need
ed more than was given in Muskoka. I 
was splendidly received by the people. * 

“Attention Is especially called to the 
fact that the government circulated 
thousands of specially prepared copies 

It is generally admitted that the re- of the Gamey charges and the trial re
sults all over the North Renfrew rid
ing. In addition, thousands of 
pamphlets containing extracts . from 
Mr. Stratton's speech In reply to the 
charge were circulated there. This is 
the best evidence of the real Issue that 
the government sought to provoke with 

this might disappear as a result of such dismal results, 
the election protests now entered. One 
opinion is that these might be headed 
off by calling the legislature at the 
ear Meet possible moment. But a ses
sion of the legislature, held under suoh 
circumstances, with a majority of only 
three without the Speaker, and with the 
opposition “ rubbing In” the results In 
Muskoka and North Renfrew, would be 
a frightful strain upon the ministry.

Another conjecture is that Premier 
Rose might dissolve the legislature.
Bad as things are now, they may grow 
worse, and a couple more defeats in 
by-elections would utterly destroy what 
little prestige remains to the govern
ment. The situation Is complicated by 
the near approach of the Federal elec
tions. With few exceptions the same 
party lines prevail for Federal and 
provincial politics, and the Federal gov
ernment can hardly be free from anx- 

abgnt the state of affairs in Tu
be- The condition at present is 

Just about as bad am if the Ontario 
government were beaten in a general 
election, ^and such a defeat might even 
be regarded os a relief.

Talk of coalition Is revived by the 
orWs, but the Conservatives are too 
confident of ultimate victory to enter 
Into any negotiations of that kind.
Another possible device for tiding over 
the difficulty would be a reconstruc
tion of the ministry. "Stratton must 
go” would be a watchword of the 
movement. But the Premier and his 
other colleagues have identified them
selves too strongly with Mr. Stratton 
to allow of suoh a solution; and Mr.
Stratton is not the man to submit to 
be made a scapegoat. Besides, the dis
satisfaction of the province does not 
arise out of the Gamey charges alone.
The prestige of the'government Is weak
ened at every point, and the best that 
could be done would be to tide over 
the difficulty until the Federal elec
tions are over.

One might Infer from the remarks of henry roLOER ill
Dr. Goldwtn Smith that the crisis is al- —
ready so acute as to justify the Lieu- ^ 27'_HettPJr F»*er.
tenant-Govemor Wi bringing présure to "J, ™™ Bfa"’bo*t »ert-
bear on the ministers to resign. They | „„ Ame^n HOti^Æeî^^ri 

might meet this by pointing to their he had Stepped In while out walking, 
majority of four, and arguing that con- but *• now easily.
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- Jb! I«77 iDunlop's majority

ÉIPembroke. Dec. 27.—(Spedel-j-Ned- 
Dunlop, the Conservative candidate, 
elected by about 600 majority. Is the 
reply Premier Rose and Hon. Mr. Strat
ton have received to their appeals—a 
Liberal majority of 450 for Mtynro 
In 1002 turned upside down, making a 
complete gain of over 1000 votes. Dark 
despair sits with the Liberals, while the j J
Conservatives tramp and mart* at their j *
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I i Searching Pabtt ; Them initials look» awful like Lornie Hals'*.

IfOCCBM*
getting aside the personal popularity 

of Ned Dunlop, the failure of Lome »
Hale to stir the Liberals in the master- J 
jy organization of Robert Birmingham 
and the discredited presence of the

Wreck on Pere Marquette 
EHEBEEE 22 Killed; Many Injured
ment of two judges- Gamey was a , * ' Steam.
force In the riding from the moment BERGERON THE MAN. ©caiamfl Oleum.
be appeared at Beaohburg. At every (r0|„s|on C„uscd by Wind Blow- --------- D|HAD.
polling sub-division where he spoke, Unsuccessful Hr at tor Mas to Op- ---------
scrutineers report that electors publicly log Olit Signal Lamp Where porno Him is St. James. Private James Burnett.
announced that they voted believing Que Should Have Stopped. Montreal, Dec.”"2L—(Special.)—Noth- INJURED.
«hat what Gamey said was true- Dr. ........■ _ _ ---------
McLean ot cobden. a life-long Liberal Grand Rapide. Mich., Dra 27- teg could indicate more surely J. G. Bernard Du-teay.
and friend of A. G. Mackay, M.L.A-, Twenty-two persone are dead and 38 H- Bergerons glowing popularity t° Corp Thomas sandy,
refused to vote after hearing Gamey'# Injured, several of them fatally, as the 8t- James’ division than the deaerate Private Waiter Worssek.
speech- The deputy returning officer result of the collision early Saturday yet 80 tar unsuccessful efforts of the Prtvrae Thomas Worssek.
at Foresters’ Falls, a Liberal, voted for night of two passenger trains on #i“ government party to secure an adver- Herbert Tell.______  Ottawa, Dec. 27.—FeHx Parisothl, who
Dunlop and rejected a fair Liberal bal- Fere Marquette Railroad, one half mile 8aiy °r ex me"1 r or eau London, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—With a came to Canada in July from Kenslng-

| lot as a result of Gamey's campaign. west of East Paris. „°r J>as wo OT ree wee report that shook the building In every ton, Londond, Eng., was killed this
Might Have Been Checked. The erdlirion was caused, according “r Bergeron has.beeni making a house- , quarter> ong of tbe Mg u8e<1 In mornhig while operating the Russell

There was a time In toe fight when to » statement by the official, of the ^hous^canvara^of St.^ames, and^.is , conQeation ^ the hot-water heating ; House elevator. It is supposed that he
Gamey’s influence might hays been road, by the high wind blowing out the vatives and Liberals could not be more «ystem of Wolseley Barracks exploded | on the flrat floor to get a
-checked. A week before the eleoPon a red slgruU lamp ait MoOord’e, where the gatisfactory.
prominent Liberal wrote to the govern- weetbound train should have stopped Leading men of both parties are so
ment predicting that UHon. Mr Strat- ^ received order, to para the east- done^Mr" Bergson‘^t toe injuring another and seriously Injur- ^ WM ameM between the elevator
ton did not accept Gamey s cnanenge pound train at Fox. last election, that there is a veritable I Isg four others, all soldiers at the bar- and the floor above and his skull was
and meet him on the plationn, the rid- | The Death Roll. panic in the government ranks. They ‘ racka The soldier who lost his life was tn
lng would be lost- Mr. Stratton s flit- The dead : Mr- and Mrs. I. J. Bald- first spoke of Mr. Gervais, K.C., as the . r . . th- ini«ret cru8hea m’
ting on the morning of nomination took .... Mich • Louis Baldwin Literal nominee, but reports come In Private James Burnett, and the injur d This makes the fourth elevator fa
ille heart out of the Liberals, and he win. Mumiten, Alien o , tha( euch a candidalte woUld be of llttle i are Quartermaster-Sergeant Bernard ,]Hy to th#) lnet 10 „ 12 years in the

the reputation of being a ’’quitter.’’ : their son, Mulllken, Mich-, Lester wii aVail, and that Mr. Bergeron would be : Dun levy, Corporal Thomas Sandy and
Liberals declare that Mr- Stratton chose uajns, Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Daley Giles, sure to stampede the division. Theij I prlvates Walter and Thomas Worsack
the time ^ the place to battle with ^ Myers, Grandvlll* they paid tbe opposition standard j
Gamey anti that the defeat of Hale Is ' . ' oearer the compliment of declaring and Herbert Tutt.
due to the fact that Stratton, did not or Lake Oderaa* Mtch.. yvajter jor that ypu, m,. prefontalne would be his Boilers Gave w.rnine. Kingston, Dec. 27.—At tbe Inquest on
play tbe game. dan, Grand Rapid* Mioh.; Joseph Hall, opponent, but even this did not take All day Saturday the boiler» bad been iety

Death Blow to Mnohlne. colored, Windsor.Ont-; Austin I. Wager, with the elratoro of St. James, for Mr. giving tile firemen no' little amount of *" 01 ’ VJ. i .
The result is looked on a« a death DetroH, baggageman; Charte# A. Stod- ̂ ^n’f8rî!f‘ bertl more ^ trouble. There was a foaming and ^T^t' wra mwJd^L't thf

chtoe ^ Thtrr^aVawtiWleftoMraHutiA- aard- Detroit, engineer No. 6; Charles A n6w jd^Tstruok the managers, and tuilbulcnt action which caused unea.i- were not caused by foul play,
cion that the Liberal campaign fund, A. Devine, Grand Rapid», Mich.; Wll- it was announced that Sir Wilfrid ness, and about 8 o'clock in the even-
whlch Herbert Maclde, son of Tltioinae 11am Helmrich. Detroit, baggageman; F. Laurier would be the man to defeat (j0|. Young was notified. The
Mackle, M.P-. places at about |50,fKJ0, M. Gillet, Burr Oak, or Portland, Mich.; Mr. Bergeron. This, however, was be , „ers.,nallv Insoected the boilers
did not all trickle thru the fingers of Allen H. Wells, Big Rapids. Mtcli.; fore the news of the North Renfrew I c°lone! personally inspected the boilers,
the machine before the poll fight set- Frank Burns, Detroit, fireman on No. landslide reached the city, and they and a broken eibow was found on a 
tied on the machine, and It to believed ü; Peter W. Wierengo, Girand Rapids, will probalbly realize to-day that a like feed pipe, which It was though# was
a great deal of the fund went Into the Mich.; George Palmer, Detroit, Ameri- result will be forthcoming In St. James. t blame A plumber, Wm. Greene of
pockets of those with whom it was en- can Express agent on No. 6; William Laurier or no Laurier, Bergeron Is the . .
trusted and not to the electors. Smith, Saranac, Mich.; four unidentl- mi,n of the hour in the constituency. East London, was sent for, the bai

The heads of the machine, Suther- fled men. ------------- ---------------- racks plumber for some reason or other
land, Vance and Marshall, got out of The Injured; BRITISH STEAMER BURNED not being called. Greene put on a new
the riding Immediately after the result The seriously Injured include : Ger- ______ ‘ elbow, but made no Inspection of the
was known- Lome Hale, toe defeated ritt Motman, Grand Rapids, Internal contain and <>rw R—.-h-s ........... tncandidate, walked about the rotunda of injuries, dying; Charles West, Saranac, Hi c ? t \ ^
the Copeland House, «hiking hands Mich-, probably fatally injured; John Completely Exhausted. wfîl m 11
with Liberals and Conservative, alike, post, Clarksville, Mich-, skull fractured; 8a Jya p R ^ Th. writ- the hfaan
but too dazed by hie failure to talk co- Michael Maltburg, Hart, Mich.; Frank J ’ TP’f“ “f0- 2, —The Brit midnight, when the boilers again, began
herently. The result was a surprise to waterman. Detir<iit, engineer No, 5, In- *h Meamer Lady Joicey, Cept. Smith, f® o r,he^
him. and he cotbld not figure what terna, injuries; George Nlel Grand Ra- bound from Chilean ports to Savannah,1 ,
caused it. He had no hard words for DldH conductor train No. 5- R E. ne ». „ ... • again reported the matter to Corporal Dont forget to give your accident
any one. It was absolutely beyond his yay' Detroit brakeman, leg injured; . S ’ ' “ ‘ w rk, \ Burnett, who became uneasy, and who insurance to Walter H. "Blight, Medical
comprehension toat he could be defeat- E B Moon, Grand Rsplds, fireman wlth a ,UH ^cargo of nitrate of sods, in turn reported to Quartermastet- Building. Bay and Rlchmond-streets.
ed. He will come to Mmself when he trflln No r(. Mrs. H. Kent, Grand Ita- took fine, and sank 70 miles south of Sergeant Dunlevy. The two oftlceei end phone 2770 Main.s.«ï Sm! ssniJS; tr'ss&.’ir k rp
M2S?1"'Wm “* Tlm",,l>' «“'*>'• °"M <«..», th. v.,«: w.nt Sown »Uh- j £ Sn.5 «I
for mon*real. pldn- In two and s half hours, i Holier room n,irnett = ntti» in the

A Mo-ter Stroke All the Injured, except Harry Marcus Captain Smith, with hto crew «nd rear and remarking: “It look# a. tho
Ned Dunlop was about all Saturday <yf New York, president of the E. H. one passenger, arrived at Ponce in two everything is all right now " The

right, and up early Sunday morning Maircus Company, belong In various small boats’ completely exhausted and words had scarcely left his lips before
he went to the station with the mem- Michigan cities Mr. Marcus was Injur- almost naked, having made their way the east boiler exoloded The men who here of the legislature and the Con- ; ed «bout the arms and legs. thru terrible seas. There were no fa- exploded. Ttte men who

who manned the

linu Boiler Explodes at Wolseley Barracks 
Casualty List: One Dead; Five Injured
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WHAT XE1T Ilf ONTARIO Y *11 IN AN EE - %

foi suit in North Renfrew has a provin
cial, not merely a local significance. 
It to a popular vote of want of confi
dence. The government might cling to 
office with a majority of four, but even

wh«
ver\

tht

Fourth Fatality of the Kind in 
Russell House, Ottawa, in 

Last Twelve Years.

A “The Liberal candidate was the best 
one, I think, the Liberals could have 
selected. The Liberal officeholders and 
machine did their best, but the whole 
people In toe riding seem sick and tired 
of the bunch. At Ottawa for a few 
hours I was very kindly received by 
many citizens.

«5
•95

Iwarm s
.69

»...irown 1 Welcome to the Comfort.
“If the government can see any com

fort in this verdict registered by ths 
people, they are welcome to It. Beach- 
burg, where the Premier abused me 
and where Dr. McKay attacked me, and 
Pembroke, where the Premier was es
pecially violent in his abuse, have given 
answers that vindicate me and con
vict the government.

"Dunlop developed Into a first-claw 
candidate, and seemed to have a very 
thoro knowledge of his riding and the 
work being done. His personal popu
larity helped very materially.

“But of greatest Importance was the 
fact toat the government was on trial 
a* to Its character, and scores of Lib
erals came to nié and Assured me In 
the presence of many that they could 
no longer support such a corrupt com* 
•'nation.

Where Vote# Were Cheesed.
“I spoke at Beaohburg, which was 28 

Liberal last year. This year It went 
56 Conservative. At Cobden I spoke 
and the Conservatives received 15 ma
jority, whereas It was but five Con
servative last year. I was at Micks- 
burg, but I do not recall the majorities. 
At titrauemen, where there was a Lib
eral majority of 75 a year ago, I spoke, 
and the town went 40 Conservative. 
Chalk River was 32 Liberal a year 
ago; I spoke there; the result was three 
for the Conservatives. Westmeath was 
82 Liberal à year ago. It was but four 
Liberal this time. Ï spoke there. At 
Douglas I addressed a meeting. That 
place gave a Liberal majority of 43 
a year ago. It gives this time but five 
Liberal. At Forrester's Fall#, where I 
spoke, there was a majority of 28 Lib-

The result 
showed a Conservative majority of 53. 
I also addressed a meeting at Alex
andria. These are the places at which 
I spoke. In each I received an ovation.

“To The World I want to pay my 
compliments. The accuracy of your 
correspondent’s reports and the alert- 
nes« with which he seized upon the 
striking features of the campaign 
much commented on.”

.75

between 12 and 1 o’clock Sunday morn- end whether he properly stepped
ir«g, killing one man, probably fatally the etovetor or not to not known, bute e-

heri-

we

lasts
he iwon Russell.

hor, #
HOT FOUL PLAY.the

-
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ks a 
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the Mrs. Graham Hart,
Belleville, Dec. 26.—A serious accident 

befell the wife of Mayor Graham of 
this city last night- The Mayor was 
driving In a cutter with hi* wife, when 
in turning out for another team, he got 
too close to the edge of the road, and 
the cutter slipped down into the ditch, 
throwing,Mrs. Graham out and causing 
her to sustain a compound fracture of 
the collarbone.

4

69.
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ible Try th# decanter at Thomas.
DEATHS.

ANN18—At Rcarboro, on Dec. '26, 1908, 
David Anols, In his 77tb year.

Funeral will leave his late residence, 
Klngwton-road, on Monday, Dec. 28. at 2 
p.m., to Washington Cemetery.

P.ABNKe -On Christmas night, at her !ste 
residence, 2H6 Spo dins-avenue, flsrsh, be
loved wife of Thomas Barnes, in her 8J»t

f
I eorn- 
lh;e:—
Iks, In

-’ 3-4. 
lllgh t- 
bsul ir 
|h- Hnd 
I* niant 
Ice of

were

_ . ._, . .... „ , , , , were not over six pace* away, were
Charles T Chambers of Ionia and talities and the only serious Injury was hurled in all directions. Burnett was

suffered by one sailor, who had hie leg thrown Into the coal bunk In the next 
broken.

servatlve lawyers 
polls and awed even the machine men- 
This move on the part of the Conserva
tives Is considered a greut piece "f 
generalship. As airexult. the few spoil
ed ballots In the whole riding Is a mat- 
ter-‘ of comment on both sides. Their 
presence was a new thing for North 
Renfrew and for Ontario for that mat-

I
Csslimed on Page 8. room, the other three being knocked 

down or blown Into the hallway which 
leads upstairs. year.

Funeral from ebove address Monday,
Dec, 28tb, st 2 p.m.

GIBB—At the reshtenee of her parents, lit) «tItintions 1 practice does not require 
t'rswford-etreet.^Melon Henrietta (Nellie), anything more than a bare majority, 
daughter of J. B. Jackson, and beloved But It is clear from Mr. Ross’ refusal 
Wife of Harry Gibb, aged 20 years 3 
months and 13 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dee. 20th, at 2.30 
P.m. Friends will please accept this In
timation.

HYDE—In London, England, Dec. 14, Mr.
James Hyde, father "of J. O. Hyde, 400 
Haokvllle-street, city. Born Dec. 28, 1823.

PHILIP—At bis residence, 291 Markham- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 26,
1903, George Philip, aged 47 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 29tb, et 2.30 
o’clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant

73 HAS NOT HAD ALL RETURNS YET 
PREMIER R088 SILENT ON RESULT

Hurled From Thrir Cote,
In the room next to the holler room 

Bandy, who is the cook, and Tutt, the Vow It’s Real Far Time.
A visitor vto Toronto on Saturday last 

remarked that nowhere else had he 
to speak at present, and W» Intima- seen such a wonderful display of pretty 
tion that an announcement will be fur garments as those worn by our clti- 
made Shortly, after consultation with zen*- In ti I* the national cos-

»* «« - “-•! 53?
ed. These have still a splendid oppor
tunity because the Dbieen Company are 
going to make an attempt to break all 
records with this week’s sales—special 
prices for New Year’s week.

ter. Continued oa Page 8.Town Went Wild.
When the result of the poll became 

known shortly after fl o’clock Saturday, 
the town went wild. Dunlop was in the 
Conservative committee rooms arwj was 
greeted with frenzied cheers The 
rooms were not big enough to bold the 
crowd, so an adjournment was made to 
the Town Hell, which was *o<m pack
ed to the doors with a stomping, Dun- 1 ■
lop-cheorlng jam of elector». For ovr That the news from North Renfrew
an hour they howled their °v,n♦ wae a «ad blow to the government ...
rrx+a\ a» th* return* came In.slowly but , c-am<?y < hmrge* True.ÏTrely showing Conservative success. Us supporters, no one can for a moment Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. M.lTa., said:
end all the while Dunlop’s majon t y doubt. Mr. Ross wae very anxious dur- "The victory of E A. Dunlop in a rid- ter, Mrs. Fred J. Shaw of Arlogton- 
kept jumping up'Il I the 'ng the day. and the wire* were hut 1"fnf“^;lcuIarl>r »*»*eptlble to govern- avenue, passed away very suddenly on
BOO majority. Robert- ^ between the Parliament Buildings and Patr°nage.whloh «ave the govern- Saturday Afternoon
marier ot ceremonies, was ca , „ .. . . .. merit a majority ot .450 at the generil ”uurfly flnernoon.
to produce the winner- Then Ned Dun- the seat of war. asking as to the pro- elation, was due, aside from the popu- 00 returning from a drive he felt
lop r-am<- on the stage. Hundreasrusn gross of the battle- It was steted that lanty and personality of the candidate, unwell, and before medical aid could
ed forward to grip his ha no- -verjçoo_ y thg Ministers did not have more than u' ,lhe overwhelming conviction of the arrive he succumbed to an attack of
yelled. It was five minutes before n candidate would grt't' T*** 01 vot<>r" that the charges syncope of the heart.
attempted to be heard. Then;.. made by Mr Gamey were true- This Prof. Sparling had been connected . , , t Mount noneyouthful face lllumlnoted by the proud wm. From the night Old Man Find- was the Issue made by The Globe and with Upper r’areida College, Toronto, ?*r “orn,nr u 9 e tock to Mmint Hop* 
flush of his first victory, he talked to faced the Premier at Pembroke the ministry. The people, who were for over thirty years, being the oldest 1 fmetery.
the 3000 men He was kUm to be things have been going badly, aiid It the Jury In Muskoka and Renfrew, have member of the staff. Thru his long SVVAlN On Setnrdsy morning. Dee. 26, 
vl nor. It cheered hlm U, Wnk tnat . prrHdalmed the verdict ‘Guilty.’ The connection with education matters In 1903, Margaret Lindsay of the County of
even after the long »* "7 . Aremier Rose hran^rat made up bis 8<n7Tment have to-day but three of a Ontario he had become widely known. Fermanagh, Ireland, wife ot ths lue

of North Renfrew dld what the wy aboü! ^e have protest, filed In The funeral will take place in Toronto John .t her retidencs. 196 «her
Whole Conservative P«ty ZZtZd n S Renfrew fru- î°rth Norfolk’ Nortt’ Perth. North on Tuesday afternoon from hto late
rince could not do in thiry-three-,ears *tet happeaed in Nrnrtn Grey. North York and the Soo. Every residence. 27 MscPhersonavenue.
overthrow the Ross governrr.cnt. He urday. SatuTOay night The vv oria ^ (<f thw eo„Mituencie, will be open--------------------------------
fie, Hne/1 to confer his elation a P r_ On^SAtord’ayhnigh! Pd’, qu1vkly by the government Edwards.Morgan A Oo.. 26 Wellington
serial tribute. It wae the people svi would not be seen un batura.iynigni resigning, moat certeinly by us. Per- Street Last, Toronto. Edwards *
tort- It had been a fight of the corrupt he was asked f he had anything to nonjUy T am pleased to *ee the people lUmald. 48 Canada Life Building,

w»L-ht nt rcsnonslblHty placed on him, "i thought it was more than thatrn^ oromiTeT to discharge hi, duty But I do tun wish to say anything till E- A P«nlop in North Renfrew-to-day
to he men of North Ren- to-morrow- i have not said a word as a most fligmficant expression of

ts ihfully to tn eveQ ^ -pire Globe, and I will pursue popular opinion against the Ro*g ad-
' Unirnnnliroas to Beaten Foe the same course with all. I wish to ipintotration. Such a reversal Is a man-
I\’ith*th* frank magnanimity that has see my friends and colleagues from the rate from the people for toe govern- 

« rlr Vhl/ - hol^camoalgn he asked country to-morrow before I have any- ment to step down and out. A change 
h^ hefre^'t^itraTlhri? demonstra- thing to say for pubtication.” fnmt 450 majority tor thc Lite^,, M
tlon, of^iov lest the" might offend his Conservative. Jo,fat. the general election in 1902 to a ma-
frlendi. the^nemy- It was a unique ap- Conservative M L.A.’s naturally heard Jbrity of hundreds for Conrana-
neal in the hour of triumph, but one the result with unmlxed satlsfactien. five* in ■
that fits Ned Dunlop and the Conserva- They regard the verdict of the electors etitvency tet'u,iarl“m^^t*contrcrt
lives of North Renfrew well. He said: of North Renfrew as seating the fate the Influence
“In the hour of victory let us remem- of the Rose government. J. J- Foy. and Patronage ^wQMtrates that Llb-
ber that It Is also our friends who have K.C., ML A., said to The World
lost In this fight. Do not be too hard Saturday night: lng th^r
on them or too jubilant; let us do "The great change from a govern- corrupt methods a^’ted bLf‘^ ^ 
nothing that would hurt the feelings of ment majority of 450to a Conservative ernment to hoMpow^r. From toe fact 
our friends. I have not a harsh word majority of about 600. following.. the that theHon.G.IV ^Rras and _he 
to say against them. It is well that government defeat in Muskoka, ls verv Hon. J. R. Stratton hiate token so ac- 
raw that the election te or., we let ^ i,^ wel, taowo.toaMhe Mrarar

wjn y at all poraiblev sad w# Is honor to resign forthwith*”

r
know how much influence a government PROF. SPARLING OF U.C.G. IS DEAD
can wield In a by-election when they 
choose their own time. The majority Pr®mlnen* Toronto EMnentlontst Ex. 
under the circumstances is equal in Im- I pires Suddenly in Montreal
portance and significance to a majority 
of nearly a thousand In a general elec- ; 
tion. The mandate of the people-is that George 
Ro*s must go. This I, the wish of many 
Liberals all over the province.

News From North Renfrew Was 
Sad Blow to Queen’s 

Perk People.
position as critical and some decided 
step as absolutely necessary. iMontreal, Dec. 27.—(Special.)-—Prof* 

B. Sparling, mathematical 
master of Upper Canada College, To
ronto, who arrived tn the city Thu.s-

Sm' ker’s Presents—Tobacco Pouches, 
fine quality, low prices. Alive Bollard, 
Tonga Btreat.

t
H

d
*.

VERY COLD.day to spend Christmas with hi* daugh- THB IMPERIAL LIFE.

"Th* record of the part is the best 
guarantee of the future.” 1 The Im
perial’s past record has never been 
equalled in Canadien life insurance.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 27— 
(8 p.m.)—Temperature# have been below 
zero today In Eastern Manitoba, the Lake 
Superior District, Eastern Ontario and y us 
bee, whilst In tips Northwest Territories 
unseasonably mild weather has prevailed. 
In the lower lake region tt baa been some- 
what milder. Light snowfalls and flurries 
have occurred from Ontario to the Marl-
time Provinces.

Many Stranger# in Town. Minimum and maximum temperatures;
Jh^nt°flrV totoiCisTmaT ^ &&

holiday visitors as this CTiristmas. £ gound, 4 belw -16; Tormito. c, - 
The stores, are a never-ending source y.. Ottawa 22 ix-low—zero; Montreal, 
of bit.-rest. The fur showrooms of the ifljjfiow—2. below; Qm*cc, 20 bclow -^ero, 
Fairweather store at 84-86 Yonge- Halifax, 4—20. 
street, with its unique display of furs hekaWIHles.
and fl>r garments, are one of the most Lower Lakes—Northwesterly wle-ls; 
attractive of the rtioppmg sights.

Ê['.r. Cemetery. .
KOGERH—On Sunday morning, the 27th 
Inst., at tbe residence of her son-ln-lsw, 
2U1 Psrlament street. Ellen Leary, widow 
of the late Charles Rogers.

Funeral from St. Patrl’a Church on Tues-

tf

Î
Smoker’s Presents -Box of Cigars 

SI.26. worth 82 fcO Alive Bollard, cigar 
manufacturer.

men
bourne-street.

Funeral Monday, 28th Inst., at 4 p.m. 
Chicago, El Dorado, Kansas, and Alle
ghany, Pa., please copy. fair and very eold.

tieorgisn Bay—Northerly winds; fslr and 
very cold; light local sntiwfalle or flurries,

Ottawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence Nor
therly wind*; fair ami very cold; scattered 
snowfl Ulrica.

Lower Ht. l*awrence and Gulf—Fresh 
winds; very cold weather, with light snow- 
fall*.

Maritime—Fresh to Mr ong 
northwest winds; cold, with 
fall*.Hiiperior-Falr and milder.

Mnnitotia—Fair and milder; local snow
falls.

ROSS WILL CALL LEGISLATURE
TO FORESTALL THE PROTESTS

Smoker’s Presents—Cigar Coses, fine 
quality and law prices. Alive Bollard.are

j«/w
Yori raid:

“I regard the triumphant victory of

Try the top b-,rr ft, 3. Ooiborne-street.Of southwest to 
light snow-The Old Boys of Ryerson School hold 

their annual dinner to-night at Webb's.the week*. The uneeating of two or three 
of hi# followers would leave Mr. Roes 
without a majority, and there is no 
doubt that title Is the situation In 
which he will find himself by delaying 
the meeting of the legislature beyond 
January.
for Jan. 10, and the others within a 
sieek or two from that date.

"Mr. Ro*s can call the legislature on 
slight notice. While the house is in 
session the trials cannot go on. and 
thus be would have another year of 
office. ”

Tble opinion was shared by many 
others on the streets who do not look 
for any hasty resignation» from the 
Premier or any of bis colleague*

Election Trials Cannot Go On 
’While the House Is „

In Session.
A prominent politician professed to 

know what Premier Rose would do in 
the present emergency, 
doubt he intends to bang on aS long 
as he can. anl toe present Idea of the 
Premier Is to call the legislature to
gether immediately In order to fore
stall toe five election trials Involving 
the seats of his supporters, which are 

beard within tbe next few

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoot 
lng A. B Ormsfcy a. Co., cor Queen and 
George feta Telephone M. 1726 4-7the

TO-DA YIN TORONTO.

Toronto Ministerial Association, T. it. 
C. A.. 10.30 a.nt.

Mulock Liberal Club, O’Nelti’e Hall, 
8 p.m.

Ryeraon Old Boys, dinner Webb’a,
7.30.

Ridley College Old Boys', McConkey’s
8 feenttsh County Old Boys, King Ed
ward. 8. _

Ward 6 Conservât!res’ smoker. Brock- 
ton Hall. 8. -1

Christmas tree at Children'» Shelter, & 
Theatres-Bee public amusement#.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
The first trial is set downthl* contest it» a con-

A«. Proa.
...Genoa

Dee. 211.
Prtnznekar... .New York
Etruria........
Georgian...
New York..
Ceric............
Dee. 27.
Minnehaha ... .New York

Vtteerp^L
httmptoa

hen 
1 the “There is no .Uvetn-jol.New York ...
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Æ£rt0“...... .New York

£
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Umbria.. 
Finland..
Republic

..Antwerp 
.. .Liverpool

_ . I.Boston .....
to beAlive Bollard. 128 and 188 Tong# Sfc
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Four Firemen Narrowly Escape Death
Collapsing Timber Staved by Ladder Yflflfl KING WRN

MONDAY MORNINGP/ 12 iMIBMEm The
UnderwoodPRINCESS

ae
MATINEE
Wed. * Set

V

CM B^=ee=to,To-Night in^n.é New Year’s owing to It* visible writ
ing feature end in value 
as i billing b«chineGRACE GEORGE is the604 76Your Selection of Guests Will Be an 

Anxiety—His Majesty Desig
nates or Approves of Them.

one selected by buelreee 
houses that ere up-tods le
Experts say it is ihe

Very BestSF Pretty PeggyHappened at Small Saturday 
Night Blaze—Fireman Sar

gent Thrown Off Wagon- ,
A twwnty-flve foot pine ladder prob

ably saved the Uvea of three firemen 
between 10 and 11 o'clock on Satur
day night While the down-town com
panies were fighting a Are In the pro
mues of the Canadian Produce Co. on 
Beet Esplanade, near Soott-etreet, an 
extension in the rear of the butiding 
colla peed. There was not a bit of 
warning; Just the 
dozen firemen were working dose to 
it All got clear but three, who were 
mixed up in the collapsed timbers tor 
a couple of minutes. Then they were 
helped out bruised and dazed. One 
man, who had mounted the ladder with 
a hose line, was left perched in the 
second-storey window, his leg getting 
injured by the falling building.

One fireman,Arthur Sargent,of Hose 4, 
received rather serions Injuries while 
going with his company In re
sponse to this alarm. After turning 
from Berkeley-etreet into King on the 
run west, Sargent, who was on the 
hose pulling on lus fire boots, was
thrown off when the wagon swung out - have from ttme to
from the car tracks to avoid a spot invite perfect strangers
where repairs were In progress. In A ladder had been run up to the se- firemen and all were accounted for. . unaer tnelr root.
falling Ms head struck the wheel hub, cond storey window and a line was Spence was left clinging to what re- The Henoeed House.
but he had managed to grasp the hand taken up by Fireman Tom Spence of mained of the ladder, which had been œrsonnel of the party, being atnJl and ttat took” the futi force. ; Hose 0. A couple of minutes law the *> opportunely placed that the col- i elaborate preparation.
The hose wagon continued on its way, extension, which was of the same lapsing timbers were checked in their {* * made tor the actual housing
one man getting off to look after ihe height and ran back about 26 feet, gave fall. The ladder wae splintered almost the^royal guests. Painters, papev-
mjur^m!Ï who was attended to by wy. A yell of warning mingled with thru, but held together and sustained £**,*££ ^on are busily at work
Dr J J Elliott. He was unconscious the craefii of the heavy timbers. Then the weight of the mass of charred over the house for some weeks be
for 16 minutes, and the wound requis- all wua darkness and smoke, while the wood. 6pence was astoted to the *“rehand, and most special and par-

hose branch, released from control ground, and yesterday felt little the H.,uiar attention is paid to baths, water
a wished here and there. For a few worse for his experience. All the men E-m:>Dly and sanitation generally—a pre-
moments it was impossible to tell Just remained on duty. i -aimon which has been strictly and ln-

n <„ She Rescue how bad the accident had resulted or "If it had not beeff-for that ladder varla,biv observed ever since the dis-
The fir» which so nearly resulted what might still happen, but those some of you would have been killed, Mler J 1871> when the Prince of Wales

._T„ ,did not cause a property firemen who had avoided the wall, that’s certain," was Chief Thompson s WM brought to death’s door thru a
<£ more than $300 The butidlng dashed into the wreck toward the point comment after the accident. ___ I Sojourn to a badly drained house in

frLc 7ff,r «-i where some of their comrades had it was midnight before the firemen Yorkshire.
LVeiwf Oanndlnn Produce Co for trick- been working their way Into the build- left the ruins. The fire is supposed preliminary anxieties are not, ofby the Canadian Pi-odu^ Co for ^ k jng to have ^ c^ueed from overheated ended when the house, from
The t^tensW to^he re^r ms a mass "Doc" Dlcken, foreman of the water- or defective Stovepipes. There are mlic ,to cellar, is ready for its august
L anm^when the firmien were sum- tower, was tte first to emerge, fol- three families living in the row of ^ts; but all Is at length ready, let
maned but no time was lost in getting towed by Harold Hamilton of Hose 1 frame buildings, but they suffered lit- ^ hope, an*d the royal party arrives
three storams at^work and by good and Moses Thompson of Hose 6, who tie loss, tho there was great excite- at the honored house-
three streams at worn the one l wae helped out limping badly. Then ment for a time. There were three bab- when Queen Victoria honored any of

I there was a hurried roll call of the ies in one of the houses. her subjects with a visit, It was by no
means a matter of course that people 
staying in the bouse should have the 
privilege of sitting down at table with 
their august fellow-visitor. It was Her 
Majesty’s custom not only to take with 
her to the houses where she designed 
to ’’lie" (as the old phrase was) for 
a night or two her own bed and bed
ding, carriages, horses and servants 
(Including occasionally her cook), but 
also to confine herself at meals to the 
company of her own suite, sometimes 
Inviting her host and hostess to Join 
her at luncheon or dlpner.

Such ultra-royal exclusiveness as this 
was never the habit of the Prince and 
Princes» of Wales, nor is it now in their 
changed and more exalted position. The 
first meal of the day is Invariably serv
ed in the royal apartments; of course, 
on shooting and racing days, or on the 
occasion of any public function, 
luncheon is usually taken abroad. But 
at "the great event of the English
man’s day," as some one calls dinner, 
they are always ->«ent at the table 
of their host, together with the whole 
house party.

JtWXT | VIRGINIA I SERGEANT 
Wfc'BK i EARL Opera Co, N KITTY typewriter that has ever 

been manufactured.MAJESTICOPERA 
MOUSE

Regular Matinees 
Wedne*d’y A Saturd y 

Holiday Matinee 
Friday (New Years)

GRAND■ People who are privileged to play host 
to the King, have a good 

thru than Is Imagined
United Typewriter Co.Matinee Every Day 

Ergs—16a 25c, Me, Me 
Mats.—10c, 15e and 25c 

The Latest 
Melodramatic Success

and boeti
LIMITED.

7-0 Bast Adelaide Street. 
TORONTO.

deal more to go 
by those who merely glance at the de
scriptive reports dn the papers, and ad" 

successful and satisfactory 
In which everything has gone off.

ALICE NIELSEN’S Sole Agents.CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW YORK

THB *Turnover mire the
FORTUNE

TELLER
wsy
in truth, a royal visit. It It reflects a 
certain share of honor and glory on 

It is paid, entails also 
real amount of worry

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

Next- No Wedding 
Bells For Her.

Next week 
BAG HARPOR

eudden fall. A
those to whom 
on them a very 
and trouble.

The first anxiety of the host and 
naturally the selection of 

to be Invited to meet 
Not only has

App’y to Frank Bretz, M ORLD Orr ILK 
Toronto. ________

Dec. 28 
DaliSHEA’S IHEAIBEI 'SK&.t,

vz Matinees Me : Evenings 26c and 
Holden's Manikins, John and Kerry Dillon* 

Four Welbtqn’*, Che*. K»ri.wi, May Jtdoum end 
Fred Edwards, Harper, Desmond ana Hailey. 
Bentley and Ross, The Klnetoeraph, end POOt- 
tlnger’s Swedish Ledits' Qu mette.

ft.During the past month 
we have had a big turn
over in our Men’s Over
coat Department, and we 
expect - a large one for 
this coming month, too. 
VVp have placed two lines 
on the tables for quick sell
ing,one at $5 and the other 
fur $6. For five dollars 
we offer you our $8.50 
Dark Oxford Grey Che
viot length Box Coat, 
regular pockets, velvet 
collar and hand padded 
shoulders, sizes 34 to 46. 
For six dollars we offer 
you one line of our regu
lar $10 long, full box back 
Dark Oxford Grey Coats, 
vertical pockets, velvet 
collars, hind padded 
shoulders and a twill 
serge lining, sizes 35 to

hostess is 
those who sne 
the illustrious visitors, 
the name of every guest to be submit
ted for approval, but U Is the uaua 

tor the King to signify hie 
to who should be aaked to 
It i* not even deemed neces

sary ft>r tihe hovt to l>e slre&dy &cm 
qualnted with them, M la true that 
certain, of the great ones of the land, 

old-fashioned idea

I
ilhluk' WAN aAm1>.

Ku*t, Toronto. ___________ .

Matinee
Every Daycutitom 

wishes aa 
meet him.

ALL THIS WBBKParisian Widows
NEXT MORNING GLORIES.

money to loan.

a DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. nlanoe, organs, horses and wagons,
Sbws'jasTisrJUSrS

COMMERCIAL ThAVtLLERS’. 
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

with, perhaps, an 
ol what to due to themselves as hosts, 

time objected to 
to meet royal-

If you would enjoy yourself bring your ;(|I 
wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter- f 
tainment, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

tig, 0 King West.

bearding house», wit bent security', eu*y pay
ments. largest business In 18 t'linelpsi 
cltlen. Tolmnn, 00 Victoria-street. rd

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29
100 VOICES 10 BND MEN

Reserved sea*, plan opens at Mousey Hall on 
be 28th Inst. General admis,ion 25c. Ke-erv- 
ed seats 15c and 26c extra. -\/T ONEY ADV V.XCKT* TO 8A 

JjJL vcoplr. bolding permanent |
rawest ta*,'»

tien»,
"tty.2 4 612. op ihelr own name.

Bernard & Co,. V!2 Temple PnD'Hmr.
A BSOLUTKLY THE l HKAl’MST PL.ACT1 

J\. In town to borrow money on fmnl-
Your Vote and Influence '1^^''**1™

Rccnrltv Co,, first floor, 144 Youge-Mree*.
i’K« < i:v", cm-,

»}) ( Ay.A H H f form, ht'.il-linn loans. 
No fee*. Agent* wanted, (,'ommltsl* n psld. 
Iteynolde. 79 Vlctoilfi-sliwt, Toronto, t,

He wea also bnd-ed seven «rtltchee. 
ly shaken up, but will be on duty again 
In a few days. ELECTION CARDS.

are respectfully requested for

Geo. H. Gooderham2?
as a mem ber of ART.

The Board of Education. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Booms ; 24 King-streetwork the fire wne confined to 

place. Tel . Painting. 
Went, Toronto.Hleetlon New Tear s Day „

1904-5 STORAGE.

M. Rawlinson y TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
dlna nrenne.Stole Buggy Containing Gifts From 

Santa Claus, But Photo Touched 
His Heart.

44.
Rublfo School Trustee

Respectfully solicita your vote and 
Influence for the 814Canada Will Maintain Her Sover

eignty From the Lakes to 
the Pole.

Now these two 
lines of coats 
are limited in 
quantity, and 
at the prices, 
$5 and $6, we 
are safe in 
saying they 
won’t last 
long, so if you 
need one buy 
it as soon after 
you read this 
ad as possible.

After Securing $28,000 the Thieves 
Backed Off, Keeping Up 

Incessant Fire.

LEGAL CARDS.

1, BAB- 
Publia

OAT8WOBTH & BIC* 
A_y rioters, Solicitors, 1 
Temple Building, Toroulo.BOARD OF EDUCATION.i

HE RETURNED ALL WITH APOLOGY TOSEi’H tUtiUHiXUTUX, BARRISTER, 
fj etc., 6 Klug-atroot west, Toronto.COLLEGE.LADIES'ONTARIO

_ _ _ .JfflKÏM
cldent rather out of the ordinary baa Ing about #28,000. which waa to -ha ^ ^ ^ no(, Waehlnrtoo
been brought to the attention of the bank. instate upon the old ground coast dls-
Dollce Thursday morning a sneak The men gained entrance to the bank pUteg England will have great difficulty 
thlef ,tole a doll’, 'buggy from the hall- building thru a rear window. The first \vi maintaining the *wholly British char
way of Charles Howard. 220 North charge e< nltro-glyoerine made no lm- ’ Mr MoQrath telle^he elmpte truth 
fctt#t-avenue. The buggry contàlned all prewkm on -the eefe, but the noise When he sa,ye that the bay, If opened

the Howard children. Among the lot posee consisting of BO men garnered at sta canada is not trou-1 <3ueen 1 presemt, the ceremonious knee
was a photograph of a baby. That the rear of the hank. A volley was Wing, her heffd about flecalltles or any 

reach the tender spot In the flrea ftt the building, and It was return-1 point, but that she owns Hudson Bay 
thiefs hard heart, for this morning <*i by the sentinels of the robbers 

. „woke they found the secreted on the outside of the structure,when the family awoke they rounu ^ alTnoat inoeesant fire was kept up
buggy and all the ml seing toys at tneir for an your, during which time
front door. Sealed In a Wg envelope the rohbeTB continued their effort* to 

th„ v,«ihe'a nlcture, which was open the safe. It required three charges
to force the door. The third explosion 

terrific and almost completely de

rail, 26 TORONTO. 
olMtorn, < tc. John

U M1TH.
O street,
Greer.
\\r 7." MCDONALD, LAHHthTHH, 16
VV • Toronto-Strcst ; moncr to lous-
IT! BANK W. MACLBAN. 11AHRI8TKK. 
Jj solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to tos° »t 4*4 per cent, e6

AMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 

Bank Chamber*. King-street east, cornet 
Torooto-street. Toroeto. Money to loss.
t>_owelu BKip a wood/barbISI
tv tors, lawlor Building, « Kng West, 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoe. P.eld, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

Missionary garvtoes la Methodist 
Christian-Charches—Sermon on

tty in Polities. ,11
I»

-

A Baronet's Breeches.
Certain .points of etlquet there are 

which differentiate such dinners from ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
the usual evening meal of the English ; uf6| etc. Will re-open January 7th, 
country house. As to dress, for ex- j 1904,
ample, It is understood that even at : immediate application should be made

for room, as there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

breeches and silk stockings are worn Apply to 
Instead of the ordinary nether gar
ments of the English gentleman.

A story is told of how a certain 
baronet, who was privileged to enter
tain for the first time the Prince of 
Wales at hi# board, sedulously provid
ed himself with the necessary articles 
of raiment, (as he conceived them), and 
so arrayed, met his royal guest In the 
hall of ibis house- The Prince, emerg-

“TME PALACE COLLEGE 0E CANADA” J

ed246 188. 
REV. 3. J. HARE, Ph-D.,

Principal. VETERINARY.seemed to Whitby.and will be mistress from the lakes to 
the pole or know the reason why. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist to dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.vvWWVVVVVVVVWvwww w -w — — - - -

[nightsciiool
Re opens January 4th

1 M/mfUv Wed ne«dâv aod Friday Evi

BEATEN BY STRIKERS.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 8ea

rn October. Telephone Main

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 26.—E. M. Black, 
a plumber, who was attacked and bad
ly beaten by union strikers for con
tinuing At work after a strike had been 1 lng from his brougham, advanced with
declared, has sued the Building Trades his own gracious smile and grasping
Council as an organization and indlvi-1 his host's hand addressed him thus:
dual members of the council for dam- i "Go upstairs» my good fellow; and put
’’F** for assault. The purpose is to on your trousers; «hose things are not
establish a precedent by holding or- J worn, you know, unless the Princess

left the building from the front and sanitations and individual members re- w[th me.” Up flew Sir H-----  to hi*
backed off Into the darkness, keeping sponsible tor damages Inflicted in fur- dressing room; off went the offending
up a fire on the poose. It is so id one tnerance of a strike. knee breeches; on went the orthodox
of the robbers was Injured. It Is be- ___ „ ™__- . continuations, and the host was down-
lleved they secured only a small amount 1,1 w KOR 18 CENTS A DAY. stairs again before his august guest had 
of money, most of the bills having 0me6 r, 27-Maloe William tt n.. reached the door of the drawing room,
been destroyed by the explosion. VH' ’ a 1 ®Pt" The party being duly mustered in

of the I nked Btstoe army, department of whatever apartment It is customary to
WHAT printers SHOULD BAT, '“e has made hlnuelf a target for meet before the evening meal—It is un-

---------  WW r’h,rt necessary to say that every one must
And When, in Order to Best Retain Ktu,lled |h, problem always wkng **• ,n the Kwm before the royalties en-

r Health. In bb. own household greeter «Imr-Holtr In tor It—and tile banquet being announc-
. --------- " the c-hnraeter of meals and corresiiondlng ed, the procession Is marshalled, but

black in memory of the late Alex- Me- The printer in fair health working eronemy. When he became attache»! to ndt in the usual order. The King andPherson, Cleric'S the session, who was during the day, says The Typography h'oTadTn^^por'^ftTtJ F°, ^,lhe
killed yesterday The pastor announced Joyrnal, can praot,ce the plain rules ir/ÆK «^ejby thrt* host
that a public funeral service for him , ,. , . . nvmth he made up his mind to tall the world “ the King alone Is present, ne leaoswould be held next Tuesday afternoon generally laid down by medical men. liM nhmit tbe rp%lt in the lady of the house. At their own
at 2 30 in the church. j First—He should have three meals at/ Major Bean teas solved tbs problem of table Their Majesties Sit not ait either

Missionary Sunday. i regular hours, end never eat between I to live on 15 wants a day," to his end, but in the centre of on« side, and
The Centenary Hannah street and meals. Second—He should avoid what b"ne,f h^ikv ^h^n « the ,wne order **..ob**nre<l, U a rule,

Slmcoe-street Methodist Churches all he has found to be Indigestible to him. (lyy inborer*. The ijaslr /rrlnctpl# nf^d* at àlrmormv^ere they ara *
celebrated missionary anniversaries to- Third—He should never work In a economic method of living I* old nd rim- m61,11 ,s choice and (above all) sno i. 
day. Rev. Dr. Henderson, To.ronto, printing office on an empty stomuon. p> enouidi. it |, built on the theory that for the King hates long dinners, ana 
preached at Hannah-street and the The reasons for these rules: First—Di-, ih* plainest fare arlentlfirafiy cooked I* the gargantuan bills of fare provided 
Centenary Churchee, and Rev. Dr. Car- gestion best goes on regularly: every *“d by too many hosts he cannot endure,
man at Slmcoe-Btreet. Interruption thrui purposol«s <'r,.wLuuio th^Lt“”.t^M<h, .nHSIy Tfce MeB"' '

of food causes ithe stomach, to begin raijehnl bacause they cost a lot of money. Here to a menu served to HI» MaJel
ite task again. Second—What le one “Wo must have the first ulro wborr os," ty at the table of one of the most per- 
rnan's meat Is another men’s poison; he says, “that come from the South, new e^t of London hoetesses:

C. T. Logan In New York Sun. the perfectly normal stomdeh to rare, Consomme Prince de Galles.
Jack Frost played ,t very low down Having seen recently a number of SS d. Lait

on the holiday makers yesterday- To- accounts of remarkable feats of mem- Milk In good quantity is recommend- aWHr down. Then, instead of thefmyriad Caneton a la Presto.
thermometer* registered between ory, I desire to give an Instance along ed by Dr. Oliver to printers; fruit, es- k-iud* of brenkfast foods, that lack nonr sh- Asperges Anglaises,

ront» therm , llneSi and i do not believe the Pcclally bananas» nuts and chocolate, ment, the food popular w’th our forefathers Souffle au Curacoa-
h and « degrees oeiow zero. In the similar nnea, ana i ao noi o» ueve l e. ^ nutrltloue> muy eerve to keep one "urtu to be utillW Com meal, for in- nvery dish Is a masterpiece; the gold-
suburb*, to the north, 10 below was records hold its counterpart. Frank L. awey from restaurants. The morning .11*"r£:J,™1 en consomme, specially created In
legistered. The cold weather was an- Stanton, the versatile poet of the At-1 newspaper printer whose stomach i»' is cents a pound Yet toere 1» nolompari. honor of the royal guest; the sole, with
.«Crated hv the weather engineers, lanta Constitution loves nothing to | about normal may eat four time» a r/Crn jn the rvepéct of nutriment, and tbs Its ridb garnish of oysters and truffles;

a rimmii.. a,, abatement soei-'l- u whether written hv 'lay advantage, as k will lessen ht» ,.<wn meal properly cooked, can he made as the young and tender lamb; the wild“nd weather orevatfs in much h th ‘ b,y Inclination to take stimulating drinks. npictltirUj? s* (hr h gh priced substitnt^" duck* with its stfbtly blended and tooth- ;
.hl iiv. himself or others. Consequently he la unavoidably he must go to work after The -Q.mny that can. ho rought about ,auce; English ssperagtis (the

75^. tI6^ i". probably -»• « -»»» «u0„„ of h» ,h. &!&.?,ZïlX.'TSÆ?QZ ™ — "A r”

"* 1 “« S'iK.ibïïifïï^n r sM/.t ssrtiTZKS jtsk w,,. a,.
énd Moiitreal h“ read and kn<ros ebvut everythlD* lng. a full meal; a fruit luncheon at mstced of wasting time on mixed comme- King " 

peg 1» bolow. At w resnectivelv that has ever been, written In verse. 11 o'clock or midnight; and on re un- tiens that have no nourishment and do One curious detail of the arrange-

S^T^Tvet erâüïble oartlcular favorite of his, and I have Under this regime the stomach will M ^ „ )h. beet, that rure,sugar end. toisce; and In cases where royalty Is
“were" Inconvenienced {Lm a book on him while he repeated never become so empty an to lead to pure vinegar can lie obtained without oaf- entertained for the first time, the host

Many clUzene were incmivenien. ea held a took on mm Harold..y „ith. fatotnesa It to when he to hot, tired lng fancy price, for them- And finally, fie „ generally notified beforehand of this
by freezing J^tor plp« " «very wm-d of Chllde naroia f that even the sober compos! - Mt*s , Perfect point of tolqust. Most people know

- SlS'ght'f mytor fee,e that a drink might do him
Pl Wtof. Te"' p‘.umton,m” oV^ an^rTtZlMA,\V^llT^ we^e -------------------------------oàlnï'SUVi^ Ifffl «? ,!to wh^th^KtoU ttuTl, propotod.

cation. WM» the plumbing store» amimOeroftneDaa,^^ ^ ,nter. si.aley Cap Games. retain It. phy,U-al strtogt» «"«1 ><» »»™tel and contriving In this way to toast, not
generally open atimber of his own beautiful Ottawa, Oee. ar.-Dceplte the mudtltudin- olantieltjr. the actuel and relgnlnsr monarch, but

workmen ae a rule had not reported, preted a number or his <>ns of tli# holiday s^nnon intent ■ — the Stuart King "over the water.0 The
kv„"' sr-T»ï ^

’*P'1”|WSîaSSi>t’ m»”'» MH !l .« iSwifïJS th.. ,«.-WU7 IP -tub» "JfyJITS I™" tfblitim; but
’TiSw «... '""z™uTSSnT ST1, si U71 .. s TnSrs™. », tb^pîs; ^
there had been such a ^®„eh dde,, ..wrich j have never l,ut "r all kln/U of money lo Im.-k tbrir the loot quinquennial division of 1*ro- generation of English royalties. The U®”* ljdJ*n, ^1(>„ln t*elr heart» « the
ment to ptomWng, to mutii better pro- can do, he added wrich l nave never flvorlt„ -ji,,.,. will really be the first XL the temperance bonuses were at writer of this article remembers a din- sentiment which Mrs. Augustus Craven

"sUTbisss k stvssar"*? swrar^s.’Lx. aaar to-*. - «- » » „ ms:zs?
now to be heard of. The i ^ helne done he made the Bciipett, ar* si id t<- lie stvbig, nggr.-id vt- per cent, per year better for the temp- table. fbwn^utf^1 iU l,.,u" tJ,‘< ,,f tJl -
snap, coming on Christmas night, found and upon tH1a being d,™L“nt plnyers, roady to mix I* up ut th - «lightest auction than the general. The The allotted daye of the long anttcl- ®a?ito®wE!îî^' um -i* u ÏÎ ~ , . nrUl
people up late and prepared to look following wonderf u 1 eta temen t provocation. The ibellcnger* arc a Husky aoottbrh Temperance Com pan y allows rated, anxiously prepared-tor visit pass u .11 ’ V 1 others thon lovers of bone*, but h- prk>-
after their pipes. ‘T will read this poem aloud, and I \r1 ^ wlth t„c exo-ptloa of Brora. ton ner cent In premium quickly away "TlL last saraband ha« 2S5 îLnli rr.LJ b,, '"pi,-, and the pnrrtse f"«- which -.heAnother authority when tuikei If never sew ^ wm read anôth^ tnckleit'slMtCT oil^bc tran^'ATottaw”» rates to abstaining policyholders, been danced In the ball" (a* poor nGe year will earpa*# all i,r<L'...ua 'effort ^ght “ "rttoysly ’h-r”0 tkt*1 ctvry titlag
ma^y People kept tiielr water pipes doing this Mr. Logan win read anotn.r be In better The expectancy of life is to favor of Whyte-Mel ville sang long ago); the last in title direction. Following th. Idea - tinted L£,db,e w+lllL d<V tolevear to make
running said: Of course they do. Poem or a p uePreading aloud In ccudltion next Bedn.sd iy tn«:i the ever the temperance men in the experience dinner has been eaten, and (let ue hope> <*et by all the Amrricao «how*, perfor- Montreal llnrse Shoot th- i**i *•» tbs
What else can they do? Will a man will make twoof u. raodingtooudln ccuu w flm gR»„ ,A tho M,o„. „f the United Kingdom Temperance duly appreciated by royalpalates. The »'«»res will he held mining afi.-canon and IVriCn -'on, Inrat
stand and see hi* pipes freeze up for the »-me r^^LlI T retoîi The rMh " ln "gart* pky- Co. At 30 the "general" section nwi morning of departure arriVes; a cheer ^nlng tosteadofas MtotoiinM
the sake of a few buckets of water? When both are flnishe»l l will repe.it ^ hal1nfc. a stonewall defenro. and five may ]ook for 36.1 yeum of life; the from Ihe little group of bystanders, a 1^,,^»K»t 7ft»,"
Very Utile water running keeps the both poems aloud separately. forward*, the two GClmoura «tnldlv and tempeTilm:e man, 38.8 years- At the final sahitatlon as the train move* alow- no.«, eaTe^dn« 'until ttotiirl^? wheL
IIZ from freezing, bu, there are nl- And he did! nre„k HeGee. «.rry W.^vie^ and „,^40 14le «protêtton* sr, 27.4 and ly out of the station, and host and {Era
ways people that overdo things and ,f *llî^rvhlm’, i would tike to he ir .gf th? ftvw-mto ^hc teem will twt be 30.3, over ten per cent. In both cases hostess return to the quiet routine of nornuone will be lnt,a*lw:ed thit wlU tend 
ke«D a waterfall going. The city will the memory line I would like to hear ft* ferwarcto me team win not favor of the abrtelner. tbrir dally 11 fe with a sigh of satlsfac- to make the show wore Infr.stln* t»
be looking them up after New Yfc.tr." of It. crippira.

was
wrapped in a piece of notepaper, on 
which the thief scrawled a plea for for- 

reeolve that he would

slon beginMonday Wed nesdav and Friday Evg'e 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial -Subjeote thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty, 

or phone for particulars-

mollshed the safe, as well as the in
terior of the bank. Paper money wae 
blown Into shred», lairge quantities of 
mutilated bills being left by the ban
dits-

After looting the safe the robbers

861.
c glveness and a 

mend hi* ways and steal no more.
Christianity lm Politic*.

“Muntoipal Elections From a Chris
tian Standpoint" was the subject of 

j Rev. E. A. Henry’s sermon ln Knox 
! Church this evening. He said Chrls- 
j tianity was not meant for a dress 
! parade In heaveff, but was meant to 
govern men's actions both ln private 

I and .public Hfe. He thought the sacred- 
, nesS of citizenship was not recognized, 
and declared that any man who per
sistently refused to exercise his right 
to vote should be disfranchised. The 
preacher strongly denounced partyism- 
and partisanship to municipal affairs.

I ' I fTVao r. «lirait tv de YlAAvilV’ jfl

l
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

|71 ORBES ROOFING CO. -SLATE 'AND 
f gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
188 Bey-street. Telephone Main 53.

Neck end Shoulders i* 
»bove all competitors. Call

$
Central Business College

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.
A. F. Sprott,

Secretary.

*-> ICHARD a. KIRBY. 539 YOXGE-ST., 
IV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general Jobbing 'Phone Nerth «04.Canadas Best ClothiersAîîfi

I^ing St. East]
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral. 1 W. H. Shaw,

Principal.
F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

• 351-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.
w

SAM HAM
DU to $50 FREE BUSINESS CARDS.

affairs.
( The pulpit was heavily draped is / ^HlilHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING— 

\_v Pictures framed on oue dny’s notice; 
glass, cardboard, photo fnimes and 
plaques; elegant oral frames; artists' ma
terials; ladle*' needlework stretched and 
framed, iledile*' Art Kroiioiium, 481 Spa* 
dlna-a venue.

I hereby offer to give at any time within 
three months a free soliodarrhlo, value fifty 
dollar» ($80), If e comptent stenographer 
can be found In the I»om4ni-jt> of Canada, 
who could not succeed with the Eriectic 
System of Miortliecd, an taught In lirn 
( anadlan Bdectk Shorthand College, To
ronto.

I will also 
BehelarsWp If 
to do so, within the Fame lime, a dozen 
people who failed In the Pltmm or other 
eystems of shorthand and succeeded In the 
Eclectic System, and are occupying good 
positions to 'IVironto snd elsewhere

’J. C. OLARKE Prindpa*. 
Canadian Eclectic Shorthand College,Church 

and Cariton-strects, Tarouto.
Dec. 2*th, 1903.

i
TjRINTING — OFFICE fcTATlO.VE't Y, 
JL cnliuidars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitation* monograms, embusalug, U'P<- 
written loiter*, fanny folders, ete, Adame, 
401 Yonge.give' a Fifty Dollar ($60) 

I fail:to produce, if required
DORI.KS8 EXCAVAT OR—SOLE 

ng. My syeteat 
W, Merriment, 

Tel. Main

Modern Improvements and House
holders' Vigilance Kept Pipes 

From Freezing.

contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8.
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-ntreri, 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.A GREAT MEMORY.

HOTELS.

i^s.sissaw’Lsf.as;'? i
Hotel Chamberlin

OLD rowr COMfOST, V*.
> The situation, ««well as Ihe appoint.
A mente, of ibl* feinou, hostelry are 
w m-enllarly corotiielve *o re-ri-a loo and 

rnlovmeotat ihl« eeaeon. Cnlalne and 
tier vire of unsurpassed exoollenou.

n
#

iWhen You Are Tired
Experimemlnr with Ola»«ee laotoEDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN
“If they com# frem RuH'e they must be 

‘“•“UKAïji, I !> HAvpraN ROADS
} fortress m3nr»e;S?:m^;7 ,
t gyshootlng preeerre of I0.ftfll)*cre« for ! 
t exclusive use of gne«w. Fine .hooting: \ 
t dotes and guides furnished, tijlf the 
* year round. -,

Hooklett at all ticket ofllces.or address t 
t. F. ADxljaMrgr . (
Forireea Monro -, Va. à

toaaaaaaaaaaaaasaa%%»»«

“Rvfsvûiult in Protfrt**im Dinlintry ”
REAL 

PAINLESS
iNEW YORK

* GeoDENTISTS * 1157oo*. vonoc *m
AIM LAI OS STS-

TORONTO
*

pq c. y. g»io*T, Trof.

T R0QU01S HOTEL TORONTO, CA.«- 
1 Centrally situated, corner,.King ssd 
York-streets; steam-liested; eleetrlcl fhted; 

: elevator. Rooms with bath and >o .«site. 
Rates, $2 and $2.80 per day. O.A. Orsha*.

were
rpHB "SOMERHET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carltou; $1,60 sud $2 a day; special 

rates by the week, Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specially, to*. 
winchester and Church ears puss the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop. _____p

LOST.
w" vas» r.toWt./t,**»/'"'**'*’' #»«eO"*

wtreet.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Broinu <Jul line fsblete. A I 
druggists refund the money if it fads I" 

K W. Grave’s signature Is oncure.
l-“X. 25e
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—end a positive ears for lost 
vitality, sexual week ness, nervous debility, 
•mmI stone ,nd verl<«X)«le.u»e Hezelton * Vl 
tellur. Only fit or one month • ireetmeat, 
Viekw m n •truns» vlgoroa*. ambition*.
J. E. Haul ton. PH.D, 3CB Yonge It Toronto
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3DECEMBER 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
it*

eon sed S. Skinner. The erasure of Sir 
Windham Aeetruther’e and J, Hutchinson * 
names without any cotrespondtog addition 
reduces Scotland’s representatives to half 
a dozen, while the Irish list, with Douglas 
going out and Fullerton and Gausses costing 
in, now numbers live.

Several of the new-comers already have 
bee» familiar with the great event, and as 
far back as 1866 J. B. *fr*all gatrled off 
the plate with Cocklaw Dene. This year 
he will be represented by Uaroma and 
Magda, and from their recent form In the 
Border Unless meeting should be heard of 
to advantage. Hannam a Creole ran Into 
seml-flnals last year, under the nomination 
of J. B. Thompson. Of the Irish pair,
Gaussen ranks among the leading followers 
of the sport in the green Isle, and Fuller
ton will be remembered ss the owner of 
Full Artillery and Full Armour, both of 
which fetched a high price. \ He 
ed Full Captain, ’the dog tltoiba 
toss,” when the great celebrity essayed 
Waterloo honors for the fifth time lu 1808.
Glover s Bonnie Barn tan up for. the Wat
erloo Purse last season, and 8. Hill Wood,nstL^thJ Slto tip and wSSSmSsSTh tie end ^ ***** torned « 

run up to expectations. The Including of night, owing to their Inability to secure 
Blrkbeck’s name was anticipated, long ago, 
and the least familiar names are Maya», 
confederate with Mr. Sikes, sauf the Joint 
owner of Such a Madam, Such a Match and 
Such a Martyr, threa divide» at Swaffitajn.

Nashville Derby Eligible»
Nashville, T*nn„ Dec, 28.—The Washing

ton Park and Cumberland Park Derbies are 
the only one* which dose the same year 
they ape run. The event at Nâshrllle neat 
season will be ope of the best 8-year-old 
races of the JToet. Among the eligible» 
that will probably be nominated, and the 
owners, are :

William Oerwt, Bronco*. Connell. Lannay,
Mizzenmast. Talhouet; Wood Clay, Paris,
Lotwdale; James linker, Ïtonrlmore; T. P,
Haye», Annie Davis, Fenian; J, G. Greener,
Bstillade; Fred ft ok, English lad; Wood
ford A Buckner, Comrade, Brand New: H,
M, Tichenor, Flo Bol». Flower King; J. W.
Schorr, Montebank, Dutiful; George C, Ben
nett, Marie George, Forehand, Glen Gal
lant; Churlc* KlHren, J. P. Mn.v berry, Free k- 
neae. King Croker; Mose Goldbiatt, R in
land; Bud May, Highball; 8. 8. Brown, Au
ditor, Conjurer, Proceeds, Edward Hale;
John Fay, Ed. Tierney; W. F. Schulte,
Batte; T. H. Steven», Walnut Hill, Barkley;
George Hendrle, Grorholm, Cheboygan.

The nomination* close Jan. 28.

MIWS M BIH 
E H V HE

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS 
TO ORDER FOR $15. TOW HUH TillOar wonderful “Moving Sale” 
raines are telling. Thia Over
coat offer is marvelous value- 

regular #18, $22 and #24 
topcoats for #18.

Tuxedo Coats for Men
HEN a man has to 

attend a function 
at which there are 

no women, he requires a 
Semi-ready Tuxedo.

It is for semi-formal 
affairs where a man 
wants to dress for the 
occasion and yet not look 
as if he had an evening

________________ I dress suit alone.
These coats are the “de-luxe” edition of 

good things to wear—you can judge them 
perfectly before you bujr.

If not absolutely satisfactory, we return 
your money.

At Half Time It Was 5 to 3 Against 
Saints—Big Crowd Saw

Capt. Arnold Second and Ascension 
Third—Summaries and Card 

for, Monday.

How Y.M.C.A. Won Their Games at 
Peterboro and Ottawa- 

Toronto Program.

our
TO ij

CRAWFORD BROS., UNITED. 
Two Stores JSSSSJtw.

Game.
r

About 2600 people crowded Into Mutual- 
street Rink on Saturday night to see the 
fast Victoria» of Montreal defeated by the 
»t. Georg* -by a «core of 11 to ». The 
piuu for the reserved seats was filled early

The trip taken by the West End Y.M. 
C. A. basketball-team, wee a decided enc
ores, the team winning two out of the three 
games, and should have had the third.

also own-
te Fuller-New Orleans, Dec. 26.—Weather clean; 

track heavy. Summaries:
Flint race, 1 mile—Begone, 106 (Davison),

7 to 10, 1; Class Leader, 106 (Helgeaoo),
The ttrat game with Peterboro Y.M.C.A. 10 to 1, 2; Ruaeellton, 111 (Minder), 12 to 

was a rather rough game, due to the lack l, *. Time 1.46. Nancy Blake, Leila May, 
of team work of tbo Peterboro men, and pirate's Daughter, Ben Hempstead, Burke 
their heavy weight. However, few goals Cochrane, Denny Duffy also ran. 
were celled, and both teams enjoyed the Second race, % mlle-Harmakl», 110 (Pter- 
«■me. att), even, 1; Tower, llOfc (Fuller), 4 to 1,

The player» were : Barnet, Scott, Vogan, 2; Chanley, 106 (Nlbtock), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
Score, 28—10. 1.16 3-6. Bill Bye, Mamsnon, Glen Flo,

At the Ottawa Athletics a similar expert- Hiawatha, Tom O'Day, Lord French also 
once wao bad. The team had no combina- "1: __ _
sa. t^^^TneiSrr^r- \ttssrstf%3sz

21-10 tara fini* - 7 to 6, 2; Eva Russell, 1)6 (Cochrane), 2 to
Few goals were called. The excellent i 3. Title 1.02 2-6. Miss Gould, Cale- 

floor of the clob'e gym. gave West End a 2h?^e' lf'renk Foster, Goody Two
Manager Irwin on S^urd.y reported to BOo.

President Alexander of the Toronto Base- » knee. For tbe last few minute/ West End (Kofcblme) even, 1; Capt. Arnold, lM 
b.U Club that he had Ju« received the d“^,SH«5 XUS* ^ uFSST MS
signed contract of Pitcher Quinn, secured n^m“ntto,abeUV1(^g Thccl'ob^M5d Worthington, IUnkln, Travers, Autumn
from Philadelphia In the Bruce deal. Thus not score wlih the lour. F?11!.,.. ___lnK
- this early «age, with the payers ne«riy The Barnet, Scott, Vogan. J™* *Mh£-

.11 in line, It look. a. If Toronto would ex- CA. game was a dla- W* ? **2; Mountebank^HheG.
perlene. unusual succès» next season, and appointment. First, tbo gym. la only 30 x •j®6. *i H# "h Cyprlenne, in.
Mr. Alexander and hie associate* are to be 12, with tonch-llnee only one end of the bas- ( ’ *£* i mUe-5?loyd K. 110 (Fuller),
,ou*r.«ul«ed on the bright Prospect., 1 3°Tin*

Reginald ifrro, secretary-treasurer, states a case of dJg ln from start to finish. The 1 i «Sd'ÏÏÎter^ The^BantOTcf
that the dub ha* now a cash balance of dose nuartera and a*rt« rnltog caused H-ttogMayor, H. I, Coleman. Ros* Fume,'
32000 in the bank with a ruH to oome from |'“°7 Co1- Tyler also ran. ,
tiie west by reason of the f-rauaf jr ox /ïî9????,*17 beld and propre»» , favorite at even WHW, acored

îîîsæs'ïs;»™-1*Æsî&yiîfs,T£ST- as - -jSMsvasv»tsftTÆr.sis ss «, «+»>■»«•%***>'yzssn.zs’^s » ss 5 &S E isrzs&jr^rus; &#• ';s ajrssz s&-a Sts*,»the splendid financial standing of tne club, from throwtoe a?T%eld ro« toto^fe last ; with noses apart In ttu-lr -ace, and fvrt-on-Maln uud i* In charge of the stable 1,1 uexcuce inung .tie puck to *iBs.ti/
Ihe atockrhddcr* win no doubt ttiuroly “pi tag in7 fleld KOItlw ln tbe the majority of the spectator, thought of the wcnltnT German, Rerr Weinberg, -u MoiK tne craint, goal tney suot it up toe—» xusstzjr BfîrSéMsftm-s fis s&

Ann Arbor, Mich, Dec 26- Hubs Sam^od^ ^'wo* M^sLedtiV^M last* side Bevelts. cdledl^^'hls'phenome^f ^iw^^wlüt H'ffitctrt juarter. IMtmoU) of coSbiun-

has entered the University of Miculran ns Her oral open and deliberate fouls of tbs lion a In, »7 (Hildebrand), 6 u> I 1, by a their share of tbe stakes, ln a letfer to yi ay as way man on both teams pisyed a
a Junior engin ear With si200 nf hfuh.ii hom* team W0„ ,i»iiher*ieiv imored Icualh * Ladv Blml>o 97 < Andcruon'i lo to 1 M, N. Mm-Farlau, secretary of the New juuii less game, - Initie and Ardagli modeÆfi “StSS toTwmn^wlr, & do 'iXeùJA A ftô^S!*tU”luÎ: M^hl. J^^lob he glv^s^ Idea *cy«-al J-h-aeauptoe icewdth good «-
ndvtcs to the "rah rah boys." them more good than It would the West Sec owl race, puise. I) furlongs—Dr. of how be will fare on tbe track* In kal- suit. Hynte also made a fino rush ttiru the

Some pleasantry, showing that profession- End team, who simply gave them the game. Itowetl, 106. (Bell) 12 to 1, 1, by a length; *eJdjJud; . . , deiY-nce, but wa* tripped Just ®*
al baseball is not despUel even by learn- The audiences In e*cb case were very well 1 Cn»cine lilt (Btarot), 1 to 2. 2; Otto fitlt , Bating to *. vvalker *'fl* 3<>UJk lo “hocpt. Itie visitors «cored
od men marked Babe's entry to college. behaved. The team will practice Monday fel, 1)2 (Boland. 15 to 1, 3.’ Tl*e 1.13. <^’nran> ,thl™ H* S'*1 *<“l-t*<2i5 *.***,^ fc^i

‘‘Young man," asked Prof, «emitting of and Wednesday nights at 0.30 for the con- j Third race, aefilixg, 1 mile and 70 yard»- They only ‘“'f,,"Vhi néx, *** ^ 1OT tby tiulnt*' .£ un
Mm naw otudent, "what 1» your ocwpa- tost with the Buttolo Central Y.M.C.A. on , K> Oriente, 104 (Burns), 6 to 2, 1. by two Back and toeh Jpmp te the next. lt ls very ltl injec nuav der.ug the first half and
Hon?” vet, year's Nieht linalhs- Ltinnr 104 U Marmi S to 2 2- expensive *hf|>plng a oti-Jng trcni place to (_tiuclw)ck and Webster ecoeeil lor the‘T am a baseball player," Kissinger an- to tbe West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, M?fwuho,112 l'j balyi 7 to 2, 3* Tin* pUce and it i* evident. that they are oat hsinls. Lhulng the second half Hynes ecor- 
■wored, and It Is sold be dusted one to* on the games between the West End and Cen- j.47, * more for the spot to. It than f^any fin- ^ lüur> Chadwick three and Charlie Wcb-
ttis floor as he spoke. tral’s second team was a very Interest- Fourth race handlcan 6iA furlontra—Ken- nn<1,li returns. 1 here are w'eral .stake» elel. 01)e for the tx-al*. white the Vlty

"Would that aH liessbaU players, ” said d.g game to wstru. Up .0 the laft Hi* .ul»- ! 1, worth 121 tBura*), 8 To l and evem ?; S^—^rttomroxwed'ami *•**•* fOT1T- Th<^ their leu<L how-
ï'fESÏÏto*' TOUld J,p#nd ,ï<*lr winter» tes It was anybody'» game, the seme being | g,,|U Money, 103 (J. Martin), 8 to 4, 2V8an- ^lL‘„'r!Cskli^d track w “t Mouestfou ;tver- na}* ,ieai‘ ,rbe,u®d the '-t*6®
SLgggyy.y^.-y h®ru*le*l»y «» 7<m. tied »< 17 all at th« time: but from this ; uicoahs, llrf (Wonderly), 4 to 1, 8. Time Lf thî right Nw Uat Am- ! ?“a“* g™* Mii 0,e- «very man work'ng
Your name, pi wt*e? pnt t6e home teen, drew aWiy and finished L2i. » î^î di* **» Wfti the likt* a Ttojan to overco.ne the -ead. They

-Ah^u" wS?,er'.. »— ̂  with a good lead, the score at tbe fin sh Fifth race, «oiling. Futurity course—Card- f^can* "T1'11''™ ^L^ntthS ptace I» dem/.jjstnuvd the fact that they have great
roe® being 29 to 19. 1 wellton, 100 .Otish M) to and 4 to 1, 1; ?hï*L,r^Jt oühere they race et“>ln« Power. Charlie Webster was at.

**”?**£. ,8hake blads- . 1 have heard of What was to have been the gam* of the oro Vova. 103 iLai-een). to 1, 2: Pus»; itoto^merica. ’ bl‘ ’ t'Kt- Ma”7 hls admirer» say that
PeI?aPsJ0" rem«mber, we have met evmng was a walkover for the home team, i„ Boots, 102 <Hildebrand), 3 to'J. 3. Time • to.u two-year-obl* tii training, bat k wa* the best game he ever played 

h£2S’„ &SL"Î* e”ure 1 um F»d at and was too one-sldrsl to «fit «he average L12.4- I I bave 11 twoyearoms '“„]r”^^»'here that * saying a great deal. "Cltumioto"
baseball dtye, and oan figure out a bat- spectator. The Niagara Falls, N.Y., boy» With race, puree, 1 mile—Our Bessie, 100. d‘ .. . lol)- t1lm. a„.ay before A'H* piaytd In hi* old time form, but laid

___ seemed to be unable to hold their more (Burns). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; N a inter, 113 , „.m , munetlti n I have several off about the middle of tbe last half to
Rube b,fore he ®ouF<$ fleet adxerearles of the west Hnd Y.M.C.A. (Wonderly), 3 to 6, 2; Young Pepper, 02 ' ear-old* uii.l I ran- ■ e, r old*, 'the pair with Bussul,. who had his nose broken.

h IU, hoys' club and succumbed to a «core of (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. 5m£te U nW Irod wmu and we !»e It." «'bada lck nmde many of his old time rusbt.
îsurT^HX*^t^?er *flJd/ .^.® 40 to 6. Mr. Wm. Scott and Mr Mordeu n «as an Ideal day for outdoor sport and Vval'ker to>k to Enrol" with him all Am- and hi* elioodng vine excellent. Captain

'* umpired and rerereed :o he outre „ |„,ge crowd visited Inglertde. Kent'worth .'’‘‘"X he’., and g.meial exercise Jack Hynes' playing
wit)fl^Dle*jmrem îrîL^. comb*ne bue,ne»» satlsfart'on of everyone concerned. v.-on after a bard drive. , -, llis W1K silpulnied In hi* .«rtraet. miuh favoraWe comment, while Ardagli£a*TS- Jfl* J . °" N®w Year's Day .here *11 be two - - - - - l^îbat Walker to entitled to Instruct hla and Lamln, broke up many rushes In a
Mim-sl understand'?1 rife i«ÎJ2,4 Wvteruatloual games, whlea promise to he At Los Angeles Track. llplr, without aid o7 the German language, usiuntr that was vemmkably ..dean for de-
tre tton ?1ekî !nd 'shovrt»1 IfTi*oû"d x-u f*1. ' T?* Lo* Angelo*, Cal., Dec. 26,-Martin Of»-1 Ac^wdlng to Walker there is little belling tot-teplayers They play«l for the putk
wantto get mended—In fact If I should BuffalpOutral V. HtA. gral or t^earn. d ,t 2G to 1, was the surprise of the diiy on the Germnn turf. The German barons and not for the man. Nasinlt.lt m goal made
•rer grt cnivia rarwir-d want a nro- S.'"5' th", "°o at Ascot Pa>k. Well ridden by Jo,-key ,?e entliuslastle, but thef would ratheç see , many remarkable Mops. -
fesston by which I can mmnort mvself P rone wanda boys team v ^o put up Booker, he won the llftb race At a mile apd th(dr colors wlm a race than have their l For t he visitors. Mugor at point anil Mol

“Î want To do a wVT “st ng than Ï* .7Î* , n Ctoti “ furlong, beating Platomius, # to 1 shot. ! ^nmiissloner cash a bet. at were stars. rtiey stopped
making a few rooters throw their rubber 7 trL*!7mLhV2nn! .?^ne man- "ho Anlaiied sceopd. to-nu-o. the odds-on ; A<luv**b,n to tra. ks. says Wulifer, may be u.nnv shots, la-oke up (xuntilnatloua and
eusnt one Into thealr I w^nt to spend a feam' 7*1? to the first ,b*‘,r”®, n™"; favorite, was third. Bunmmry: , purchased for a firat-Hass stand »r a see- rushed In a maimer that drew great
year in an Institution which doesn't^ trade ”ff'*ra®nlt baTe put. J71! -l -Awi^erowd *1r»t race. 7 furlong*—Bed Damsel,110 . on(] third or fourth-ela** stand. ‘®fb ai plnuse. Nlchol, in goal, al* > played a
men Jn the winter and toadeon'™ .n™ra “‘Ctwee., ^ „ </■ Walsh). 8 to 6, 1 ; SobwnrzwaM Itfe U. j ,vhleh is provided with betting booth, f" great game. He rushed Alt and cheeked
mex. Of course, I may not graduate, for 'ï'îi ’ e expeo*ed. Bjt < . ■_ .Booker), 4 to 1, J; J. J. Corbett, 112 (Miles), . the speculator*. many a men who paroed tbo defence and in
getting called away so early m the spring thwj will he fancy club swing pg M ClSM g to 13. Time 1.29%. Mythrox. Jlngler, As a parting favor 7) alker nak# 8eere y this way saved many u goal. The for vard 
won’t help to get a diploma. A diploma work, ___ j L»ii U elsea ami Lltmda nleo tran. Mni-Fnrlnn foi-a *'"PJ', <Jf lb® 7 line were very faut skaters, but their stick
doesn’t count, anyhow, and never get the ,, v M r A , becohd rate, Klmuetm. IE ®havv Handicap ***$*1*. «WbtorewJrtog and handling was not to he c.eupared with that
Idea It doee, boys." At Oewtrel Y.M.C.A, I 121 (Knnsehl, I to 1 1; Bill Cnttls, 108 nung, wifioer of the race Met spring, ana of y*. Saints. The teams:

Bube «topped Joshing and announced sert- New Year's afternoon is ®lwHys a strong (Bedfern), 6 to 1. ,2; Alma fiufour. 113 he wants to get a bet down on the next gt (temrge9 at). GoaJ> Naenrtth; point. 
cu«lv that he intended to help conch the card at the Central Young M<en a < Jrla- (Adam*), A to 1, 8. rjirte Pat Bui- running of the event. I/nrohe; cover, Ardagh; centre, Chad wick;
Michigan baseball team free of charge for tlan Association, and this year they have ger and Hoseerlo also ran. M - ~ ~y __ rover Hill; wings, Hynes and Webster.
Ids alma meter next spring) also that He a program better than ever. ^Third race. furlong*, aeUtog-Msdam New liar's D*r R#nea- MotoHM (9)- Goal, Nletrol; point, Magor;
M» an offer ot tlfiO a month at engineering lie West End boy* basketball team Bishop, 107 .Ku-pp)« 3 to 1, 1. JLuato». iTb# mo,,,- hnrnew horse» In training M cover, Molson; centre, Arnold; rovcr.Bosle;
fh Texas. whb-h has seldom met with defeat will (Buxton), 10 to 1. A Taxman, 114 lAuam»). tllfl rMlfferln track gua.rantee good race* at w lags, Russel and Imcns.

“See here, ’ he asked, "are college prof ce- meet the Centra' buslneea boys at 3 o clock. 2 to t I. Time VW/, .Aa of . I■ 1 . opening of the lee circuit there (,n New Referce-E. P. Brown
■ore «• hard a* umpires?" If they are I At half time there will be an exhibition Ural, Tloleta, 01lvolo, Jack Richelieu, ,ir., dear’s Dey. There are three events on the Umpires—W. G. Wood, Alex. Gillie*,
aim willing to quit title gay college life r.ght of sword work between' Sergeant-Major Hpltalre and Uibaoa also . card, entries for which close, at the track Tlmckeopors-John Milne, J. T. Lockoby.
away." Brother and Corporal Fellows of Stanley Fourth^ race 6 luriongs seinng-1 Itmras VlOnday

Kissinger's studies are differential mathe- Barracks Tulanc, 108 (T- M alsh). 4 to 1,1. Bit*stu.
rostlcs. scientific Germnn, drawing and sur- At 4 o’clock the big game wt'l ht- called 106 iKinnott), 6 tosre ■îîM.«x*ï.rsÆ"f. es SK.c-sr/.irfi •sr as __h» m. ~ww î',r*ir;/5.r./.'7«iïr,,.1sr5..su «$ss s%tiSRa,û.rsff,,ias

New League In tbe West. land will be here again from hie. vacation, 1"? '?!" f” 'i 6zy ^r.mn^Hcir'Tp- i inm Vv Thrtr T™lnl’"er'
Btoomrlngtoo, III., Dec. 26,-The Three- end he with Jardine ought to make the ? to K>, Sh Times 1.67, toir an hcb ^

Eye” League may have a rival In ttie fleld fastest fortvanl combination ever seen in >^ent' Henry Vlay “>e un“ J 1 
next season, as the proposed Iowa League Toronto. , mii- 70 yards puree -
Is assuming more definite torn A meeting Basketball 1n Canada Is now nnd-r the »® „ ino (Ranech) 6 to 5 1 ; Warte Nlelit, 
of the dties Interested Is to be held in jurisdiction of the Canadian Association IL, 1 tookcr) 4 to 5 2; Dr. Shorts, 106 
the near future, protiably on Jan. 6, at Alhletie league, and all games plaved on 7Mn„nt.in) 10 to 1, 8 Time 1.46%. Call-
Ottumwa, and It Is suggested that the dtle* and after Jan. 1 must be sanctioned by «nt also ran.
of Waterloo, Mniehalltown, Burlington, i the Games Committee,
Keokuk, Muscatine, Boone, Fort Dodge, | Another departure that they are tntr >- 
Mottne, GalwMiivrg Kewanee and Mon- j during In anmteur circles is to have all
mouth, the latter four being in IllLnot*. be men registered so that every individual
given coostderation In making up the dr- amateur's stamBng Is known. This makes
suit. j It impossible for him to compete ivlth more

Out at this numtier, eight first-class towns , than one team.
Î?U-h a Y jÜr,rB 01 Waterloo The first half of the schedn.e in the Kecond race, 1 nMle-Nov.tn. Sabot 90,
is the leading spirit in the movement and , Senior Basketball Lev gue of Central Y.M.C. vankln Flm-d M 03 Mint Bed Henry ot
H may be sueceraftii. When Cedar Rapids A. has been played, and on Jan. 11 the j,. . ' entente Barbara Frierehl- Ma-and Dnbuqnc refused to enter the propose..* second half w*M commence. The standing 09 B^'.tCT L^cket 8 Tribes’
Ivowa Longue, the '"Ph-.-ee-Eye" l.ejjng of the teams In each section Is verv close, Lx,cget ,r,,,e8
thought more profitable, the project wit the 1 readers winning in tbe first section, Thtrd rlce j ntlle-CoIln George Tower, 
given a temporary knockout but it ha# School ef Practical «donee winning one, pitot,i|«h 97 St Jolly I»uls
been revived and may now reach a satfsfac- All Saints one, City readier* none, to the K;.a7t“ Thistle lMekens IM. Pinky
tory coud union. setond rectlon Pt armocy wins three. Gym- D 1(^ ^ Moor 1Ô7. Mlj-lred L., Short

---------- nnslnm team one. Baseball team one, Canoe cage 109
Pacific Coast Leo«„,. Hub one. The ftd^wtng i* n summary of Fourth' race. % mile, handicap Dutiful

San Francisco, Dec. 26.-Catcher Dave the games and total points scored wifa the Montebank 94, Elsie L. Annie Max 
Scarfow, who finished the season with Son ‘*«"3®: „ „ . . 199. Cardinal Wol*ey 103, Dan McKenna
Francisco, has accepted tenu* with the _No- Total 104 Ethics 109.
Bl Louis National league dub. Manager - . Games, pte. Ave. Fifth race, % mile, oelMng—Irene Mise 06,
Rv'bTHon secured Mm to take the place of : Leadens .................................. 3 68 23 Jove, Mamselle 99, Ivcea, Flcetful 101, Ilc-
Cateber John O'Neill, who was traded to ITiarmafiy ................................. 3 «7 22 <eratlon 102, John Coulter, Ti.-Igs, Hlat
Chicagoweoezitly Zearfoss ha* had quite a Gymnatfum......................  3 62 21 Burning Glas*. Sarah Maxim 103, Peep»
lei gthy career ln baseball. He was on-B Al' Saihts ..............   3 38 19 joo.
with the Now York team and for a time Bwball team ........................ 3 66 18 sixth rarte, % mile—Our Nugget 97,
wltt the Louisville club. Then he drifted *■ v- *■■■•'........................... 3 35 18 Kenndling 100, Anti mn Leaves, Circus Ctrl
N;e«ff a°d played at Butte, Mont., In 1900 < bno® c,ub ............................ 3 49 :6 Felix Bard. Ethel wheat. Lampoon 102
and 1902. When McCloskey left Butte to (1tT Teacher* .... ............. 3 48 16 Bon Mog 103. Hands Across, Ivcrm.1,Charlie
take charge of the Nationals here Zearfosi —First round—«enler Leagie Basketball— îhompsou «adducee K>7. 
was tbe firat man he asked to come with ,at section— Won. Lost. Dwn.
blm, and he jAayed with him until the Leader* ................................. 3
league blew up. Then Harris signe,] him School Practical Science
to help Tommy Leahy ont. Zearfoss did A" •e*t« .........................
nothing wonderfu* for the Prodigals, but CHy Teachers .................
be might have shown up’to better ad va a Second section—
t*«e If hie condition was not so poor He Pharmacy .........................
**me into the Pacific Coast League with Gymnasium Team .........
• htd ease of Charley-horse, which stuck Baseball Team ..............
with Mm nnttl near the finish. Zearfoss P*noe Club .......................
•bowed to be a hard-working player, who 
was always In the game. At the time Mar- 
•hall and Pfejeter went to Pittsburg the 
aaro# ritih wanted Wm, bat he chose Sen 
Francisco for hi*.

in ibe 11 vs
•eats. Every person seemed greatly pleased 
* ttti tbe fine showing of the SeRnu and cht 
ttfibusleets are now thoroly convinced the* 
the quality of hockey played in Toronto le 
es feet and a little faster than the eastern 
game, "Your teats certainty opened <ur 
eye#," said the nuuager <s the Vies after 
tbe ganxs, sad tijs statement seemed to be 
made on behalf of (he whole club.

i he game loom the Mart wa* very fast. 
In fact the opinion was expressed by many 
that It wa* tbe testent game ever played 

111 Toronto. The first halt of the game was 
l.iuied under O.H.A. rules, and the eastern
ers lead in this half by a score erf 5—3. 
The second half wes played under tito cam
era rule* and It was In this half that the 
eaiuts "put It all over them." Very llttl* 
lotgb play prevailed during (tie gaits.-, only 
turee mt-u being ruled oh. Russel and 
ity ties were hue guests of the tiutekoepore 
,«r mixing it up, aa waa also "ImF' Ar- 
uugtt. itie only aerioua acade-jt during the 
e.eti.ug was when laisael had hla Lose 

Turn was putray acciueutol, out 
Ua-auce ot hie

ER Toronto tîlub’s Splendid Financial 
Position—New League in 

the West.
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r. nr. pel By Appointment Toto 8. Their names show that seme of 

them belong to senior C.A.H.L. clubs.
St, Georges entertained the visiting Mont

real Victorias at Shea'» on Saturday after
noon. The party of 24 occupied four boxes. 
The ladles of the vaudeville stage wore 
the two club# colors.
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POLICE ESCORT CRICKET UMPIRE.
ta, First AmstraüUna Tes* 

Match—Foster's Record.
H.M.the KinoScene

Hill woe run out in AcMralla'a second In
nings at 61 In the first test mafeh that 
England won by five wicket», and tide 
gave rise to a moot disgraceful scene, ac
cording to the pits* cable to the English 

Tromper had scored a four, all
H.R.H.tmc Prince or Walks

R A I 1
g-atrest

papers.
run, from a «it off Hra/uod, and Hill at
tempted another run from an overthrow. 
Liiley put the wicket down, and Crockett, 
the umpire, gave Hitt cut. Title did not 

approval ot a isrge section 
who evidently believed that

n eet with the 
of 1 he crowd,
there bad been something irregular In ttie 
putting down of the wicket, end they made 
no effort to conceal their opinion or to 
restrain their feeling». From all parts of 
the ground and even from the stand* there 
were excited cries agalnet the umpire, 
«hose decision was loudly denounced. The 
demonstration was kept up for some time, 
hud the yelling of the crowd created so 
much disturbance that the play waa Inter
fered with, and It was thought at one time 
that the game would have to ne suspended. 
For tlie rest of the afternoon there were 
loud grumbling* against the umpire, aris
ing out of till» incident and with no further 
provtiatlon, and when p;ay was over It wa* 
considered that the umpire should be escort
ed from the ground by police officers. This 
course being adopted Crockett was not in
terfered with.

R. E, Foster, the Worcestershire amateur, 
broke oil records by scoring 287 off bis own 
bat, tbe highest Individual score ever made 
In a representative match, 
bests were 211 
and 201 by S.
English total was tne more then the pre
vious highest English Inning*, via., 576,
made nt the Oral ln 1809, and but 9 below 
the record Australian innings of 586 made 
011 the Sydney Oval In 1894, when England 
«on by 10 runs.

At Oxford In 1900 Foster took the Varsity
____ „ . record from K. J. Key by 28 runs, and left
t*e,oa® Hockey League. it at 171. That was bis great year, and

fine Toronto Ln-viwc-Hockey League will it was in 1900 that he mad.; two separate 
hold a meeting to the Central Y.M C.A. this hundreds ln the Gentlemen r. Players 
evening at 8 o clock. The following teams nmicb at Lord’s, a feat which has not been 
must send delegates, ns th; schedule wjjl /iio-ompUshcd by any other batsman. In 
b® drawn up: Broadview», Old Orchards, nl]fiMlon to bis magnificent score of 287, he
T. Co., Mutuals, North Toronto. m„,],. two brilllnnt catches In the silpa
Waverleys, Bracaa, Ht, SteiHicn*. Western which disposed of such famous batsmen as 
3.M.C.A.. Western A.O., Strathcoaas and 'J'rumper and Noble.
any other» derirocs of Joining. From a piireiv physical )>olnt of view hla

effort was a .great one. His Innings lasted 
altc-gelher about seven hour», of which over 
four hours «ra» played In on» day 

The last wleftri stand to a record only so 
far a* Bnglhnd Is concerned in the test 
matches. At the Oval tnafeh In 1884 the 
last Australian wicket put on 131 rnna.

Rvdney, Dec. 27-—In the cricket matrii 
yesterday Bendigo 18 made 64 and England 
217 wickets.
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PURE MALT &
SCOTCH WHISKr DISTILLERS

H. 00RBY, BsUsrllls, Agent

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT'S BAHLE.
Y SUR- 

: In dls-
Han Francisco, Dec. 26.—Young Corbett 

amt-qsddle Hanlon are both letting np In 
their training and are now on edge foe

1 Weeds y night's battle at Han Fran deco, O, H. A. Intelligence.
Hanlon did three miles on the rond to- The Suult Kte. Marie team have notified 

day and A3 minute,' light work In the gym-
nastum with hi* traînera. He le In perfect th*t tbx-y will play prof<jwjoiia4 horrkey 
condition and half n pound under weight. ! with the Ainerk-nn Koo, /Houghton, etc.

Corbett still carries a roupie of extra W. Jones, e^.veiier of Senior O.H.A. 
pound, on him, and he w.l. retain ft until Œ
the day of the contest, when two mile» on «Dior ilitotrlct No. 2 decide tija* schedule 
the road and a rub down will bring blm airangcrl must stand, altho they wish to

j *tlll be members of the O.H.A. Smith's 
Falls k the only dub that could play the 
games this month."

_ , The O.H.A. will hardly allow any distrlyt
better after a little work and go into the ,in break the i-onelltutlcsi and if the dis- 
ring much faster after taking off a couple frict winner I» ikA returned by Jan. 30 the
of pounds, I feel good now, and would like HuImk will no* he allowed to compete for
to box Hanlon this very momept. the ehamidonshlp.

“1 am nearly twice as well prepared for Sidney lowt their firat home game of the 
the coming contest a» I was rbr that last season to Victoria Harbor on Chrlstmae
one with iiaubm. My punch was not with p- „ of 13 to 4

,tln^n“,hJ ™rev*.IO,L I^dl have TlM‘ O H A- ««"on'open* to-night, when 
if 1 fall to stop this native son 1 will have tW(, gante* «fin be played In Junior district
”°u‘'ï.Ciîüe t.‘,H°ffer'., n^-ooo. when 8- Stratford plays at Usto«d wltli F. C.
I m^îUF.Ji!ÏÏ?» hprÂr^®îndMforethat*rra5oS Hnrrtn8tim of Woodstock as referee, and
dJdmnft tû^dTl ac^b/b.yeLTp ^ th';
1 been cooler. "They all bad me so staffed pt Woodstock game, 
up about the wonderful champion, who had 
beaten tbe great McGovern, that I was all
fluttered, and paid to® “»««* ^“Vrh'.hîl Brockvüle. Dec. 20,-Convenor timer W 
defence. This wttl bethere wlththe jouee ce«ed a meeting of Senior O.H.A.
punch, »nd be «111 It every time I n0. 2 to-day, when representative*

rounSf* C tr0m Perth- Seth's Falls, KftTgst.m, Fr0n-
bett Inside °f 16 round*. , . tenses end Brockvllle were present. Darcy

General satistarilon a- «tpre«»erfL to McGee, the representative of the Ottawa
MWrttK tLihf^ert eL uTn >-berdeens, missed Ul* train.

rotTdâv^utotiy^^elvtog vlâ *ulted OV0r the phone. The meeting was 
th« lndmcfng V Ugét vrort Han- cflled for the pnrpcse of tak'ng *ome ac- 

a shade under 130 and Corbett Uun regarding the O.H.A. Jemnitd that aT& litter has begun the <Trytog out district winner be returned by Jan. 1. The
^ePsndsavetbathewlUMve n5 dlf- clrbe decided to Adhere to the rid schedul* 
flcnlV^ln cosing to the weight without lose They dldnot wish to be antagonistic to the 
Of Streugtlo Not ranch money has been nVIug body, but on acdount of th- large told vet The odds still remain 10 to 8 to dibtrlet to cover, ilfi^-lub* coui'l not af- 

Corbett! f' rd the lore of time that would be necew
favor of coroeu. to flnigh |n the allotted time. They

will ask to have the winners «1 district* 
1 and 2 ploy their semi-final, the wlnn-T# 
to play with tbe champions of stile dis
trict.

y cou
. Toron- 
t. Ses- 

Le Maie SOI

New Orleans Entries for Monday.
OR»

p And
P years.

First rat* 4‘A furlongs—Berate Ktrhy, 
l/iilck Sctc'p. Equity, Second Sight, Itach id 
Word, Coral It af, Kccjiombo, Sextette, 
I’chlnate, Tribune 104, Trôssaeh», Docile ; C0NVID0108.

(Port Wine)

A fine rich grapy 
port m»de from the 
•un-kieeed grape* of 
tbe “Alto Douro.” 
A perfect nourish
ment for Invalids.

*>
GE-ST., 
rr work UNIONISM GAINS GROUND.below the stlpoleted figures.

"I never come to the notch nntil the day 
of the battle," said Corbett to-day. "I feel New York Mai» Ha* In.

Unions Over lost Yen*.
ot 33*

NORTH 
r, Lam-

AVbany, N.Y., Dec. 27.—Despite Hie 
fact that there has been an alleged 
concentrated effort to discourage trade 
unionism, the New York State Depart
ment of Labor, in Its bulletin Issued
to-night for the quarter ending Oct. 1, 
reports a great Increase ln membership 
and in unions established.

At the end of September the Bureau 
of Labor statistics registered 2887 trade 
unions in this state, this being an in- 
Icreeae of 225 over the number six 
months previous. The total member
ship wa» 895,736, an Increase of 38,- 
634, or 11 per cent. In six months-

The volume of immigration at the 
port of New York continuée to swell 
beyond the record-breaking figure» of 
last year. In July, Auguet and Sep
tember 129,809 steerage passengers 
landed ln New York, as against 108,800 
ln the same months of 1902. More 
than two-fifth* of the Immigrante an
nounce their destination as New York.
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Never told In Caike.

°*—rtThey Like Their Own Schedule
bXE'iY, 
kv eddiug
t. type-

A-lains,
Ingleoide entries: First race, selling, Fu

turity course—Kloeldo 106, Antonina 106, 
Pine Woods 100 Emily Oliver, Hungarian, 
Dr, Sherman, Preetano. ("ardwellton 105. 
Wistaria 87, Optimo 105, (Xonle 105. Bose 
Bud 100, Snark 106.

Second racé, 6 furlongs, selling—Standard 
102, Anirod 102, The Mighty 112. Slimy 
.105. The Pure 100, Ethel Abbott P. Play 
Ball 1)5, Flea, Hoceo 97, Telephone 100.

_ ... „___ „ , , Third race. Fnturltr course, selling— Bf-
Brf*4 Riiltby Game on CliTl»tma». felVes<-encc bl, Puredale 102, Mary Dunn 

Ran Francisco, Oal„ Dec. 26.—Superior ! 82, I Do Go 106, Lurene 109, Louie Wag- 
team «-ork and and abundance of tricky ner 107, Fort Wayne 100, Matt Hogan, 
plays, coupled with more thoro training, I Aunt Polly 109, Quiet 104, Yellowstone 112, 
gave the Carlisle Indian football team a I 'J’lfin King 104.
23-to-O victory over the all California eleven 1 Fourth nice, 1 mile, selling—Brlrear 102, 
on Cb riel max afternoon In one of the moxt Illowbao 110, Past matter, 1111 llonon, CL W. 
spectacular games ever played on the eoaat. Frahern 102, Dug Martin 97, Expedient 102, 
Ideal weather condltloni prevailed, and the Plan 97, I. O. U„ Posltloo. Burdock 102, 
field «-as ln splendid condition tor snappy El Chihuahua 106. ....
playing. Fifth race, 7 furlong» selling-)

Captain Johnson of the visiting eleven 105, Silver Water 88, MacGyle 105, 
lived up to his reputation aa being one of 100, Jane Holly 102. Soincnos 101 “Adwald 
the greatest quarterbacks and football gen- 1)9, Dr. Blasell 100. Mildred Scttnltz Bill 

Baseball Brevities era Is ln the country, and the star aggrega- Massle, Diderot 106, («mstellator 109, A.
Joe Bean of Jersey city ha* declined «„ tfon of coast players were no match for his N. Engle 91. .

offer to coach the Tuft* ITnlvcrsltv b»Z2 well-drilled men. Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*, selling
bell team. He creches the trark^eimi The attendance was about 7000. The par-' Lacy Crawford 93, Forest King 111. NGjicbo

Hugh Jennings to (Zc ,7 tisanshlp we* equally divided at the out- 101, Jockey Cl* 99, Cougar 110. Meebanua
Patti of baseball ,,he set. but at the conclusion of the game the 113. _ .
Hf will be on fliwt for’naltJmn- * b * aeti admiration for the redskins grew so Intense 1 Weather—Clear amd frosty.
Fit year. Baltimore a* usual 1 that Captain Johnson was carried aloft on j , -------- -

Aa * rirtcm. -<u « tbe snouldera of the throng, several wo- 1 Los Angelre entries: First race, !*lansoo
ferrorê «.hTîrfn?LAr,,'> ^tham, the men showering congratulations on blm. course—Neko 92, Winifreds, {^”la rreolbf
of^the 1 mddcnt Kavanagh ’ During the first few minutes of play the ! 94, Uttie 8e<r®t' Ji’ÿî. ^utoSo^bri^Sf
Aritohad K «"nomiced il" t ' all-Callforniane swept the Indians before Girl 106; Legal Maxim, Hindoo I rinces»,
staff <5 urotürez ^ ^ • benh on tbe BKM them, and for a few moment. It looked as Ural 112. _________ Parrfth

umpres, Jf the home team would have a walkover. Second race ,5 to r! on gs-W’ ill to
th!?k* ,he Kew York INatlon- But the. ball moved to the Oallforniane' ter- Hauplrio Lauretta PhHIlp» 1 AAw>l™t|, 

•J Wgn team of next season may be g^l rltory ss soon a* the Indians resorted to Potereo (to^e Rough imdTuml.1? .iw. 
bTre ^*1 f1*,0*' hut 'l°fs not think Pitts- trick plays, after finding they could not ape- Quet, Mabel LUtire, M>>*« 
blirg should fear the McGrnwjte*. H» cessfi llv bnck the line of a team that casta. Golden Bay, Ooroo Derey 112 
YÎÜ à ,f will be found that New w.tghcd 20 pounds more to the man. I Th|rdI race. 1. V19 m^ ^llng-mjmn
«ÎJÏ** ^heckard from Brooklyn, «'artnln J.dmson made ttie first touch- Brady 90. Qulxado 96, Erne, Spinet, Clocne
"Piireé ** 6aId Anse the other day : down about the middle at the 11 ret half, but d Or 194, Moor 110. -.iiin-_p-incesa Tu-
Jfittshnry look, like an ea*y winner next «led to kick a goal. The shiftiness of the : Fourth rare, «to, frlncesa T«
W ™ v ,h Cb*™<to. Cincinnati and New Indian* i-uzzled the California men great- lane 1H. Foriunati» Gtonnc^ weir p 
Ywk making a light for second place.” 1 lv. and they «ere utterly unable to figure parent 102, Chub 104, Havliand low, m 

BUI Dablcn, who «-111 play shortstop for the g-meralriilp of the redskins’captain. Be- trate 112. _. <wlree Milt
the New York National* next year, has en- 1 ,w(,en J,,h"»°n "nd Williams, the Carlisle ..Fifth race. Slaitoonco tree, «mi
tered Into lil* wcond matrimonial venture ful|-beck, the local men «-ere kept guessing, toneo 80. jjo Tato Gratiot 1U,
He wa* married to Mire Jeannette Hoglund during the second half the OarlWe men ^ftotoe Goodwin 112 Red Dam-

No. 873 Third-street, Brooklyn, on Mon- rwumed their shifty tactic* and made him- J. V. Kirby, Sable 0(1
flay night, by Rev. TH. Robert B Hull ,tf '•r*’11* rlt Tar'** on clever football. Johnson sel 110, Lrimno 11». ...  m-- r nlflnothe Greenwood Baptist Church, of Brook- tw,k fnr n,/*t ,lf «he trick plays Sixth race 1 mile. selllng -San Lnltlon,
£ft> Willie Keeler the great oinflelder^of nnd kl''k,ld n’ery goal In the last half. The Jlwtotiluw I^ai ''f{*aa * y/y,.
tile New York Aroei-ican League team who <*"Mft*rnia men rallied near the cl roe of the Hooker, Jlngler. labor. Sifter nzz, M)tn
J* an Intimai,, frlen I <<t Dablcn’* wa* ihe *ame n"'* H1«vit thrir force ln fierce backs 1 rox 107. Jaine» J. Cortiett 110.
best man. While a member of the •tilc-um against the Carlisle Hue, jJtotional Teigne "earîTrere-al vears a^ Thl, line of action *c«n tired the Call- Waterloo Cep Nominations. 
Dfhl'-n married e fiUcago woman She oh fomlaus. end they were nnable to score. 1 The Waterloo Cup list of nominations has 
tatned a divorce from him, and the custody •-ll,an within 16 yard* «t the Carlisle goal been made known, no lea* than nine names 
•* their child waa awarded to the mother I***1*- , lielng embodied. They are H Blrkbeck,

_____ _ ' Norfolk; J. W. Fullerton and A. D. Gau*-
., , ' George Murray of Lynn defeated Patsey u-n Ireland; 1. C. Glover. Leoca*hlre: R.

nt, I .-5 . ?****• Billy Willis of phfladel- Haley of Buffalo In the fifth round of what 3. Hannam. Yorkshire: J, R. Marshall, 
jm* and Johnny Mario of New York spar- was f/> hare been a 12 round hour at Bo*. : Xortliumberlaiid: O. MsyaJI. Essex; Edgar 
tvj-îl* rojind* Saturday night. Willi* out- ton. It «-a* Haley's first appearance In Smith. Norfolk, and 8. HIM Wood. Derby-

bla opponent. At the same club, the ring for a long time, to tbe fifth round shire. The retiring nominators are Sir W.
rJrtZJlarau ** FhlladelphlA showed bis sn- Murray pounded Haley's body hard. HI* R. C. Anstrirther. who died; R. M. Douglas, 
rvrwrny over the Buffalo Sunflower, a ne- second» threw up the sponge to ear* a git Reginald Graham, J. Hutchinson. C. H. 
*n> boxer, in a six-round boot. knockout. pales, T. U Reed, J. H. Bolter, W. Bimp-
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Ping New Year's Wines and Liquors.
------k. NÀrtvgs—Nstive Port, Conoord,T.S.R. UNION ELECTIONS.•in. Graney Will Referee.

San Francisco, Dec. | 26.-F.ddle Graney 
referee the fightB. Co. U O R. Garrison League ;

gfiSSii
x?TJ^horn,v’ °' F. J. An

derson, W. Atkins, A. E. Dalton (capt.L

St. Augustine, Tokay and Cataw
ba*. Posts-st 60. M,76,9n. uot.uu 
sad 1.60 per bot. bHKKKIES—rang

eas to-night selected 
next Tureday right between Young Cortiett 
and Eddie Hanlon. Hanlon announ?.*d 
positively to-day flat he would not fight 
If Graney was selected as referee. Cor
bett's choice was Graney or Harry Cor 
bett. but the latter declined to serve. A 
meeting was held to-night and Young, Cor
bett announced that it was elth.tr Gram-y 
or no fight, and, after some argument, Han 
ten’s backers consented to allow Graney 
to serve.

Pickles and' Several Other» Reelect
ed by A cell latfon.pint- I ring In prices from 60 to LM per

------- ’ hot. and are all Imported good*
I* DaxuoHT Wm»* iks we carry* most com- 
ilete stock. Including Seagram s *3, Walker's 
Imperial and Club and Corby’s Pure Rye,guar
anteed 10 year» old. Good* delivered to nil 
parts ef tbs City. Now Veer's Dey being elec- 
-Ion day store will be closed all day.

DAN FITZGNRALD
111 Qoeen «. W

After the Park. "•ItVl!
nnd
nnd The falling in of the roof of the Ltotowel The election of officers of the To-

w^norprevent ZT<:h!t?rZ ^ytoTîto ^ RflilWay
weiuidule matches. tor the com1n«r year wa# held In Rich-
»,i,K‘4ï“1S1.™ïaJTH,'r'Si,,iï Ctan*». rarour. A
Alisa Craig Saturday uigbt by a score of method of balloting was inaugurated,

and the poll we* open from 9 a-m. un
til 9 p.m., giving every member a

the Broc^riltoe^dei!een ,ICCted C*p,#,B - chance to cast hla vote. Mort of the 
Cory Hess, formerly of Cornwall, has executive was elected by acclamation, 

been elected manager of the Woodstock those thus favored being: President, 
H~:yy (^!2b tor 1*5? , , . J. H. Pickles; vice-president, R. J.
toL L°eS,8wmttoke<plac«FînCTMomr“;
on We.ln.sday, Jnn. 6, between the Com- Cooney, corresponding secretary, John 
walls and Nationals. Griffin; treasurer, John Williams; busi-

Iteddy McMillan, formerly of Cornwall, nees agent, James McDonald; warden, 
bas been appointed captain of the Belle- p. Faria Those elected were; Conduc-

.___ ,._____ ville team. They aay op that way that ne ^ j, g. Woods; executive board, Re
. iportlwg Note. *’ P” Eak, M. Sinclair, John Williamson;

At Boston, George Murray of Lynn was skate# on In Beiieviue, unstine* Btllr and w Jgiven the àedslon over Patsy Haley of Next I-riday evening 1 ornwafl's O.H.A. truwtiwsi Hasting*, Bilk and W. J.
Buffalo to the fifth round of a boxing con- team and th* Iroquois team will open the Thompson, 
test, scheduled to go 12 rounds, Saturday uraaon by playing the first acbeduJe match lected as the physician.
night. of District No, 1. The match will take place, ----------------------

Sandy Ferguson and the colored boxer I» Iroqnris The Cornwall boy* bare been i 
known as Klondike met at the thfeage A.C. preporlng forthe event, andwlll be to good \
Saturday night for a wix-mrmd contest. Fer- ehape. nay* The Cornwall Freeholds, 
gueon woe In tbe sixth round, his opponent The District No. £ » pay jrob along
giving op the fight. altout desiring to stick lo the O.H.A,, but

Jimmy Smith, the Canadian boxer, wfll they must ccsiform to the regulation* or get 
challenge the winner of the Ferguson-Ban- out. Is the firm #nd correct mandate of the 
Wen bout at Port Hurson 00 New Year's •Tpriitlou ___
iigr. The Marlboro Hockey dnb on Saturday

K 8. RanJItalnbJJ, who Is at present 0*1 ; night, at the Mutual-street Dink, presented 
hla wav to India, kaa resigned the captaincy Caretaker Morne «Th a line mccrrohnum he outlined his platform and made 
at the Sussex County Cricket Club. C. B. PfP". *\»o rare to Mrs. Moore a hand- , tor com tor year. If elect-
Fry has been asked to take up tbe duties, , some rwklng chair, as an crldmce >jf their Premises ror xrve coming y ar, e c «.

The Toronto Rod and Gun Club held a appreciation ef the many favors and kin,!. . . , . .successful shoot at the Woodbine Saturday nessea that hare been extended to the boya. He declared Ms intention of affkatlng 
afternon at pigeons, bluerocka The London Aberdeen Hockey nnb will the public playground matter, of pusiv
irnd sparrow* were included In tfie program be represented In the W.O.H.A.senior series mg the Niagara power question, and of
and very good ocotea were made. thto seaw.^th^teem J^g*^** favoring an uptown rite for the new

the O.H.A. four years ago. public library. ____
At Cornwall on the holiday, before a Ja* l'n^DOTriw.'

crowd of over 1200. the Cornwall team de- npoakern were ermn Donglae,
fested an aggregation of Montreal player», L*Wls Legrow and 9am Scott. There 
calling themselves the Locbine Club, by 6 j were about a dozen preeent

Pierce J. 
Emshee

If the
r-m.
(ary
try-

(< for
ring:
1 tlio

Tel Main 2387.8 to 1.
Jim Southerland ha* been elected mana

ger of the Frontenac».ling.
New Year's morning at 10,30 Central Y.M, 

C.A. will hold their annual swimming ccn- 
teet, consisting of 100 yards race 35 yards 
on back, 50 yards race, neat iHvjng, fancy 
diving, long plunge, alto diving for 10 
plates.

Tbe swimming etesou has been a very 
euccessfnl one at the aeeaclittlon, and they 
hare (tie largest Fat of entries ever made 
for New Year's competition.

•wli 22 People on Pay Roil, Largest In 
Canada.

1 Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier
1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 Laundry Man 
t Portera 

14 Barber*

216 fCAS- 
mg and 
[1 rbted; 
In suite, 
[ii-abam.

PHONB MAIN
623 2

*J. Beamish, Prop,, 9 Richmond W.
k AND
F si.edal
k: Ionien, 
ly, 40e. 
he door.

RICORD’S MipsVni: 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case, My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have trlod 

emedics without avail win not bedlaap- 
In this. 81 per bottle. Hole agency, 

D’e Ditco Sronr, Er.w 9t., Toaotrro, 
RUBBER 00003 FOR SAUL

Dr. Norman Allen was »e-

ALD. STARR’S CAMPAIGN 0 »*other rena 
ptjinted li
BcHonei.

I
Opened With a Sllmly A ft ended 

Meetln* la Parkdale.Lvtng-
I trecfH— 
i hand» 
hetorie- Aid. Starr held a. meeting In Park- 

dole Hall on fktiurdsy evening, where

L- priti-
fbe met

thing 
L, make

the

ed. tWIihThî^s&wsss;'Wk
888 Masonic Teenele, Chlesge. III.

;rite

OT
ire.

3
The Gelidron Manufacturing Co., follow

ing their annual eaiaom, gave tat each of 
their 150 employee on Christnn* eve n hand 
seme reed "what-not." The gift was muck 
ni predated by tbs employe*.
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u -•»-» The annual dinner of the Byerres BeBoel 

Old Boya takre ptace at be tonight.
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Montreal, D 
important ch» 
the eœnpoaltk 
Company's dti 
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dlan Company 
direction la tt 
Whitney of B 
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and which ha» 
Jame» Reid W 
ney aa directe 
is considered a 

Hon. L. 3. 1 
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doubt be anno 
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Halifax, Dr-, 
won, hie eon j 
Lockhart, 21, 
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table

!
live stock industry has not boon prop!- é 
tioue for the feeders. They bought the 
yotmg stock at high figuras and have 
been compelled to sell the finished pro
duct at unrsmunerattve 
It bas been practically demonstrated 
by many feeders that soft corn will not 
fatten cattle to return any profit The , 
Shrinkage tn values of live stock In the 
United States this past season has been 
momentous. In the large Stole of Texas 
the amount (S computed at $140,000,*

th<* Toronto JWorldL Oh eve or
Elections

Store Closes 
At 6 o’clock*T. EATON C°.«.Store Opens 

At 8 o'Clock
MO. SS IONGS4TBKKT, TOBOMTO

grace any 
than those offered 
for your selection 
at Michie’s, and

■change connecting all departments. 
Hamilton Office; W. E. Smith, egent. 

Arcade, Jemea-etreet North.
Lon dan. England, Office: F. W.Large, 

•■eat, 1« Fleet-street, London. B.C.
TBS WOULD OPTSlDE.

Tie World cm be had at the fellowliig

prices-

rini V HI nOllin—Commencing Saturday, January 2nd, 1904, 
tflnLI uLllullib and until further notice, thle atore will CLO-E •&tt%2sr&£s ■ tz ms sssry&r**tot, president, was In the, chair. and 

among those who gave 
K. A Lancaster, M-P.. Henry Car»c 
len, M.L.A.. T. C. Bmce. M.P., and 
Mayor Hendrie, M.L.A. Every one of 
the SO polling divisions was repre- 

| sented. _____
Hiram Kerch, Terowerth, has ^cept-, 

ei the *£?£££
Lennox and Add4nftan tor ine cvm »

! federal elections.

every day at 5 o'clock. Thle month we cloae at Six.

there is variety to 
suit all tastes.The Graniteware Noise Begins

This Morning
aewe st*ndH:

Windsor Hotel In ifir»a* which has sufferedIKK).. .Montreal.
St. Lawrence Ball ..................

. Peacock A Jones .....................Bags ».
Elllectt-witmre sews stand .•••Bnff»lo.
Wolverine New* Co............Detroit, Mich.
Agency end Meeeenger Co. ....Ottows.
St. Denis Hotel ..................New York.
P.O. New, Co., 217 Dearborn st.Chleige.
John McDonald .........Wlnnlj-eg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh .............Winnipeg, Man.McKay * Son then. .M.Westmlneter.BC.
Raymond A Doherty.......St. John. N.B.
All railway news etanda and trains.

leant. It la estimated ait $11,000.000
Th# Argeoti.no Republic has for- 

warded a larger supply of fresh beef 
and mutton to Great Britain than dur
ing tbs previous eleven months, to
gether with a large output of live cat
tle and sheep during the two months 
the port of London wan open to her. 
This year is Dkely to be the last that 
the Argentine Republic will be per
mitted to «bip live stock to England.

The farmer* of England and Booty 
land have been saved from heavy losses 
thru turning arable lands Into pastur
age. The wet season, which they have 
passed thru Injured their wheat and 
barley to a large extent; they will be 
able to feed to advantage their dam
aged grain to growing Mve stock.

Looking back over the past year, it 
la with pardonable pride that The 
World can assura the farmers of the 
Dominion of Canada that they have 
kept abreast of the times, that their 
lot has fallen upon pleasant places and 
that their tiro stock industry Is being 
established on a firmer foundation.

11

flichie & Co
7 King St. West. JBasement and seeHaving read this important announcement, aim directly for Eaton's 

what splendid quality of Graniteware is obtainable, and note the universally low pr.ces 
which prevail; EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED.

at Al-Preseott Liberals will convene

fi»“X «f'X.SJXÏ'm». 
KÏHïïtSSï
firmed that he Is now phyelcally ln- 
Cfl pari to ted for continuing in active 
politics, and rumor has it that he will 
shortly be given a good position by the 
government. The position of superin
tendent of the Carillon Canal being now 
vacant, would be suitable to Mr. 
Proulx. while others of his friend» 
would like to see him enter the senate 
end leave the field vacant In the coun
ty for an active and younger man, and 
there are several of them In the county 
who would have no objection to repre
senting the county in the place of Isi
dore Proulx.”

ADVERTISING BATES.
16 cents per line—with discount oa ranee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or»” 

orders of 1000 or more lines, to be oee" 
within a year.

Position* may be contracted fw 
to earlier contracts with other sdvcrti»'”> 
Positions are nerer guaranteed to mm* 
vertisemeol* of leas than four Inches 

An advertiser contracting for ll**”*®,. of apace, to be need within one year. "2 r 
have, when practicable, a selected po*'t>
without extra cost. - _

Inside page positions wll be
sS!££~•I so to character, wording end dl*t>'«r _.

idvertla-r* are free to examine the an»- 
icrlptlen lists at any tins. „ . •

“Wsst” advertisement*, so» cent s wore 
tart Insertion. _____ ___

PARQUET 3F
floor»
rat mien s son ce„ umitei

Manafactsrer, Tt King Sfcw^Torosto^j

CHEAPNESS OF ASSUR
ANCE and security and 
permanency 
In the FIVE YEAR OPTION 
Policy of

-Design

Hosiery for the Wholl Family and«ebiert -Price*
Ml

Never in the history oi this store was public appreciation of our Hosiery Sec-
Its resources were taxedtion more clearly demonstrated than during the past week, 

to their fullest capacity, a convincing proof of the reliability of its goods, and strict 
price moderation. Below is a furthet illustration in this direction.

are combined4BOYS' HEAVY FOUR - PLY 
RIBBED WOOL HOSE—Fine 
pure w*ol yarn, seft sod elas
tic ; winter weight# ; double heel 
end toe ; ell sizes ; speoiel

WOMENS EXTRA FINE 
PLAIN OR RIBBED ALL- 
WOOL BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE—Full fashioned ; doable 
sole ; sizes 81 to 10 ; specie) 
vela*, et 3 paire for j QQ

r?
nn blow was aimed at bom

North Renfrew ham pronounced a ver
dict that carries with tt a sweeping 
condemnation of (be Roes government 
The disfranchisement of the constitu
ency for a year and a half, the per— 
aonatlty of Edward A Dunlop and the 
influence of R- R. Gainey were forces 
which contributed to the victory, but 
over all was North Renfrew's convic
tion that the Rose government has for
feited the confidence of the province.

Neither R. R- Gamey nor Edward A 
Dunlop Is responsible for the crushing
defeat of the government candidate, tiwy In Centre Bruce 
They did effective work, but H triumph- «beck given to the government, 
ed only by reason of Its alliance with, opposition bad gained the seat at the 
the popular sentiment which declined general election by a very narrow 
to further compromise with the authors Jorlty, and K 1» so much the rule for 
of in Queen's Park. The thanks by-elections to favor the government
of the province are due first to the elect- that the exception looked ominous. It 
ore of North Renfrew, who with cour- would have paid the government to 
ageotw independence and virtuous dis- keep faith, with Mr. Clark, and Glow 
regard of sordid appeals, pronounced bis election to go unprotested, 
upon the most Important issue» that Conditions grew worse, 
were ever presented In a provincial by- «opposed conversion turned out to be a 
election. All the temptations that a delusion, and this discovery reduced the 
government can offer a constituency government majority by two. 
were spread out before the people of 
North Renfrew. Yet a constituency 
which can 111 afford to he out off from 
government patronage turned a deaf 
ear to the tempter and cast a fearless, 
honest ballot,

Members of the Rose government and 
tbs newspaper organs of the govern
ment professed to believe that North œedlng led the people to expect a 
Renfrew would elect the government partisan report, and It cannot be caid 
candidate. This belief. If sincere, was thait the suspicion was removed by the 
4 direct Insult to North Renfrew. The report- go sweeping In Its vindication 
elector» of North Renfrew were asked ^ ^ government, and so argumenta- things to retain hie mental and physi- 
to calmly forget that they bad been , tlve tone. Then there was the eb- oal vigor many more years- In every 
disfranchised for a year sod a half; ot .admitting the report to the1 «tats of hie domain there are revolu-
they were asked to humbly confess their tog^uture- frora wMch the case had tlonary spirits who only await the an- 
dependence on the patronage of the ^ end adopting It by a nouncement of his death or resignation

we? rked Strictly party majority of four. to carve
^ <1 uL * strati Ttiere waj* the same kind of blunder- or following,

commission disposed of the Strstton artlflce about the holding of the from among
PUritZ by-election». North Renfrew bad beem ,.h army

Ï wLrTlSThTe^ vaouti long befbre Bault Ste. Mari, and ^««1», to (he uncertain reception
SUSSUl Zttinl Tnelw Muskoka, but the election there was ^ th0tr native lend after the dismal

North Renftww pastod Judgment on »*»£**. ** <****>*>* lununmar
not one but many issues. The Rose w“ brous1lt •» “nmedlatoly after the dangerous dement to ^ 
government has passed rapidly from vnonumt had advanced the wages tory character of Mexfeo-» ««teens, 
bad to worse. In tto decUne. marked u ^ men- thu* * Justifiable president Diaz realize# the danger of
The Globe truly says, by the euprem- measure <* rell«f th# character of a the country relapsing Into «bet state 
acy of barnacles, parasites and party hriba In Muskoka the findings of the wWch pravaUed prior to his dynasty, 
heeler» It has given some spectacular W*** ■“»« Gamey-Stratton case Mextoo «^11 displays many of those
instances ot misrule. Its open bribes wene reviewed and reveree<l by the ,ratts so common among Latin Amerl- 
to Bault Bte. Marie, repeated unsuccess- «tectore. Now cornea the defeat to <Mn countries. The natives ars ta- 
ftfily In North Renfrew; the corrupt North Renfrew, with a majority mo j mlher wtth this phase of their early 
acts of We party agents and Us Inti- overwhelming as to indicate a tremyn- hlstory. The prosperity of the nation 
macy with corporations have become jo doua change In public opinion- A gen- lg not the prosperity that Canadian» 
glaring that those who run may read, «r*1 election held at the present time nre faTnlltar with.
Hon. O. W. Rose has tried to shift would undoubtedly put the government ^.eat weftlth and abject poverty M too 
tiespcinalblMtjy for these outrages on ln a hopeless minority. striking. Even in the capital equator
privates to (he Liberal ranks- He has It te to vain to try to break the force unspMj(abW covan the ancient clty- 
tslhed tike an angel while his minions of the blow by the Jeer that Gamey the ^ t)llt Cortez knew—while all 
have debauched and corrupted the pro- >» the "leader of the opposition.'’ fh# mo4ern improvements mark the 
vtoo*. North Renfrew has pinned the Gamey la simply a witness; and his g(te Qf the new (Ugl|i The police do 
rssponsiblHty to the mao who should testimony Is hardly more damaging no( prefend to p^eroi the old city, and 
rightly bear It, and that man Is Hon. than the confessions of The Toronto yet tbe two munlclpaUttes are one, eep- 
O. W. Roes. Thè barnacles, the para- Globe. If there Is a disposition to ^ only by tbe llltb and the tool -tc- 
sttss end the parrty heelers could not credit hie charges that Is of Itself cumuigtlons which the eemt-barbarlc 
Mve If Mr. Rosa desired to stamp them evidence of the waning strength and clvjlization raises as an tosurmount- 
out He has made no effort to clean popularity of the government. Its ;lay (|b|e bearin 1ft prr>@liw* These are tbe 
his house- North Renfrew has decided is over, end It I» only prolonging misery ”)eniwt, tbat vontrtbute to fierce 
to do a little houseoieantog on Its own by clinging to the mere form of pow- TWohlt|on on provocation.

__ , ■„ .. _ _ er' ___________________ With the arrogant Texans pushing
not worrit waa accentuated InTR^IL >» MEXICO MEWACEJJf south as If merely clahntng tholr own,

Horn The pera.*to„t rumorn of uneaeinea. end the Yankee contingent from Pana- 
O W Roue thr<*w d#>wn the challenge* i*n ttie Mexkan republic wince the Unit- ma Wng driven north by name

rendered their verdict, and it la in Une the Isthmus are too well defined to*6« ,hat ^he ' . f . . . c(ym.
with the verdict to Muskoka- Again disregarded. Prom covert alhialon» to Americana w.ll m„™-rtoua
the finding of tbe royal commission tbe intrigue of the Washington gov- Ptetely a* to n r
has been reversed. Again the people of emrnent to fomenting revolution in a republic.
Ontario assert their belief thai the friendly nation the Mexicans are be- DlMZ 8,1<>ne of 1 ® Rrel1 mcn 
Gaaney charges are substantially true. ! ginning to ask Uncle Bam very pointed- bas developed in ex (o seems 
Mr. Ross, however, cannot take refuge ly what the logical conclusion of this predate these ctrr-um 
in tile familiar excuse that tbe Issues new policy of unrightful acquisition of learned something <>f t e me. " 
were obscured to North Renfrew. The territory Is. I his northern neighbors when during e
government was put fairly on trial, lta in other words Mexico realizes that war of independence he saw the Frencn 
vices were presented to the elector*, »,he same methods that Induced a sec- withdraw their legions from exican
sad It is to the everlasting credit tjon 0f Colombia to revolt may Influence e®21 on the threat of the Yankee e-

Oeneral Diaz then,

ÂLÏM Politicos. National LifeThe.25 lat FORTUNE FOUND IN SADDLE.A YEAR Or TROUBLE.
The position of the Ontario govern

ment bas grown steadily worse dur
ing the pest year. Lest January the 
supposed conversion of Gamey, winning 
of the "three norths, Grey, Norfolk 
and Perth, strengthened it consider
ably. In the next pair of by-elections. 
North York and Centre Bruce,the part
ies drew out even, Hugh Clark'# vic- 

wae the first

GIRLS’ RIBBED BLACK 
CASHMERE HOSE — Extra 
heavy and warm ; for winter 

fall fashioned ; double

Assurance Companyi
CUkaMt for *17,000 Bote Stolen 

Daring War of 1*70.A' I:MEN’S HEAVY PLAIN OR 
RIBBED BLACK CASH- 
MERE SOCKS-Spliced sole, 
heel and toe ; made of extra 
fine winter weight yarn ; 
all sizes ; special at.....

J
Tempi*

I 13» Toronto
.Paris, Dec. 27.—A claimant has turn

ed up for an 86,000 franc ($17,000) 
note found In an old saddle which was 
recently sold by a Luxembourg butch
er’s widow, and which had been kept 
by her husband since the war of 1870. 
The claimant Is none other than the 
Duke of Bexe-Melnlngen, who states 
that the saddle was stolen from hhn 
during the campaign, all efforts to trace 
it being vain. A claim of ownership 
has been put in by tile Duke, but noth
ing ha* as yet developed as to the re
sult.

CarasMt Mew Shitols 
Writs for Good Tea-
R ITCHY. . . .

wear ;
sole ; made of fine, soft, pare 
wool yarn ; extra value .35.25 \

in
bôi-

St

r,Consider the Comfort of Your Horse
BLANKETS AT EATON PRICES

// JvfThe

ms-

•* Numerous kinds, in different sizes to cover any size of 
horse. See these goods in our harness department in 
the Basrment.
W# have * very fins line of Heavy Wool Blankets, checked or striped 

patterns, in square and shaped styles, at, each, 12.60,
$3.26, #3.60, $3.75, $4.75 and ........................................

Strong Jute Blankets, full lined and quilted, with strap and 
buckle, at, each, $125, $1 50, $1.76 and...,............ .. .

s
AM OPBM LETTISH TO MAYOR 

URQUHART.
xV,Dear Sir,—is tt not possible for 

some definite attempt to be made In 
the coming second year of your Mayor- I 
alty to put an end, to some extent, to 1 
the continuous sad strife ln our midst 
between capital and labor? Eor myj 
own part, I do not believe the great 
problem which to-day affects tbe Indus
trial section of the community Is en- : 
the!y one of supply and demand, hut 
rather as to how the two canUroet he 
brought together for -the common good. 
Ou©e again, therefore. I beg to advocate 
the Free Employment Bureau as at 
least a partial true solution of the diffi
culty-

You bave expressed yourself In favor 
ot something being doue on these Une», 
the.provincial government (by Its Com- i 
mieeloner of Public Works) has adroit- 1 
ted that a change from Irreeponslbl 
employment agents to duly authorized 
officers .Is distinctly desirable, several 
large employers are to favor thereof, 
and, last but not least, the employe* i 
of this city, thru the Toronto District 1 
Labor Council, have repeatedly a»ked ; 
for Che step to be taken.

Such an official bureau would. I sub
mit, be emphatically calculated to ac
curately find out the true needs of our 
large manufacturers, storekeepers, etc-, 
and by being in distinct touch with the 
labor organizations here, and by having 
their representative* to the Old Land, 
would be able to be the medtuip of 
bringing over (or directing here) \,ttie 
men and women needed. H wou'd go a 
long way to prevent such misleading 
statement* as have been too frequently 
made tn the poet, on both sides of the 
water, and It is ait any rata a reform ln | p 
the labor world urgently desirable to be 
tried.

The majority of Britisher# tha* com* 
ip Canada have naught but good words 
for the hearty welcome they receive, 
the splendid climate, the marvelous re
source* for prosperity and wealth on 
every hand, and the almost unbounded 
opportunities for advancement, moral
ly.wclally and Intellectually, yet there 
1* a unanimous undisguised feeling of

communicated by them to thlv 
home, that one great deetdera- 

autborlxet

Gamer's pë^-

5.75His
»

revelation* created « panic tn the gov
ernment ranks, and altho they attor- 
wards rattled the damage was never 
wholly repaired. It was a blunder tn 
tactics, to aay the least of It, to take 
the case away from the legislature, aid 
to refuse to allow the opposition to 
name one of the judges. This pro-

otHhsI) are busy days 
with the railroads, 
and plenty of travel

ing mean* plenty of Trunk 
and Bag selling, 
nothing we cannot supply 
you with for traveling, 
and because wo make 
everything we sell there * 
no chance for any «tore 
In town to beat us on 
qualities or values.

Trunk», (fee si
Leather Suit Cases, (peels’- $3.7$

-*T. EATON C9™.
1

ALL MAIL ORDERS WILL 
RECEIVE PROriPT AT-) 
TENTION.

There’s
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

i

from your petitioner most of bis old 
friends, who now seldom consult him-

That your petitioner has also more 
recently had to euhmit to a further 
degradation at the hands of your hon
orable Council by having a bloated 
aristocrat promoted to the position 
due your petitioner, said aristocratie 
upstart being only a fraud and a Sham, 
as bte marked end unintelligent face 
ha* no meaning.

That your petitioner humbly prays 
that your Most Worshipful body will 
transfer your petitioner to a new 
sphere away from hated rivalry where 
your petitioner may toe held in esteem 
and be consulted, and your petitioner 
venture# to suggest a* a suitable place 
the home tower of the Parkdale fire 
station.

And your petitioner will ever humbly 
pray.

the government Financially, commer
cially, industrially, the country le un- 
preoeden tally prosperous, 
cation is making progress, tho the per
centage of Illiteracy le the most ser
ious problem that confronts the coun
try- No skilled eye te required to ob
serve the tendency of the Yankees to
ward poWttcSI control of Mexico. It to 
not altogether Improbable that the eoml- 
barbartc army of the country may be 
called upon to repel the Invasion from 
that source. In any event It te an 
element fraught with no small danger 
to the peace of the southwest. Presi
dent Diaz may conclude to dose Ms 
brilliant career by eetaWlshlng in a 
contest with hie powerful neighbor 
the right of hie people to continue 
their government without Yankee in
terférera*.

le
-

Put>lie edu-
*'*

n 49

out for themselves a throne 
Many daring spirit» 

the officer* of tbe Span- 
In Cuba preferred residence

/vwwvw

i East <Sc Co. I
300 Yonge Street.

These add a

"The m. Lawrence Hall Clock."

SALE or CIVIC FIEL.
Editor World;

World the other day that Aid. BUrr 
asked the treasurer for a report on 

I the fuel question, and I think the re- 
I port is very misleading. The treasurer 

Picture puzzle for the Rose govern- gave H, up to the first of December, 
ment—find the moral victory. md It Is a well-known fact that the

wood In tbe east end yards woe all 
Nathan Society of North Renfrew, sold to a private dealer some time 

President James Findlay, membership £i*rln* 016 latter part of October,while
the yards In tbe west end were selling

_____  ! wood weejts after. What we want |o
That cold snap on Saturday sent the J* T**! was kept run-

majority of the Rose government down Wo£l sold to a^'ivatTdèa'w at* 1«m 
to three above zero. than citizens could buy It for, When

the deputation from over the Don went 
Christmas turkeys were not nearly as to Interview the Mayor and Board of 

scarce as government votes la North r'-ontro1 some time a go Controller Oliver
Renfrew day after Christmas. "*’iln hJ* «totemetlone,

saying there were false statements 
made use of when the deputation wild 
the wood was sold for a dollar a cord 
Jess than private citizen* could buy It 
tor; now let Controller Oliver deny this 
thru the press.

See mo when you need 
opoct acles or any advice 
regarding your eyes 
Mine is a strictly spec 
ta ole Institute.

I noticed in The

North Renfrew te reedy to chop off 
the bernacle» with an ax.The contrast of

and
letter*---- . .
turn 1* lacking, nmmriy. an 
hand to mil to them to the fields and
sphere* of la.bor exirtjne- herejsun Mfcgjga
capital end 1-bor and nor
pt ro "ZrÆ u.,
ing Woscans.
^Toronto, Xmas Day. 1003. Rome, Dec, 27,-News he# been re-

KieetoM ot Toronto. oelved here that Captain Bieco, com-
TjLdtoH end Kcnticmen,—I am e candi- mander of the Italia® squadron In

date for the new Board of Education, arrived at Obbta on the
OTd respectfully solicit a shore otyow, flagship < trtotophem Colombia, from 
Vcluedsupport on «he following whtch point he sent emissaries Uf the 

TV>n rtH/i— around»; _ . . I interior, having been given to under------------------- Pon Bridge. *7 hav* served you efftclently_tor that tbe Mullah wee dtopoeed to
TOLD im A nrw n-tx* eleven years on the Public andlllgn tre[lt with Great Britain tijru the

A_FBW LIMBS ^aMs, , am tiunlllar with tM Itallfln. Mullab Is sieved to be
Brownsville,Tenn—One man wo* kin- work end know the need, of the school ftn aimoet desperate oondWIon^ow- 

end four *erlou«ly wounded a* JJ* all ever th» city. ^ - inr to the la<*k of «
result of a pitched battle n*.’,"»?' I am strongly in favor of a good thougbt the Mullah’s alleged dteposl-
dolph- The trouble practk*! burtneaw educ^tkm fw «nr tkm to treat is merely « etraUgem to
amount of money Ver a ‘rma11 boys and girls, without frills or .teds. obtaUl time.

t was the first trustee to advocate

' S .3tîi,3“» c—- —— «■ «r—

ïWsta x ................ -------------------------------
rame hrra arme4 men- who lie schools, favor the extension ot the
JaI* .uÏZ- a merro charged Technical School along the most use- WBewteh "hooting and wounding Col. and and practice! Knee, favor more

L ^nto Domingo, where he three of which may be given to one ®h* Dreyfus of--7rlnfo’Pemeinf» and attack candidate. I shall be grateful to receive over the Dreyf 
Puerto Plata. The situation In Bento you- support.
Domingo Is grave, and the consuls have r w 
called tor warships.

Cincinnati.—W. O- Brewster, a mem
ber of the firm of Bolger A Brewster, 
underwear manufacturer* of New York, 
committed suicide at an hotel by hang-

si*Tii
700.

■SBe...igaatt

MULLAH WILLING TO TREAT,
Bet the Mad Owe Mar Only Desire 

to Gala Time.

The new* from Pembroke will give 
The Globe’s editorial page a fine chance 
to gloat over the front page.

The lumbermen came out of the 
woods, apparently to allow the govern
ment to take refuge in the same.

This 1* the second day of the vac
ancy in the “barrel" that did service 
for the Rose government In North 
Renfrew.

Little boys who had to take nasty 
medicine on the day after Christmas 
will sympathize with the Ontario gov
ernment,

Hon. G. W. Roes has no use for the 
combination of colors that provided 
him with a green Christmas and a blue 
Saturday.

DUEL OVER DREYFUS.He

Parts, Dec. 27.—A duel with swords 
fought this morning between Cap- 

Of the Fifth Regiment of
ot those elector* that they rendered- a ; chihuahua In declaring that part of public. He was
just and fearless verdict. I wrlco adjacent to the States an ln- and his people profited by the menace

„„ , ,vb STOCK trade dependent government. Nothing but of the Americans, whose armies at that 
•ZT. ». mo r.r,nd. ». .««or, •»» l»d W ^^1

has not fallen behind during the past of the two countries. Tbe stream 1» tkm of the 8o^ern A

’tz'zrsnrs: ;r„ s swjsr ” " !
prices paid ln the United States for venturers, many of them of the rough threat caused Emperor Max mi n
cattle, hog* and sheep were consider- and ready quality that Texas has pro- be abandoned.
ably higher than the Canadian feeder dured. After capturing and executing the
received for his stock. Gradually Mexico’s aggressive old president has Auetriun Emperor Juarez established 
Canadian price* Increased, and now at not forgotten how Bam Houston, David himself tn power, while Diaz gave him 
the dose of t.he year the Canadian Crocket Major Bowie and the other much trouble. It was soon open revolt, 
feeder Is in the comfortable position of member* of the small calorie affamed and Juarez saw Me old aid destroying

that vast empire ln the eouthwestfrom the government of bis successor and 
which ws» carved the State of Texas, setting up hie own by proclamation, 
much after the fashion of Panama. This was in 1877 and in 1880 Diaz 
Sonora, the wealthiest state of Mexico, embarked upon bte constitutional gov- 
has seen all its fabulous mines gobbled emrnent by abandoning the presidency 
up by these adventurers. Her people to his successor. General Gon- 
reallze how helpless the republic would zalee. This was the second 
be ln coping with this element under regular transfer of the government In

the history of the country. In 1884 
Diaz was again re-elected. Apparent
ly the old warrior concluded never to 
trust to the uncertainties of another 
change, and has held office continu
ally since.

Tho in many respects holding office 
like a dictator Diaz has given the peo-

Llberal* will probably now agree with 
us that the 26th of December, 1903, 
was a bad day for holding the North 
Renfrew election.

Hon. G- W. Roes has grown reck
less and he may insist on going thru 
the Niagara whirlpool in the barrel 
that didn’t work In the by-election.

But the

LACK or fast limeFaithfully your».
J. C. Clarke,

London, Deo. 26-—(C. A. P.)—An ar* 
Board of EdaoorioB. tide In Tbe Advertiser on tbe position

t„ *h. elector* of the city of Toronto: of Canada, says the crying need In
Ladle# and Gentlemen,—I have been system of economy Is the establishment 

•tronriy urged by eorne kind friend* of a fast mall service between th* Unlt- ShTfra Interested tow election, md ed Kingdom and Canada. The article 
^Xtelly b^M«wre ” K. Macdonald concludes by saying that portlbly the 
an?6W B Rogers, who were good gradual Americanization of British 
eîîourttonoS* me, to take some province# te a matter serieuslm- 
means of letting tbe general public port and demands early affective rem*- 
koow that I am a candidate for the «al action without haggling ever cost. 
Hoard of Education.

I have been a member of the Public 
School Board continuously tor eev«tn- 
teen years. In 1804 I was Ms chair
man; that year the ordinary expendi
ture was about $16,000 less than «he 
previous year, and about $30,000 lose 
than the succeeding year. I have ad
vocated the giving of more time to the 
teaching of the essential subject» and 
less to what may be termed the orna
mental, believing that ttioronees In a 
few subjects Is better than a superficial 
knowledge of many.

If you are eatiwfled from my past 
record that I would be a useful mem
ber of tbe new board I shall be efiad 
to serve you to the best of my ability 
tor a year or two longer, and I take 
this method aod^ opportunity of solicit
ing your vote and Influence at the com
ing election.

AGED PUBLIC SESRVAMT PETITIONS
ing.

To the moot honorable and most wor
shipful the Mayor and aldermen of

Rome.—Cardinal Richard has urged 
the Vatican to have the works of Abbe 
Lotov put In the Index expurgatortus, 
fearing that delay to do so would be 
Interpreted as a rejection of his first 
condemnation of them.

Rome.—Cardinal Ram polls, former 
Papal Secretary of State. 1* suffering 
from a slight attack of Influenza, and 
has been obliged to take to hW bed.

Bessemer, Ala. — Information has 
reached here from Cedar Bluff of the 
killing of John Parsons by A. J. Lock
hart, at a Christmas tree given at a 
church. Lockhart was acting a* Banta 
Claus. Parson* became disorderly and 
Lockhart ejected hhn.

receiving more for tils stock than his 
neighbor across the Une.

The lower prices that prevailed 
eighteen months ago made the Cana
dian farmer feel despondent. The wel
come change that has come over the 
trade makes the Canadian cheerful. An
other favorable feature of She trade is 
the great increase of live cattle that 
left Canadian ports for Great Britain 
during the expired eleven months of 
this year. In 1902 the total was 85,- 
899. This season «he number was 181,- 
510, * marvelous Increase, altho a large 
number of these were Western States 
cattle. It must be borne ln mind, how
ever, that there have been heavy ship
ments of Canadian cattle from the ports 
of Boston and Portland, tending to 
balança the account In tbe same period 
Onadl^n sheep increased from 47,733 
to 71,891.

Tbs passing year ln th* United States

the City of Toronto.
The petition of the undersigned, on 

aged and respectable servant of 
the City of Toronto, humbly ehoweth:

That your petitioner has been ln 
faithful and uninterrupted service for 
upwards of half a century without 
any remuneration, save an occasional 
new coat.

That your petitioner has been the 
adviser and referee of all the older 
citizens, and in case of appeal, your 
petitioner’s decision ha* been unquee- 
txmlngly accepted.

That after many years of honor
able and exalted service your petition
er has been superseded by younger, 
but not more faithful servants.

That your petitioner bed in the first 
Instance to submit to being largely 
superseded by an ecclesiastical rival, 
who ties always treated your petition
er ln the most supercilious manner, 
looking constantly ovar Ms heed and 
has always succeeded te estranging

AM IMPORTAWT STEF.

London, Dec. 26.—(C. A. P.)—The

of Militia of Canada, to the Imperial 
Defence Committee, says It m «very 
Important step, and hope* h will ,-e 
fruitful of results. It adds tt Is clearly 
Impossible to expect tbe colonie» to 
hand over their naval or «tillsry forces 
to the Admiralty or War Ogee.

The 5.20 p m. train, dally, via C. P. R. 
York, and dining ear Toronto to Buf
falo arriving New York 7.60 next morn
ing. Cell st « 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
’phone Main 4861 tor particulars.

condition# similar to those imposed by 
Washington on Colombia.

It Is not singular that President 
Diaz to alarmed, 
public, with her fifteen million of peo
ple, te to-day the creature of General 
Diaz. He may be said to have created 
and sustained the present stable gov- 

Thts splendid old warrlor-

Tbe Mexican re-

Florlda. Waeee* and. All Soitken 
Winter Resort*.

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and Ms connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash, 
lngton or New York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed Information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Tarant#

pie a fine administration, the only gov
ernment of which they are capable. 
When Maximilian was shot there wore 
Just 200 miles of railroad tn the coun
try. To-day the mileage exceeds 10,- 
000 wtth a telegraph service of 44,- 
000 (totes, 24,000 of which belongs to

eminent
diplomat realized more thoroly than 
the people he has led on this extra
ordinary march of progress, what hie 
approaching age limit forecasts. There 
is no capable man to succeed him, and 
yet he cannot hope tn tbe nature of

ed
withWfss greasy dishes, pots or pens 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
msî# the grease with the greatest #*(* HYours respectfully.

ed It 6. Baird.

t
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5DECEMBER 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNINO
PA.IENOM TRAFFIC.CRUSHING DEFEAT FOR GOVERNMENTCHRISTIANITY’S MISSION A FAILURE * ||g||« fflf

We ere showing fpeoial

! HOLIIWf VALUES

- Rabbi Jacobs Claims Universal Brotherhood of Man is Still a
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 

SO TO DEC. 1, 1004, -

For Christmas and
New Year’s Vacation

will Issue return tickets. 
OBMSRAL PUBLIC

Dream, end Rev. J. L. Gardon Agrees That We Have Yet to 
Give Example of Genuine Christianity to Nations.

IMfel Jacob* sermon to Holy It w. «nr. after
eom Synagog on Friday ndght on the ua« ideal, we meat necessarily be faithful 

. -, nhrtabnae 1» ear dally work, whether we be employer•object of the feetlvaJ of twins or puvploye, end Would carry with us al-
from s Jewish point of view has «- ways asOTaeuO< eux reijjonslblUty to do our

BSiSSzSSïSSS ÏÏZ2XZZZ.
sra.i^’r.Kî.A &na very affectionate manner and they meet i# provable and airooet Inevitable,
sterne ai perfect equality. The Book of remain» unohaoged. Nothing ha# been
Revelations wae written by John and It _______ . . .. . . .
sbowvd rasctly the difference which «1st- rmootrod here to corroborate the special 
ed between Jesus and the disdple*, despatches from Toklo, which said that
who up to the time of his asceo- ♦>,— ....................... . ..men, imagined Him to be one of them- ^Japanese government wee adopting 
•flro*. «id with rood res son for He ttvod ato Imperative tone In pressing for a
much the as me life se sa ordinary mortal. —v - - -___ . — . . _ . __
True disciples now rouet coodre of Jewus reply to It# last note. The re*
betas awey above and beyond them—of Hie port le not believed.
Lord* Kl“* •* IKa«e *nd th* lj0rA of

i

Bringing All Its Influence to Bear 
Upon Government to Close 

With Russia.
htsinod In our relatione

X At SINGLE F1BST-CLA88 PARS, good go
to» Dec. 24, 23, valid for return in til Dec 
28. 1866. Good going Dee. 81, 1003, end 
Jen. l, 1004, valid for return until Ji

1 in the following goods :

Household Napery
Linen Damasks end Bed Uaeaa.

Lace Curtains
Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets.

White Counterpanes
Linen end Cotton Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings.

Shirt Waists and Shirt 
Waist Lengths 

Suit and Gown Lengths 
Coats, Cloaks, Jackets, 

Skirts.

DommWt. OH8Wtian*tided some 
Ity, be claimed, had failed to Its mis
sion, The universal brotherhood of man 
It was to establish was still a dream 
and was likely to remain no for many 

After a lap*, of nine-

i an. 4,
1904.*

ONe

Betweei all stations In Cenads, Port Ar
thur, Sault Bte. Marie, Mich, end
Buffalo**!» «Ç* and *°’ bot «O®

Through treaecontinentel trajn leaves To-
SSi » MM
Veneeovcr.

First-claM Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg 
end the Coast. Unexcelled dining ear scr-

A, H. JIOTMAN, AsSétant General Pea 
conger Agent, 1 East KIng-etreet. Toronto.

end Dec. 
returning

i\

Detroit.
PROM,

e weary day. 
teen centuries the world wee only » 

to that kingdom of

♦

Ifew steps newer 
God which the Author of Christianity 
confidently declared he wee about to 
establish. Hs referred to the recent 
Russian atrocities as having been per 
petrated by the members of a Christian 
church, and to the warlike tendencies 
of the great Christian nations. »

“We have no choke," he said, “when 
we recognise this disparity between 
precept and practice, but to attribute 
it to some defect in follower» of the 
religion, it would be wrong on our 
part to say that the Christian re
ligion has not been without some ef
fect a# an uplifting force. It has falleJ, 
but not altogether. It draws a dis
torted picture of God, but at least it 
teaches men to believe in Him, and no 
man can believe in a supreme being 
without having hi» life made all the 
purer and all the nobler for it.

"Bo from this point of view we have 
no reason to regret the existence of 
Christianity, and should be satisfied, 
nay glad, that its followers celebrate 
the supposed birthday of Its Founder. 
One of our greatest rabbis has left It 
on record that both Mohammedanism 
and Christianity are but Instruments 
In the hands of God lor aiding the 
•teps of mankind towards a better day. 
Meanly to share In the rejoicings of 
Christendom, at this time of the year 
from sheer Indifference to Judaism, or 
with the thought that ail religion* are 
alike and equal, and that ours is no 
better than arty other; that would be 
to follow in the footsteps of the an
cient Romans, who, when they went 
into strange countries, offered sacri
fices to the local gods.

"Lot It be the result of the tolerance 
which Judaism teaches, the result of 
our attachment to our faith, and not 
the fruit of our Indifference thereto.”

» I

vice.V

Official communications received hers 
from high sources say IbU tbs Japan- 

war party Is growing la strength, 
and le bringing ail He influences to bear 
upon the government 

The Chinese Board of War has order
ed the Viceroys to furnish full Informa
tion as to the numbers ot foreign train
ed troops available for active service. 
The Viceroys of three of the central 
Province* in response have replied that 
WO.OOO such troops are In readiness, ‘ftile 
la unquestionably a remarkable exag
geration, as toe great majority of the 
foreign trained troop» exist only on 
paper.

The Dowager Empress has issued an 
edict, at the request of Prince Chlng, 
appointing several unknown and prob- 

A. H. Mscphersoo In HmtiMrs’ ably inexperienced official» as heads of 
Prertyterton Church : "Ttif T/trr» P.'.r- army department». One such ha* been

G* ,^!!h*d^h^Tea?lVdnVïïrnthe rid partment of Instruction, while a third 
Jews It was the seventh deyi wit» os If Is has been put In charge of the depart- 
the first day, that le ret apart for the wor- ment which has to do with the supply 
ship of the Most High The Sabbath wae 0{ ammunition.
made for raa*L ”■ !££ f Influential official* continue In their
when*to" Sabbath waa a day of gloom la /^^"neutra? In^theVvent'of^wftr***** 
part, and I feir that the Sabbath now le China neutral In the event of war.
only a dav of pleasure. In the A ret place 
find ordained a day of rest for people who 
were burdened with great work, and who 

Ineewnnt labor meant.

IIts
Rev. Dr. Kowerby, pastor of Crilege- 

strset Baptist: "At title time of Abe year 
we should present the body a* a firing 
sacrifice to God. This dedication Is ad
visable In the first place because the Body 
Is the avenue to Bin; to the second, be
cause It I* the instrument of the soul, and 
In the third place, because It Is the evi
dence of a right view of the religion of 
Christ. It should be presented as a LIV
ING sacrifice as God to our Father, and our 

privilege Is to love and serve Him. 
la the Creator of all things and to be 

honorable we should give Him His due. 
The basis of this appeal to the merc-lce of 
God. Paul claim# ft to be reasonable. It 
Is not superstition, but one of Intelligence. 
At this peculiar time of the rear we MS 
reminded that to view of the rapid flight 
of years we Should attend to this duty at 
once.”

|lgn

,Mf WORLDgjAIR^LOUIRAFBIL to

Finest Bands in th# wsrld engaged. Including 
Sou»*, Grenadiers of London, Imperial Band 
of Berlin and Garde Républicain# ot Parts.

HOLIDAY 
RATES

TERRITORY Between all Station* in Canada.
Port Arthur, 8auU ot*. Marie. 
Ont., Hernia, Windsor and Bast, 
alee to Detroit and Fort Huron.

Stagia fir,Kim fin
roa nie nop*» me 

. Good going December 31 st and 
Jan. 1st, valid returning until 
Jsn. 4th. 1904. ,
Single Flret-Olaee Fare and 
One Third for the rnmsd trip.
Good going Dec. 30th. 81st and 
Jen. let, valid reluming until 
Jan. Sib, 1904.

and all Informatics apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Vooge-etrreia, or Depot Ticket Office.

Itel
/A

UR- NEW YEARJOHN CATT0 & SON» first
and 
inedv

He
dlKing Street—opposite the Peet-OOe»

TORONTO. 
SBTABLIRHRD 1864. !ION

RATE ARB 
LIMIT■ ■ 'Vi '

PURELY CANADIAN CO.fe Rev. t
THE WINNER.

Taking Place lesImportent Change#
Dominion Ooetl Co, RATE AND 

LIMIT\eaasasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaua»*»»**»»»**»»*»»»

DUNLOP PRAISES HI8 FOE.!Montreal, Deo. 27.—(Special.)—Some 
Important changes are taking place ^n 
the composition of the Dominion Coal 
Company's directorate, and things ap- 
neer to he shaping for a purely Cana
dian Company. The first step in this 
direction to the resignation of W. H. 
Whitney of Boston, which was placed 
in Jame» Rose' hands s few days ago 
and which has already been acted upon. 
Junes Retd Wilson replaces Mr. Whit
ney as director, and the appointment 
is considered a strong one.

Hon. L. J. Forget'# retirement from 
the Dominion Coal directorate will no 
doubt be announced in a few days, as 
the senator will not only resign the 
vice-preridemry, but will retire from the 
(board as well, and other changes are 
talked of, but those given above are all 
that can be referred 
gree of authority up to the present 
time.

i For ticket»Pembroke, uec. 27.—(Special.)—Ned Dunlop, M.L.A., is a proud J 
man of 27 to-day, but he does not look or act otherwise than he did yes- $ 
terday. It will be much that will turn his head, and tf he keeps his head * 
all men agree there is much in store for him. The proudest womaijin # 
North Renfrew Is his mother, who bas been his guide and counwrt.or * 
thruout the campaign. When he was sure be was elected on Saturday J 
night foe sent his first message to her, and: her “I am glad, Ned” waa S 
worth to him more than the 260 telegrams he received from all over # 
Canada, grateful as be is for the kind congratulations of his friends. # 

Speaking to The World to-day he said: “I am proud of my friends, J 
X both Liberal and Conservative, who stood by me. I attribute the result 
9 to the widespread dissatisfaction of the Liberals of North Renfrew with 

the Rose government and with the corrupt machine. The death knell 
of «he machine has been sounded. The organization of the riding by ) 
Mr. Birmingham was perfect. My personal canvass of the electors three # 
separate times won me friends. Mr. Oamey did yeoman service thru- J 
out the campaign. He gave heart to our friends and disheartened our J 

_ enemies. Lome Hale and I are the best of friends. I don’t think ) 
( there will be any protest. The majority Is too big, besides Lome Hale # 
v is a fair fighter. No word of protest is spoken by the Liberals." *

}ids
onto

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

rows cBKVsowwup.
iLondon, Dec. 28.—The Dally Mail’sknew all that

Arourol us everywhere are men and women v . ... ,_.__, *■. . ,v.
who ar*> bur Aon ed with toll, and so Ood correspondent a/werta that the
give» them rest on the eerenfh dflf. ^en Japanese army authorities hare W» 
M^.tbnrtL^e^i,Anr^4%mw»enn l^ed the newspaper, to refrain from 
ft Insists upon a cessation from labor.” \ publishing news concerning the move

ment o troops or on warlike pre-

I

\ St John, N.B., to Uverpori.
Saturday, Dec. 26th. 
. Saturday, Jaa. 8th 
. Saturday, Jan. 23rd,

Luke Manitoba .. 
I^ike Champlain . 
Lake Erie.............

A

IDr.ToveU, Queen-street Methodist ! Our
thought, should be directed to the advent / pa rations In an editorial, The Daily 
of Christ, and we rejoice and
are glad In 1t. It shou'd be a
great encouragement to Christiane to-day censorship end an ominous sign, 
that the trtith to fast becoming ‘he nr*n- 
rlpaj study of roan. Two thousand y-sr*
ago three wise men from the Bust visited papers exprès» concern over the move- 

, Mro*5:th7w'Sridtto?Ta1d ro^tiy toward, the

-.-.E. svst ESWs£RS555S ~ jSTSL.'ZZ.
ue ‘WrjLTM.lSL’Stw. r. "* 2XJ2r5«S=.°ÎS: 5SS :

son hie eon Clifford, 16, and James „ Knsscll llac-lean, M.A., of the Glasgow v<*eo to »s from another world. Men are tote events. On the other hand, the 
,,, wh0 to tbont to take up hi* asking. ‘Have we a father, a personal fatb- speech delivered by M. Delcasse, the

Lockhart, 21, lost their Mvee Batur- , rush!am lo Canada. He said no greater of, a heavenly father? ran we a-e Him’ French Foreign Minister, in the Senate,
wmm

having oirived tried to rescue him drinking curtoma In Scotland M io 100 circle* are broken In’o. There win be a powers may still be successful in pre- 
wltii the assistance of n board stretched years ago showing how drinking was a reunion, because Hir st has said so to the serving peace.
•cross the hole. The board broke, and eonm-co tlibig among people of all ctostes. clearest, strongest terms. _ j ti,c Daily Mail’s Toklo correspondent
both disappeared under the ice. Mr. **.«* the riergy. But to day n greet _ motor ot reports the opening of negotiations with
Robinson, who was aged 40, leaves a wteTebstitiM? was^ v25mv VS pmFs. MHhodtot f^Th^tossmi ” *nhm>- Prince Ohlng*a party with the object of

A”11 A** youug chlldren- ‘he cynical crltidsm. The CTop<«rat!on”rf Glas- sloe la not an ea«y one for many of us to forming an effeneive and defensive 
bodies have been recovered. go* wae doing an important work in re- learn, hot It 1* only because we are proud lance between China and Japan.dicing toe number of Tens". tho part refuse to bend noneve#and go arw-nd The MornJn, Port’s Pekin correspond-

ten >iars they had been reducing these at I’Lm JiL m L7 hutwr- my* t'net Rl> clMW 01 to® men
a rate of from ton to twenty « year and ''U2,et settle urt-1 unite In believing that In the event of

(Canadian Associated Drew. Cable.) '!*t Jfe»r e"t °« «fty licenses It was no : hil the rule of wbmlwhon! war they must help the Japanese, and
London, Dec. 28,-The Leader takes J®fr?fnr4,to1,t^thTbTr wm ‘C riice {£”5 whereby they -onld be controlled Many lf this help Is not given there wlU be a 

Col. Denison to task for Imputing lack woiran to si and and deal o.it flquor». ? b22,dî*d°rt 'thro |t*hthe,parrotsl’aduty*n5t PStri*^ai?«Urr®Ctl°n a*ata*t ”** Men'
of honesty to the British opponent, of „ Advance Rad.slap been made along the ?"“ra'T»^eWrri) ^ 7 chu dyM,!tI:__________________
Mr. Ohamberlaln Hie opponent» have !,‘‘f ,,l0 V —
nniiiEpd out what 1» true na/msly timt ■ ^ ^ oon. Ln<lt*r the diriirtfoo of lbo polpted out w-Jhat to true na^neiy,_tnai mrpofatlon of tbo city of Gfiasgow throe
there is ho Canadian demand for a )nrg4, concerts, with an admlssloii fee of 
preference, an-d Canadian manufactur- cue penny, were now held every Saturday 
ere will not tolerate. any reduction ilk oflvrnoon. A vivid picture was drawn of 
the duties on British manufactured av- the Shim-; at the Hililgognte, Glasgow, 
tides. Col. Denison cited Sir Wilfrid These conditions, wild Mr. Maclean, did not 
Laurier as being in favor.of Imperial *‘sl*t In Canada to-day, but the certainty 
reciprocity, and The Leeder, using Col. ,l'l',t,l.î5‘'yh„w^l<l c”ll,l «"}/ be
Deçlaon'a words, says he must know b> ,he l»*n**»roent ot the liquor
better- Hcv. T. W. Glover of New Zealand, de

livered a forceful pledge-signing address 
Qi otlug from statistics In England, Ilia own 
country and Canada, he drew attention to 

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 27.—Two large the enrober of young men in all thewe epun 
tugs ate stuck In the lee a mile and a trie* who to day were found outside of the 
(half from shore in Lake Brie, and a Sunday fk-hori and outside of the church.

He pleaden with the young m«i In parti
cular to pledge themselves agaluat Indul
gence In intoxicating liquors.

! RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin........................ $37.60
Third Clnes .........................  $26.00

TEMPERANCE Iff SCOTLAND. Mail says H regard» thl# as s practicalt
Bperiel thought was given to the closing 

B orday of toe rid >«*r jm the several y<f 
dresses at the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League In Maesjy HaU yester
day afternoon.

Alexander Muir wee chairman

Editorials In other morning newe- ■

I:
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yooge-etreet. 
T«;. Main 2030.

to with any de-
ItoTIJ

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

!

■•'a BY VARIOÜ8

I Steamship LinesyB TOO HEAVY A LOAD.
T

i Montreal, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—“I was defeated by the Bom govern- 
f ment rather than by my friend Dunlop."
J The above remark was made to-day at the Care lake by no other than 
J Mr. J. Lome Hale, the defeated candidate In yesterday’s contest In North , 

Renfrew. When It Is remembered that «he unsuccessful candidate In ,, 
Muskoka attributed bis defeat to the same cause as does Mr. Hale, It , > 
can well be said that wfhile yesterday the government’s word might i1 
have stood against the whole world today there is none so poor as to » | 
do their bidding. ! i

Just as soon as Mr. Hale had received the complete returns of the ( i 
great disaster Which had fallen upon the corrupt and repudiated gov. , i 

i emment at Toronto he took the train for Montreal, reaching here this i ' 
* morning at 10 o'clock. He certainly did not appear at all cast-down over ; | 

the result, and altho he did not say so, he seemed quite satisfied, since 
the fortunes of political warfare had gone against him, that hie friend ( 
should be «h» winner. Mr. Hale, while discussing the result with friends, i [ 
laid stress upon the fact that the Roes administration was the cause of < 
the party’s overwhelming defeat In North Renfrew.

>1- A. F. WEBSTERk edN.E. Cor. King end Yongs Street*.
e’*

WINTER IN EUROPEiljr X
S’

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

I'ce !>

■e's
re

TAKES DB1U80* TO TASK. Ion

N.B Cor. King and Yoore «’rests.

PACIflC MAIL S1EAMS1IP C<)5
n Occidental end Oriental 8teamen.9 0» 

and Toy j Kisen Keisbs Oa 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and A astral la.
6A1LIHGS FROM SAM FRANCISOOl 

Nippon Mara. .Wednesday, Dee, 80
,, Jan. T 
. Jaa. Ifi

LEFT CHILD WITH CORPSE.DOWIE WILL LEAVE TEMPLE.
*Salt Lake Barker Kill# Wife and 

Leaves Bake Wttk Body.
e

All He Will Take to Australia Will 
Be Spending MWmer.

-5b

„ „ t„ Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 27—Frank

^ vzz.W^faww.ii*,ST..H^ZTJZ£L SiSSMtiSS

ÏÏKIÏÏÆ'ÏS 2SSK, .r.., **-**<» Kttl&XKSS: ‘ÎMi

îs^r: n ï sswsaresrsa&a'»7‘il via the south- 1 The P°1,ce fouud lylng *n * loyai and true, he again expressed his the first time. Then the employes of
J?,to rtonto n g at varl oue^aroe ™A»erab\y furnished shaok theJ^yt1"J predation of the honor thrust upon the factories owned by Conservatives

western route stopping atjarioue^large Mrg ^ and ^ ^ X! and with visible signs of emotion voted wiith the party. Besides this
He Intends o woman s two-year-old son, the baby» thanJted hie supporters from the bottom there were scores of Liberale in Pem-

clothe* being ^ur***Lt Tin davs of hi# heart. broke disgusted with the Roes govern-
mother's blood. For «jmost t ® 1. The member-elect for North Renfrew ment. James Findlay, Aid. Stewart end

child had been locked to one wlg given a tremendous ovation when Ernest Schmidt demonstrated this fact, 
room with It* murdered momer- he had finished speaking. A dozen

Thechlldlsln condition, wx>rkere ,n y,, cau»e were brought for-
but will probably recover.__  warg one by one to fight the battle

The audience could not get

Sebrle
Coptic •
America Marti..
Korea ,. •
Gaelic . •.
Hone Kong Mare ....

For rates ot passage and all 
R. M. MELV

Canadian Pamenger A rent. Toronto.

Jan. 31 
. Fek. 2 

Feb. 10 
- .Feb, 17

rap1”-

TUO» CAUGHT IN ICB. esseeeeeeeeeeeee

1>
apply

third tug ha* started out to their re
lief, with little prospect of reaching the 
other two to-night. One of the boat* j
started with provisions to the men at, them JLltAlflM ALSO FAILS]
the water crib# several miles out lu _______
the lake. Rev. J. T, bunder bind of the Unitarian

The tug was blocked and in attempt- Chunk, too ro|>rewsitlng a Cbrletlun body, 
tog to usirist in the second tugs wae ulso isvhaps mors In synipsthy with Jndajs.o 
caught in the Ice. About a dozen men than any otoet\ could not accent any view
are nhrmrrt the Iwn boats There is s *11111 Christianity to be a failure,ere aboard tne two boats, mere is it •-Judaism Itself rosy be sahl to have failed

If too mmc argnroents h» used, for it lo 
raid to teach brotherhood Just ns Chris
tianity ilon. llrtt Is tlu'ie not more of bro
thel bond and li-skof btttcrnciM and strife 
riuce the wortil had

Cl ottles.
Francisco Jan- 21, and counts on being 
back In Chicago next June.

"I am going to leave everything in 
Zion City, and not steal away with 
either the lace works or the temple," 
said Dowie. “That was a malicious lie 
about my wife taking away $7,000,000,
MPMWftiTi WOMAN'SjSUDDEII DEATH.
8PSfcveral times in the course fflf h1s re- Mrs. William Llsfbtfoot Expires »* thirst tor triumph
marks Dowie spoke In a friendly man- DoffertwAW. While <m Winy Heme. „ "Ù „ r * ».. at

the great teachings of ner of President Roosevelt, and in his —— ... Denis Murphy, M.L.A., was protki or
(Canadian Associated i»re*« Cable i J'susV The evil that exists cannot be at- prayer asked that Mr. Roosevelt’s ene- After having visited and had tea with the electors, because they had taken

1 irlbiitcd to I him. but 1» to the world in mle* be circumvented and forestalled h shrtwr-ln-law, Mr» William Light- the money of the machine, buthadre- 
splie ot the good He taught, and the noble i„ "carrying out their mischievous **’’ .. ot the Exhl- fueed to remain bought. Bllljr Wll-

v life He lived. AS lira», goes oa the prin ni.ns " foot, wife of the foreman of the Bxm Ua barrlrter, told how the Liberals
,. .. . 't uants toe geography up to viplcs of Christianity are sinking into men's p _____________________ bltlon Grounds, fell to the sidewalk had looked voters In, a hotel room to

, w1 fo',m ln ,h'' I’ub|l‘' schools minds, it is of (be nnturo of a great roll- nn Dufferln-rtreet, a short dletenc# keeD them from voting Conservative,
all British, unrl says It would be better gloti that It requires time to develop. EIGHT IBW CASES. , h r -♦ \Q o’clock tort night. ../i,.- Dr rveacon had revived themfor the laborer's son never to hear of "Cowing Into a world wfhere brotherhood ---------- to eMlet her and she BrtTttv d^Arod thlt Ned dS£
RusbIh than to leave school without *»« pi'Milcall.v unknown and war and Butler, Pa., Dec. 27.—Sunday’s ty- Pedestrians ran Mr. Light- tom n* . nun-
learnlnc Something of the wheat crops '«rife were universal and the struggle for phold fever record shows one death wa* ‘^^Zd ^2d readied hw ^ hJ^ father brtore Wm ^ad been, 
of CumidH ItiHfnrv wheniiri Km fasicrhf <(.'outtiivd all liiHiKin luteroi#t* io nn^ el?ht npw Thft number of wa<* summonea a, r le-bt» ***&* iAtner berore ihtti, n ,!.. K rt1'2 rî^ .j1 fb eiî 5ht u"' pii.v»l0Bl Chr wtfaitUv had a kmg ™ IgZ £!?inr*ror thaH Bide Ju*t 8A «he expired. Mrs. Lirnt #«snd ^ a Dunlop after him will be,”

bL?.f..!^ ! ..oL.“^l0 t.he "(-• task before it, and would nstorsily foot was 45 years of age. added e voice ln the audience. Mr-
0l»po#ed toward emigration to the (.«.nturttii to ccyoinpWnh fully its high a* ^he Third And Fourth Wards only ■ Beatty thought Conservatives should
colonies. mission. were heard from. The Increase can F1Ifcvr BLBCTHW. hrVroi

‘ At (lie same time It Is a dlagrac.» of the only be accounted for by secondary In- r*"4 .S—
deepest nud darkest kind that ehrimiao fectlon, as at least six of the new cases 

i nation* do not rise up mi l demand tout are In families where other members
have already had the fever.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE:e
NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NE1T,

(Moll Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beulem»

SAILINGS!

the

Dos to Bolters.
In the rural districts the converting 

of a Liberal majority of 183 to a Con
servative majority of 83 In the Town
ship of South Algona, wae due to Dr. 
Chanonbouse and Dr. Maloney, two 
Liberals who bolted from the party. 
Ernest Christie, the king of Alice, wae 
a strong supporter of Dunlop ln this 
election. Dunlop’# personal popularity 
tn the township also had a great deal 
to with Ms success that enabled him 
to take a majority of 66 where Munro 
In the last election got 86, a turn-over 
of 161. This Is a death blow to one 
Stephen Ryan.

Oamey was a strong factor in the 
campaign. He I» a forcible and con
vincing speaker, and the refusal of 
Stratton to accept bis challenge to meet 
him on the platform forced the con
clusion that the Rose government was 

It was the organization of

)

I
KOTTBBDik
■TATB1TOAM

.AMSTERDAM

Dee. 30. . . .
Jan, 10, • * . . ., ......
Jen. 30 
Feb. 3

Fi.r rstss of passage sdd all ptrtlonlar. 
apnly R. M. MBLVILI.K,

Can.Pass. A gem, forvuM.

high wind blowing, and the thermome
ter is close to zeio.

.............. HOTTER0AMIMPF/HIAl. KillTATIOK WANTED,

M. !,ondon, Dec. 2M,—The Times prints a 
lcng aitlcle pleading for Imperial edu
cation.Oeslre

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
pen ve- 
, com- 
lron In 
t>n the 
L from 
[ to the 
under

used to 
Iru the 
fi to be 
[on ow- 

. It I» 
dlsposl- 
gem to

8PRŒOKHLS LINE

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANUNE
Feat Mall dorr'os from Has Fraudiioo ce 

Hawaii, Haoios. New Zealsnd and Australia
SIERRA 
SONOMA.. ..
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA

1

mDec. 81, 3 p.m. 
. .Jaa. 21, 3 p.m, 

Feb, 1U, 3 p.m. 
Feb. 30, 11 e.m.

# # e e ####,#•
cloue a* well as triumphant.

Campbell, roadmaster on the1 guilty.
Panama Dec. 27.—Elections for c. p, R,, raised three cheers for James ; Robert Birmingham and the plan of 

members of the oonetltisttonal eonven- Findlay and the hundreds of other ! campaign against the machine and the 
tlon took place to-day In every part of Liberals who had contributed to the machine money that did most to win 
the republic. The results are not yet success of Dunlop. j the tight The Conservative# fought the
known] but telegrams from the Interior Ernest Schmidt, the most, prominent devil with fire and told the electors 
reoort the apparent (triumph of the German ln Pembroke, formerly a Lib- to take the money, their own money, 
candidates proposed by the popular eral, declared that Ned Dunlop every but to vote right, 
lunta. For the first in the history of ■ time was the man who should be, and 
the isthmus the elections in the City j would be, elected In North Renfrew, 
of Panama have been conducted with- J. L. Morris accused Bill Russell, an 
out any attempt of bribery or other employe of the Tenrlskemlng Railway,
Illegalities. _ getting $3000 a year, with taking the

oath and voting.

RISING OF NATIVE TRIBES.
Cane Town South Afrlc-i Dec o? _1 < li bojrnro should be mopped as the me*.A ii ,1sucres <«t the Jew» In llwxhi. A firm h.-itvI

A genernl Insurre» tiou ho# broken out tnkt-n on the part of Obristlnn» that Jews 
among the Bondc-lzwarts tribe* In shi.uhl have «pial protection with thi-rn- 
weal, Namaqunlnnd, German South- selves would prevent such utroeltle*. Jews 
west Africa. The 
gathered In the Kara mountains.

('firrylag first, teeond sod third cl»$$ pa*$eiv 
germ.

For renorrstlon, berths sod ststeroome ood 
lull porticulsre. apply to

■STAMPEDE AT FREE DINNER.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—During a stampede 
of 10,000 men, women and children, 
which followed the opening of the doors 
of tihe Coliseum, where the Volunteers 
of America to-day gave their annual 
Christmas dinner, several women and 
ohlldren were knocked down and 
trampled on, but none was seriously 
injured. Tons of food were eaten at 
the dinner-

R. M. MBLVILLH,
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

In Mir gents have everywhere should have the some civil 
right* and privilege» and profeetl 
Christiane. I flrmily heller? that.”

on an
Blame» the Candidate.

A Liberal who holds a government 
position and has helped the elections ln 
North Renfrew since Confederation, 
«aid to The World; “We had a poor 
candidate. He had to be Introduced 
to Liberals even in the Town of Pem-

I'he rhrlslnm ro-tiTtnJnm-ent <>t Hi- Cans- 
rtlaii -Ti*ts*-rmec I>aynw- >ll**i-m Humlay 
IW her>l Win hr held In Gideon Mlgumij HaiC 
yuei-n end Vletiirin-strecf», on Thursdayevening

IBSTeL Main 2 >10V
CHRISTIANITY ON DR IMS PARADE.

Hey. J. L G onion sniUl he would agree 
«1l h Jin bill .'accl s In prineip'u, tho he dif
fered with him on ii tew pixinl*.

•"I he world ha* not yet got Its eyes op-u 
1(0 (ren iIIIII-, GlwfiSI finltr. There I» the 
grenlert (Kiiwthle differviee between tin»

. Christianity of christ and toe Christie nty 
| of the twentieth ceiunrv. We have yet to 
give a living example ot true Christianity 
to toe nations. Modern Christianity :* 
largely on di-eas parade, and t mn»t get 
down to biwlne*, fo he of pi-.-MI-'.-il iw

“I have a stondfnwt and nhldlng faith In 
the prfnriples of Chrletlnnlty, bat 1 agree 

i with Ihe gen in-1.1 drift of the RahM's re- 
murks In regard to the adoption of those 
principle*. Still we are advancing, and I 
liavu hee.rty svmrnthy with all who will 
help tw in any way,

”1 would he very glad to havo my nekrh- 
hor, the Rabbi, occupy my rulpit any Sun
der morn'ng tout he would Ilk- to oprok 
to nr,y people. We both believe In the fMd 
Testament and le Ne# Testament prin
ciples."

lied.
fi*

MR. .BORDEN IN MONTREAL, ; <» ’Robert Birmingham, In answer to re
peated calls for a. speech, declared that

SS®*®» llpiM's §j|f||gt WMÊÈÊ
Ouebec Buffalo and distant point* ln chine. Then there were uibout ten other 
Ontario’ to «teal the election, but hud Liberals who thought they ahould have 
been cowed by the presence of mem- *>ad <1>« nomination, and because they 
b-^rs of the legislature and lawyer* at did not have the necessary money, and 
the poll* He recalled hovd6»ear1v a were turned down, they put no energy 
year ago,’ when he first met the Con- into their aid for Hale. He was pre
servative candidate, he had said to hi* tic* ly knifed by hi, friends. The or- 
friende "You have got a. winner.” He ganlzation plans of the Liberals, engi- 
bekeved the machine had epent $50,- r.eered by Sutherland, were all right, 
000 only to b» whipped. Tt was a vie- tut they were not carried out by the 
tory of Conservative* and honest Lib- Obérais thruout the ridlpg. The fact 
erals, aided by the Germans of North j’ th* rink »nd file of the party had 
Renfrew heard so much about the machine that

they thought It was not necessary to do 
any work them selvae. Dunlop had this 
riding won six months ago, and our 
h/en could not win It back.

Fend Mismanaged.

«words 
n Cap- 
lent of 
a lead- 
k wae 
hltlonsl 
tot fol
io nenie 
U| was 
roa-tion

if, sud OIENFUKGOS (Cub*».
R. M. Melviu* Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto
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Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrern. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Palets.
Tina TABLE.
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i\FORCES OF RUSSIA AND JAPAN,

fleet practically Is In home waters, there Is conslderableconjocture aa 
to the number of troops that Russia ha# ln the Par 1**®^ t

f critics are of the opinion that the Czar has tor a long \

! Mzrrrr: jsever, that Russia has at the least 160,000 men within striking distance, f 
should Japan decide to draw the sword. Another metier worthy of at- , 
tenUon, In case hostilities should result, 1* that In every class ot ves- t 
eel. except that of protected cruiser, the warships of J*p*n arejnore

than those of Russia, besides being faster, end, furthermore, J 
provided with heavier guns:

Russian army (war footing) ...
Russian guns (war total) ..........
Russian forces In the East, about
Russian war craft (tons) .......... .
Number of Russian naval craft ln the East (ell classes)
Area of Russia (square miles) ........
Population of Russia.......................
Area of Manchuria (square miles)
Japanese army (war footing) ..........
Japanese guns (war total) ............
Japanese force ready for action ...
Japanese war craft (tons) ............
Number of Japanese naval craft (all classes)
Area of Japan isqtjare miles)....................... .. .
Population of Japan .............................................
Area of Corea (square mile*) .................... •••
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Ffreworko In Town flqnnee.
PULPIT THOUGHTS, After cheers for Dunlop, Whitney,

Oamey, Foy and other», the meeting 
broke up. The enthusiastic Conserva
tive* went back to the committee 
rooms, to the town squat» to set off *The. camSS ,n fun<3 wa8.J?1*tna,rl' 
fireworks, to the Copeland house to ?sed, too. There was only $20 In tiie 
serenade the Liberal machine and the treaeury, Sutherland told me, on gatur-

hausted by the fulness ft their Joy, me would take care of certain voters 
they went home to sleep the clock ***** approached them at all. Then 
ou„,j again, Stratton did Hale no good. His
One' of the features of the street f*u“re to meet Onmey on the same 

parade Was a quartet that sang a °n nomination day and at
parody on Mr. Dooley, each verse of ^t^*r t'r"»s mace the people think he 
which ended With “the man from Mshi- ^ Th* mfl) <n ^or^h R<m_
tmitin.” and In which Mr- Stratton was tJ*w ’ but tilf?r *1**
declared to have been done up. . c£ll^*nft 1&n«d It

Is a dark day for Liberalism ln Ren
frew, and Thomas Maclde will have a 
hard fight next titne.”

fier. K. H. Perry, pastor to Jarvls-street 
IJA|rtl#t; "There ere great hours In the 
history of the world, when the efforts of 
ircn.r years, oral even ot many centuries, 
blossom into long expected result*. Simple. t . 
Irnetful roui» with lofty faith and Inrln- 1 ? 
elble convlrtlon, who have wrfTled In the 
darkness are nrrw rewarded. When Jesus 
canne to earth His coming was attended 
wdto every ev|den<-e of great Joy. When 
He went away, after Hla thirty and three 

earth. He quietly stole away, o* 
tho to keep HI* disciple* from thinking tout 
He WAS pleased to leave them If we 
think of His coming In sadness and reluc
tance we miss HI* spirit altogether "

\_

.

t
OT1CB 18 HBRBBT GIVEN THAT 

Alexander Presho of the City of To
ronto, In toe County ot York, and Province 
of Ontario, plumber, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Emma Maria Hproule Presho, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, now residing to 
the City of Hamilton. In the County of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto this ldtii day 
of November A.D. 19UR. Elba Gallagfier, 
•Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant.

N
To those ol our patrons 
whose deep personal in
terest in the affairs of 
"Diamond Hall" we so 
highly appreciate, we are 
glad to report that our 
Chriatmas trade this year 
has established a new re
cord and surpassed our 
most aapguinc expectations.

modem

!
are!)—The

ypolnt- 
;lnl»t*r 
ripe rial 
a very 
viu ;-# 
clearly

, 4,600.000
. 7,260
. 160.000
,. 170,400 *.! 'i ,66 ! - i8,660,366 
141,000,000 

363.610 » 
630,000 [, 

1.150 (i
176.000 i1 
210,800 '[

i ito
forces

"#«-Rev. Alexander Esler In Cooke’» Presbv-
teriim: “The holiness of Christ ironsrf* a 
valuable h-sson to n* all. We should with 
the example of HI» life before us. en'leavor 
to so order our conduct a* to make our- 
«elves as muce like Him as we can. We 
should try to ho like Him In forgiveness,

k ¥99*9¥ FISHING CRAFT ASHORE

f’
!. P. R. *
b Buf- 
; morn- 
oet, or

RYRIE BROS., GUoucerter, Mess.. Dec. 27.—The tw# 
masted fishing schooner Independence, 
CapL Maton», of this port, le 
at Schooner Pond, Newfoundland, and 
will probably be a total toe», according 
to advices received here. The creel 
waa rescued.

Censes #f Turnover,
A Conservative, speaking of the 

causes «hat led to the victory, said the 
riding was better organized than ever 
before. The party had a good man 
to work for and the workers never let 
up. Dunlop went thru the riding three 
times and never spared himself or Ms1182; P. Burns and Co.

####•##••••••

-,i 200
Cor. Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts.
147.666 i 

44,800,000 f 
82,000iied

% Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 celMost liberally 

conduced
Be’-el In 
Montreal

with St. Lawrence Hall edre s'Perfect Service.•4
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DECEMBER 28 1903!«T

the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6 f . j S

DOWIE WARNS HIS FOLLOWERS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Worn thin ? . _ v
No I Washed thin I That’s so 
when common soap is used.

8eye It Infidels Oet Hold of Zion 
When He Ms* He'll Bet

Waukegan, Ilk, Due. 27—-That his 
followers may net forget that he is 
Elijah, during hie absence on bis trip 
around the world, Dowle spent moot of 
bis time at the Mg Christmas service 
Friday in Shiloh Tabernacle in Im
pressing the fact upon them.

He made a declaration which equals 
in Importance Ms announcement ot be
ing the prophet. He said that the ret- 

Rome Dec. 27.—The Oseervatoy eon be issued leases in Zion City tar
the Vatican organ, says the 1100 years was because within the next 

Romano, the Vatican organ, r 1(g) Christ will return to earth **
Holy See le studying measures to Pre" aDd mat He wlU reign 1000 years, 
vent the practical or theoretical uee Dowle said that be will return to earth 
of the right of veto In conclaves. The with Christ, and he believed that their 

. . ® ,whir* ia „t- return to earth would he to that very
substance of the article (which Is -t |ypot whcre he addressed the
trtbuted to Pope Plus), Is that the Zltm people. At the end ot Christ's 
changed political and religious condi- reign at 1000 Y»**, 
turns to-day render unbearable the ”eto ^ to hell fire end the I
which in the poet the church prudent- good w,iu be called to their reward. |

.jssrzari “* 5.^5, Z£Z litter Cold Weather and Poor Water 
powOT mar ^ue. a. «U. 23, Sftrti «Mrei service at Fire on Strachan-

the title to the land will

Princess—Grata Oeosge, la "Pretty
1 untnd—“lbs Fortune Taller,’’ conSo

opera, _ „
Majestic—“Child Waves of New

lurk," melodrama.
Shea's—Vaudeville. __
Star—Parisian Widows, borlesqoa

"Pretty Peggy,” which wlU he the Pita- 
ccss offering tor New Year'e. w^K,rlL)%?2 
one back to the time when David O”»'** 
sued Ia vain tor £he love <*f P<f wocimg- 
ion "Pretty Peggy," France# Aymar Ma
thews sow the rich P^bdhtieesfforded la 
the story, but In depicting <*»"><*■“ • 
pompoue, «irions end niggardly character, 
the writer of the play cruelly dispels the 
popular Idea tikSdcated by other ploys In 
which the great actor flgurea

••The Fortune Teller," the oomdc opera, 
in which Alice NeUeen ecorSd her chief 
Success, le at the Grand this week, and 
rium'd draw crowded tfousee during its run 
cere The show Is under the direction of 
MJilôn end Sergent A boro and the chorus 
cumbers «0. Miss Edna Bronson plays the 
purt of Musette, In whtah Alice Nedleen 
ronneriy starred and the prominent parte 
w ill be In the hand» ot Mies Grace Urr, 
Eiink B Head, Grafton Baker, Harry Tur
pin, Herman Hlrecliberg, lihil Branson
|nd Robert Left-

Manager Shea bas made aa esperial effort 
to secure a good bill for the popular Yoage- 
etreet theatre during New Year’s week. 
On# of the chief features le Hcriden's Mani
kin*, which are claimed to be the moat soc- 
ocswful attempt at mechanical tig ires yet 
presented. John and Harry Dillon, In po
pular songs, Mary Mdouln and Fred Ed
ward» in a good sketch, and Petttnger'p 
Swedish Ladies' Quartet are features.

• The Child Wave* of 'New York" is said 
to contain a happy blending of pathos and 
humor, while it 1» Claimed that for thril
ling situations and dramatic ditvaxee It Is 
well calculated to satisfy those who revel 
In that sort of thing. The passing ot four 
express trains across the stage In different 
directions and at a good rate of speed, Is 
out of the features, which patrons of the 
Majestic will appreciate.

!>

Sunlight 
Soap

!

',‘cti I —*TTS*. ■«*Inspired Article Says Holy See Will 
Prevent Use of Right of Veto 

in Conclaves.

In Business as a Sx vinos Bank anp 
soon to

“THE HOME BANC OF CANADA.
$3,000,000.00.

Interest Allowed en Depoelte from Twenty Cents 
Upward».

Establishment of Depots on Great 
Lakes Violation of the 

Rush-Bagot Treaty.

ICAO». omet
TORONTO
tSoK’o

REDUCES

Assets,
Ask tor ffee Octagon m

3iXDetroit, Mich., Dec. 27.-^A Waehlng- 
Wha-t look# like a 

naval training

■
WITHDRAWABLE sr Cheques.

ton special eays; 
serious obetacic to a BATUhOxv •- a.m. to 1 p.m. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

orne* H0UH8:—9 a m. to 4 PAL
the Great Luke» I» the re- OPfM 7 re 9 kveotelation on 

port which has reached Washington 
to the effect that the Canadian adroln- 

aa the first move Is

' » «MUWAV MONT.

MSietrallon, a» soon 
made by the Navy Department to
wards -building the elation, will, thru 
England, register a protest on the 

the maintenance of such
the wisest people use cocoa and chocolate

BECAUSE THEY ARE flOST HEALTHFUL FOODly tolerated.
(When the civil and ecclesiastical

ground that 
an institution would be In violation of 
the spirit of the Rush-Bagot treaty. 
The Canadian government’s contention 
is that before the United States can 
build a naval training etation toe 
treaty must be modified or entirely 
abrogated. _ .__.

There are intimations that England 
Will press the protest, if Canada make» 
it, for the reason that the home gov
ernment would be getting back into the 
good graces of tne Canadians, who 
have been sore since the Alaskan 
boundary award.

Shipbuilder» on the ocean do not want 
the treaty modified, on the ground tha. 
lake shipbuilders might thereby become 
their competitors. .

Five sites have been reported by * 
naval board for the fixing station.

Price Improvi 
Due te Pif COWAN’SAvenue.eays, the sovereigns of Austria, France ground, as 

and Spain were the right arm of never pane from bhn,

Catholicism, often making the church 
pay dearly tor their protection, but 
rendering altogether signal services.
But to-day, when governments make Wss Assistas# to General Manager

ot Canadian Pacific.

MR, LEONARD RESIGNS. For the second time in its history 
foundry plant of the John

COCOA and CHOCOLATEthe large
IngUs Company on Btranhan-avenue 
bos been saved from destruction by a 
favorable wind.
Hees ohair factory was burned on the 
adjoining premises now occupied by 
the Qrant-Hamilton Oil Company, and 
the heat was sufficient to melt the tar 
on the roofs of the IngUs buildings, 
Lut a northerly breeze saved them.

On Saturday rooming about 8.16 fire 
broke out somewhere between the pat
tern shop and the offices of the IngUs 

and but for the strong west

open profession of atheism, persecute

KMM. Dec. M,- J.
civil and ecclesiastic powers, to pre- Leonard, who has for some time been 
tend to influence a papal election la 
arbitrary end am Injustice repugnant 
to modem conscience besides, be.-aus#
the constitutional governme-.it'» veto Is ell Unes west with headquarter* at 
no more In the hands of sovereigns, Winnipeg has tendered his resignation 

those of men often without ^ m ^dent| and ^ *m>e has been
accepted. Mr. Leonard came to Mont
real a tow days ago, and had an Inter
view with the president, at which in
terview the resignation was tende.-ed 
and accepted. Mr. WIMlnm Whyte, who concern,
was recently named es second vice- wind prevailing the entire work» would

Ad exceedingly pretty YoJetid. wedding f.S'VC ^"thê have been wiped out ^ “ was> tbe
was eelebrated by liev. Father Brennan In maintenance and*operatlon of the west- flre wa* confined to the building in 
St Basil's Church at half-past ten Batuiday CTn unee t.u.. over the duties hereto- which it started, and the loss is almost 
morning, when Mum Ethel Quinn, only ^r, performed by Mr. Leonard. entirely caused by the destruction of
daughter et Mr. Michael Vwua and Mr». —------------ patterns. The pattern stoop and offices
Wring, was married to Mr. Huxy Clay El»- . nPSTRIIPTIVF HYfil fUIF were under one root, the building be-DEoTnUCIIVt wTuLWIt. in, a frame .truoture about 250 feet

—— -u^w. fi.fi r-toU i^-sh^fhJSi

uro to th; gueM «es Are komsesss. by steam, so that the origin of the fite
Miss Harrison sang tw# solos very , . _ has not been ascertained. It was sug

sweetly. Americnfi G a., Dec. 27—-A deetroctlve _egted tb-at lt might have been caused
Mr. Hal Harman, Mr. Avern Parttoe sod etorm paewed over thie «WJônTrlday. On by defective electric wiring, but em-

^The * brito*1 wae S^ud bfhS father, the McNeil farm N.«ltaaj were de- ployé, of tl. firm «atedthatthe cur-
who guv* her erwuy, nod Attended by Mlsw rtroye& sod sue mso wss killed by ujlug rent wss cut off. A IsvEtory wss situ
Judith Brown ot Ha mil tea as maid of honor timbers. On the Leu ter plantation s wind* ated between the two portions of tne 
and little Miss Marjorie McMahon a# mPl near the house was blown down and building, and it is possible that a light* 
bridesmaid, the groom being supported by one man was killed. Hereral house* were i match may have been thrown down 
his cousin, Mr. Els worth of Sarnia. ^ j destroyed- The plenty the WïlWs Canning cufeleMly, but no one could be found ee w _

l*he bride wore asi exquisite gown of | ç0 near here, was blown down. On Jj* . would make ivm a suerestlon ot D# tiallery, W.F., Koemir fleecy white silk organdie, «birred sad hai Morris' plinutlon every tenant house who^wpuld make even a suggestion e* tloB ot Hls Views.
made with the graceful angel sleeves. Abe wae destroyed. .. . ----------
wore a veil and orange bloeecune, the During a cyclone at Dundee, Atobama., Wm. IngUs, the president of the oom . Dec 20 —(Special.)—D- Oal-

suntoeret of dis- wvenünouse»' were blown down and sev- piny, arrived on the scene shortly at- Montreal, Dec. to. topee ;
rosea eral children were killed- ter the blaze started, but he wa» un- lery, M.P., whose recently pubiisnea

able to detect any trace of its origin. ODini0n# a» to the port of Kllrush, Ire-
Ttoe lose is very difficult to estimate, a» interest, espe-the shop wa# used solely for the «tor- land- »>*» cati“d OW ‘
age of patterns, many of them very dally among hls constituent» in 8t. 
old. Mr. Ingll» said on Saturday at-1 Ann’s Ward, ha* received the follow-

nadlag ea 
as teetered with 
the more thmSome year# ago the

ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE. Eastern mtuati
|,k motor», hot 
linct evident,!
If any. was on 
the volume of I 
activity wee t 
with a good dei

the assistant to the general manager 
of the Canadian Padflc Railway tor V

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.
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ers of secrltin
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111Patrons of the Star wHI be offered a good 
.how this week, when the "Partit an 
Widow»" will be on the* board».
Widows have been hero before and their 
reappearance will be awaited with satisfac
tion. The show consist* of three parts, and 
the olio Is claimed to be unusually good.

ITALY’S FORMER PREMIER DEAD.# ELS WORTH—QUINN,'ih-
•laser»# Zanorfielit Passes Away at 

Ae# ot 77.
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Pretty Y Blet Id* Wedding at fit. 
Bnetl'a ea .fiatertiar Morning. TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
j

26.—Former PremierRama, Dec.
ZaJiardelli died ‘this evening at Meder- 

Breeica (sixty miles from
The Weetminster Abbey Choir Glee and 

Concert Party captured the hearts of the 
AusiraljUn pebllc, not merely by the excel
lence of their art, but by the not are of 
their programs. The sweet plaintive, sim
ple melodies and the detldoualy conceived 
harmonies of the English masters of 2C0 
years ago are especially appealing. The 
last opportunity to hear these dellghtfn 
artists in a delightful program prior to 
their return to England will be on New 
Year’s night at Massey Hall.

Something new In the way of moving 
pictures la promised In living Canada,which 
will begin a week’s engagement at Massey 
Hall on Saturday evening next, assisted 
by the 48Dh Highlander»' Band. How great 
this impression will be can If* understood 
ft cm the fact that the exhibition nas pro
ceeded for five conneodtive week* at Wind
sor Hall In Montreal with Immense audl-

In Toronto

PLYMOUTHdo, osar
fin.» aged 77. Ouleeppe Zanardelll, 
yfbo bad prevkrualy served one term as 
Premier of the Chamber of Deputies, 
wea re-elected to the Chamber in May, 
1896. sod Dec. 14, 1897, wa* appoint
ed Minister of Justice. In February, 
1901, Signor Zanardelll was appoint
ed President of the Council of Minis
ters, and In April, 1906, he became so 
seriously 111 that he feinted as be was 
leaving the Quirlnnl- Signor Zsnar- 
detii announced the resignation of the 
cabinet to the Chamber, June 13, 1903, 
and wa* e*k*d to form a new cabinet. 
Oct. 20, he resigned, with his whole 
cabinet, owing to 111-health. The new» 
of the former Premier's death, aittoo 
expected, produced a profound Impres
sion here, Rome considering him a son 
of her citizen».

■
and you will burn no other.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2876 AMD 2880. 13tiV

OR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

KIUIUSH AS A PORT.
Bndersn-

ences at every performance, 
there will l>e three matinee» on Taeeday, 
Thursday and Betted»y.

Vice-Chancellor Mr W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. 1. Coûta Brown» 
was undoubtedly the inventor of (hloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, wa» deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to It had been sworn to.— 
Time», July 18, 1*14.
UK. J. COLLI8 BROWNE 8

DYNE.—The Rltfht Hon. Karl Bussell 
communicated to the College of 1 by- 
rictans and 1. T. Iiaveaport that he 
bad received Information to the eff et 
that the only remedy of any terries 
la cholera was Chtorodyne.—He# Lancet,

DKDJ. CtlLLW* BROWNK’B CHLOBft 
DYNE 1* prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioner*. Of courte. It would 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill » place.— 
Medical Times, Jim. 12, 1866.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE 8 CHI/)RO. 
DYNE, the best and most certshi rerie- 
dy In coughs, colds, astnma, consomp
tion, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLI* BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE I» a certain cure for cholera, 
dyaentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : None genuine without the 
words : "Dr. 1. Coll Is Browne's Chlore 
dyne," on the government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Hole mnnufaemrerfi J. T. 
Davenport, Ltd.. London. Sold Is bettlee 
at Is. lihd., 2s. 9d.. 4s. 6d.

groom’s wedding gift, a i

—s ™Thursday, Jafl. 28. .LTr-Tth, large whfie picture hat, trimmed with . _____ _
gaging Mr. U*Vh«n. green ostrich plume* Bbe carried Pink Is» City Hall Departmemta-Mlght

«hl I» known rose* and wore it pearl fleur de Ils pendant. Discours» Ambltl
of OBrcttae Cutter ot 8o<on, wh-, . the groom’s wedding favor. ■ ...... — temoon that they had probably cost . endorsation of hls suggestions by

t 2ti2"Lto^la^tidfr m te wateetoslnger The Httle brldromsld was daintily robed The Board of Control will send to the three hundred thousand dollars * gentleman well versed in nautical
" Ohleago, Dec. 27,-Thro^of another ‘ZÛWt. Wm. H. lUegcr of 'cî^ent^ Council to-day, without any t«eom- "’at‘er8; , Notre
strike on the line *^™**°™* J^Kn" ta*. ^Se“te«3toto «f ^ 3S S'Î.JSS W"* mention, the replie, received from Thurada7la<rt V flZhMrecti Tn r^^^Z'eal-VeXr- M-

WlWÊæ:
They have FRANCE AND RUSSIA, ^“tVai,rJUn«d 7 buS:'k‘tolled »Uk board to report on the advisability cf know It w, will be able to make any- pain"* water communication can beKSftSSsâîS a. . cm„,..,t—a»,..,, t. Fte. ssss^ sezrzLX Jinasaes. Ml-toter_De.cn.ee. ^ Sf SSLÜ <8‘^> “W‘lUam 1 °^'

rwK j*. ^-ôsrunrs: BTg^vSHnmmeed that when the claawn of work- of the Foreign Office budget In the toque, wtt^ tswjrt inns City unite underwriter». Aa the ^»had not been
men named were called out an appeal Senate to-day, Foreign Minister Del- °°* ——■ 1 — jn condemning the proposed scheme as ”pene<1 on Saturday, It wae Impose
for eympathetlo • trike action would 0 towtlfled the Intervention of Rus- New Rlnlc Opened. being liable to produce unsatisfactory , Ift-rn what companies held risks. AH
be mate ^ the^eet cariwm. The end Auetr|fl ,n Macedonia. He de- The Aura Lee Skating Rink, managed rewulU| ae it would be impossible to g._th*_p<l**cl ^ P1*”* In the office 
demands of the business» «gem», v/hi-h cl&Ted the po-wers were resolute In their ^y the Aura Lee Athletic Club of the : reward those who showed greater seal T*T* **r«d *»d temporary accomtno-
■were practically on ultimatum, were _urpo#e to appiy reforms there. Re- church of the Redeemer, which has en<1 ca,paibUlty than their fellow em- wa* ,*®pbre<1 with the Grafit-
tgnored. garding the Far Beet he eald that noth- recently acquired three acre# of ground pioyee. xt- Is generally considered that Hamilton Oil Company for the clerical

ing bad occurred to cause him to place on the south side of Roxtooro-street tlle master of salaries should be left to "lTr;
faith to the storming reports published south of Avenue-road, for a cricket, the discretion of the heads of depart- . was very thankful to the
dally. football and skating ground, was open- menta. ng °Snctrn- M well aa to other

Reviewing the various groupings of ed Saturday under auspicious circum- ---------------------------------- ‘«xndries aud Pattern makers in the .... « „ ^
■*<*” *_“■> 4 “r,k" *■ l

JsrxSiSS'SSSSSi _____ rKL^risr£*tsns& ss S “Z srarjs
. - T«ion/i ie mvKt^riouslr cm UIDDCDT TIIPPPD IQ HUT A larflre number of ladles were in At- eral minor strike demonstration». Jim« the firm expecte to catch up with rm tli * oilier iti/U?. Aie ;>resent le a

on Walpole Island, Is mysteriously SIR HlDDCnl lUrrtK lo UUI. tendance at the opening. The Ministry for War ho* ordered the their pattern*. None of the men will hSuitciNi plant of rare vlrtu-.-s. it Is
mtoeing. The last seen of him was on —. ------- 1------------------------- military breadmakers to be In readl- he laid off, and while tile company has h cloved in a nest box containing a prHty
rnhuraduv nirht when he started to Withdrew. From Federal Feritlce- chrtatma* and New Year Vaeetton. ness to take the place of the obriktrs been caused serious Inconvenience and ftririmas greeting »iu! In rol Ink at tne 
return to the Island from the mainland May Go Into Provincial Arena. Take advantage of the reduced rates In case of a shortage in the public J®**" t/?epe. rreat lnterference YJî.lï wster" ’yaiihts
over the ice, On Christmas eve, with ---------- In effect to spend Christmas and New. brand supply. wltii the betelness. ^ B tw
e lantern, he crossed- the river on the Vancouver, Dec. 27.—Sir Charles H. Years out of the city, rickets are or. j ———————— l2ite/Z f° Î1ÜÎÎÎ ,n 0,6 1____
ice to visit a little store on the main- Tapper announced to-day that he did : «ale via Grand Trunk Railway at drbdob SANK WITH THREE MEN. M vh» hh» 1 HIBBARD IN FIRST WARD
land, where he purchased a few articles , d ,tan4 f / con.titu-!sln®1* f,re for rcmnd tr|P KPod going ---------- ' RJT "SJThSTtoK

- and started back tor the island. The nt * V Dec- 24 end 25. Returning Dec. 28, Boston, Dec. 26.—The dredge, General
-night was dark a Si stormy. Either enoy at the approaching elections, hav- good going Dec. 'll and Jan. 1. poe Mnk th# harbor to-day and kZmTÏ
Thoma» walked into an air hole or met lug declined nominations from both hls; valid returning until Jan. 4, 1904.1 . ’ naroor ro-nay ana been entiroly completed and are kept in
■with foul play at the bande of the In- ol<i ^a*,tiiuen<^r.<rf ^iotou and Yale single flrst-cUise flare and bne-third t^r*e men . 4r°wnfid. Twelve *
j,i___ ifn wfl/i 4n hi* SH5 Caribou, B.C.* the reason being fnr round trin mod eoins tw vît 04 others wcw roscuêd. preparid from spoomoetlons jxrovMod
lle^haa a family in Ridgetown. that h® c°uld not devote time from hie and 25. also Dec. 80^31 and Jan. 1. ---------------------------------- tautaL ^Wt*» Cwnpany ^ MH" ^ about 150 elector* over tiie 1)0,1 ln

legal buelntes. If the party wanted Valid returning Jan. 5. 1904- Beet train Bnrber Sc Kills’ Turkeys. **£“**’,hlllMln_ Dlngman’s HaH Saturday night to ad-
V’hZ. ^ 5/1,LCOne -,e^ tbe m,at' eervlce out of Toronto. For tickets The employes <N the Barber * Bills Ou., wlTÎ - ^LjJ .ubriamtiaî etmctüro es vocale hi* claims for a seat on the
W^o& a totoreS Pr°Vln' ^ <»" “mlted, were not forgotten In th, rote of ^ ^ t^neg^^ ^he Insure Board of Control. T. L. Church, can-

1 vu“u<-“ at a ruture date- Office, northwest comer of King and Christmas festivities by the firm Their ~Lr~.ni». ... .«vniMMl rt had . .„ Yonge-streets. holiday wm very muc/brightened by the “f? ^^«1^1^?new ^ffirte for tbe Bducatton Bo“d' euP-
I4th Field Battery Has High Rank----------------------------------generosity of their employers, who donated î**™, «or, — n^rvuint of the JWted Mr. Hubbard from the position

Cobourg, Dec. 27.—The rer>ort of Col Objection Snetnlne*. a Christmas turkey to each. This custom, 11 ago, DUt oet account oi tne ... M t»*tlfvine- to the
Berlin, Deo. 27.-Word wa, received Drury, c.B-, inspector of artillery, shows It. H. Jone*. whose appointment as °4°Pt*4 b7 nr^S withlhl^îk ' 12dèni2to”e^g^ worit^ oonnwtl^!

here to-day from Rome, Italy, of tho '.h^ld^L.îfl11 ^^ry ; lkiuldator to the Guelph Linked Oil g,,^' feeling between employer» and em-1 Firemen llnfi Nsety Job. ! with that resort. Education Board
death of Dr. D- 8. Bowiby of Berlin twk ^ ^e^y^r tot hearing ^^.MeaMn"’^ 'XcrTMu'SSZ. \ The fire was adlfficult onefo^the
who left here on a trip to Italy for hls I competition at Deseronto. winning the, hi* office by the court, which at the % Barber k Bills Co. bae made a prae-1 the firemen tv handle, ae the Mt-er • ,
health a few weeks ago. Deceased was omvaid and Momtlzambert cups, stands same time confirm* hls sale of the Ace of thus remembering their employes cold wind chilled them thru and thru, .. ...
77 years old, and was widely known to second to general efficiency In the Do- company’h aseet, to the Dominion Oil for some years, not even forgetting tfio ad-, and the water froze to their ™bt~r* mS,a^dL>n> cs^hto a 
the county. He wae a brother of W. minion, not withstanding that the bat- company for $21.000. vertlscment writer. almost as quickly as It touched them, Rktoardron e candidature a friendly
H- Bow lb y. K.C. Deceased Is survived ter y was thirty-one men short of the --------------------------------- ------------------------------------- — ; causing them to present the appear- hoofit R. E. Stanley presided.
by four children, viz., Mrs. E. P. ! establishment. This adds another *- ■ ■ anoe of animated Icicles. Altbo the
Clement, Dr. G. Herbert Bowlby, who j trophy to those already possessed by fmi>-——M—MB* water pressure wee very weak, very
Is studying medicine to London, Eng.; this corps, namely, the LauMowne -sssosMsesfitoaHHOito^ good work wae done, efi to teown by
Mrs. J. P. Fennell, and D. Shannon Challenge Cup. The 14th has been In rv* g # W a \ / __ . the fact that piles of lumber imme-
Bowlby. The body will be brought to existence a little over two years. Two I ^ I T J~k fig I 1 dlately adjacent to the burned building
Berlin for burial. of its officers end several of tts non- £ £ £ £.3 £ O LV/ Z VX V* were not damaged to any extent.

comm Unioned officers Haw service to The firm's own brigade were et work
South Africa. The 14th Is officered m -m yo n % /^V ___ — before the city firemen arrived, end

Is the great winter tourist route to by Major N. F. MacNachtan, Cobourg \ \/ £te I sTl I J' 5 fi~g fi 1 #*Ci Ijrf-* the laying ot too many lines of hene
tiie south and west, including Texas, (C-O-), Captain R. Calrna Brunswick; V V I III LeClvIV VZ V* S Sk V resulted disastrously. One of the fire- .
Old Mexico and California, the lands Lieut. V. A. Hall (attached 9th To- *— men standing on a bicycle abed tt EucHd-avenue, Saturday night. William
of erouehlne and flowers. Through ronto Field Battery); Lleuts. W. C. ____ the reair of the offices wa* unable to Kerr presided. On the platform were
standard and tourist sleeping cars are Ackormnn and E. O. Brad bum, Peter- sm* . throw a stream Into the second-storey Aid. Bell, Aid. Dumj- ex Aid. Stewart,
now run via this g rent southern route, boro; Vet. Capt. J. W. Fisher: Surg.- 1^1 vw * Whose nerve* are shaky, wnose wmdow. Chief Thompson, however,sent School Trustee Keekr, J. D. Hay and
The new and elegant tralus on the Lieut. H. C. 8. Elliott, Cobourg. Ik *e jâ eyes have lost the sparkle, whose two steamers to the scene end ordered D'Aroy Hinds.
Wabash arc hauled by the most v-ow----------------------------------- /KtaÇ 1 v, iabrains are muddled. Ideas confused, several of the hydrants to be die- Aid. Richardson took up the record of
erful engines ever built. Every corn- Isanrofon Lodge S. O. tt. n-ntlrun confidence gone, connected, with the result that lhe U.« Board of Control during the past Trov NY Dec. 27.—Troy's fifth big
tort to provided equal to the best ho- Launceston Lodge. 8.O.E.B.8.. 151, Mr A .___ ______________ _ flames made little further headway. y-ai and extolled she good work it „ ' ' ,„w weekK- tlm„ t>,.nuf:
tele, or the moot luxurious homes, held their elections with the following fir fi* 4jpK spirit* low and eaotly aspr , chief was emphatic to hls con- had accomplished, more especially to witnln
Nothing Is wanted to complete one’s result: W.P.P., Bro. H. Swark; W-P., who are backward, hesdtatlng. un- damnation of the action of the civic au- the matter of the Toronto and Hamilton out at
happiness- The days and nights pass c. M. Hair ; V.P.. Oliver Moat; chan- gwiffflllMKr aWe to venture because they are thorltles in refusing to adopt hie rocom- Railway bill, the Yonge-otreet bridge business portion of the city and < aus-
only too quickly while traveling oil lain. W. Kinsman; aefcretary, E. Brit- 'iMm&t-JlL. V -emid ot failure who want some- mendatlon regarding the rraiter service, and the acquirement of Garrison Com- ed a. loss of $200,00(1. The flames orlg-
the great Wabash line. For Informa- noil ; treasurer. D. Kinsman; Commit- There to but a six-inch main with a mo ns. There were several other speak- mated In A. W. Hollister’s wholes i le
tlon ne to rates, routes. e*c , address tee of Management. E. Davie, J. Hard- ''h!'-1 1 (/ body to decide ror \nern, dead end at the foot of Strachan- ers, who said a good word for the and retail grocery, and spread to Fits-
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, man. H. I. Doble. H. Carr; surgjon, weak. puny, restless. It to to peo- avenue to protect that district, and the astpirant from the first ward. The patrtek and Drape:’# wholesale tobacco
District Puseenger Agent, northenst )>r. Foster: Grand Lodge delegates, E. 'Æhl pj, who have part or aH of these chief wished this Increased to a twelve- meeting was attentive and friendly. factory to the north and the Troy
corner King and Yonge-streets. To- Dnvis and E. Brltnell. The committ»e w’ÏÏMIIFt®®" svmntoms and want new Ufe, new inch main and have It continued thru —— . - Furniture Company building on- the

includes four post presidents and. two » *(|WÇÇïïftHiBF r ■ -__ r otter tt to you to the Exhibition grounds. In view PROMINENT dead south- All three were destroyed.
past district deputies. J lYVSFllr * of the Immense manufacturing Inter- Crutchley and Company, furniture deal-'

ft \ \X>f Mf In my wonderful ests In that quarter of the city it seems Hertford, Conn. -Rev. George Edward ere; W, J. Alexander, crockery and
// V N r » that th# view of the question taken Vy Street, historian and member of the Anwri- china, depot, end the Troy Belting and

the chief was extremely sensible. «n Hoard at Oommlsstooer» of Foreign Supply Company suffered extensively
Missions, fnirn wu Ur

Chicago—Major Malcolm McDowell. Iron 
end ste«4 expert and dvll war veteran, a^d 
75 years.

Reroc, Italy—Horry Dwight Sedg rjck, re
tired lawyer of New York City.

THREATEN ANOTHER STRIKE.
t’HLORO-

Business Agents West New Agree, 
meets With Ckleago Street By.

energy. »
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Unique Christmas Souvenir Receiv
ed try Toronto Passenger Agent.

ible

Pome unique Christmas souvenirs have 
been received by Toronto railroad men from 
members of the craft In other part*. Among 
tbe most int'-reetlng Is one displayed by the 
ubiquitous "Jack" Row, the Canadian Psci- 
fle’a alert traveling paeseng» agent. It Cutlery

Skates
Tools

DROWNED OR MURDERED? ■
I

jlndr Thomas of RUNretown N1iiln«
Since Tmgo

4IKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide St tPhone Main 3800.Afidreeeee Meeting of 154 ln Ding- 
man’* H»»11
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DIED IN ITALY.
Body ot Dr. D. 8. Bowlby of Berlin, 

Ont., Will Be Brought Back.

■

The various

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

ALD RICHARDSON’* MEETING*

Aspirant for Centreline1'» Honors 
Opens tm Fifth Ward.

finer. Kuril',*yiNKST IN THE C1TV
STOKE OPEN EVENINGS PNTII, X MAXAid. Richardson opened bis campaign 

for Board ot Control with a well-at
tended meeting in the Orange Hall

The Webneh Railroad.

V O K E S co"Rlimitkd
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Meet Make Satisfactory Offer,
Edward Fanken of Sault 8te- Marie 

must make a satisfactory offer of com
promise to-day, or hla estate, Whlr-ii gave Judgment rêverai n g n Judgment of 
he recently assigned, will be wound Judge Morgan to a suit brought by 8. 
up. Meuves. Osier, Wade and J. M. v>**ot & Co. of Toronto, against W. 
Haynes have been appointed Joint as- Gillespie of Sundrldge for $135. The 
slgnee*. and over a hundred creditors trial took place ln 1902- and Judge 
are Interested. The estât* has lost Morgan decided In favor of the defend- 
$27.000 since last July, when Fasken ont- The plaintiff* appealed to Judge 
presented ;i statement showing a sur- McDougall, but he died before giving 
plue of $6000. Judgment. The cas» was then re-argu

ed before Judge Winchester- The costs 
considerably in cxceae of $135.

dost» Exceed Amount Disputed.
Judge Winchester Saturday morning DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

Without burning or blistering to every weakened port, developing the fun natural 
«trength. It removes ell the effects of all disease» forever.

A OAMBL1

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 26^-The body of 
one Kawazan, a Japanese, wss found St 
noon to-day under C.P.K. freight ear In the 
yard, Kawazan baring been stabbed to 
death. He was at Japanese gambling Joint 
last night and the theory Is that he was 
stabbed there during dispute over money, 
as 90 cents was found in murdered men's 
clenched hiod. Deceased was a convlce 
on license, havlag been sentenced to three 
years’ Imprisonment at Nanaimo for using 
a knife on a Chinaman.

CAPT K1LLAM DEAD.

Halifax, N.B., Dec. 26—Capt. Thomas 
Kill am, a very prominent citizen, died 
this morning *t Yarmouth, N.8.

Evicted the Strikers.
Meyersdsle. Pa.. Dec. 26.—The Somerset 

O. I. Company baa evicted tbe families of 
four striking Slav miners at PTne Hill 
In tbs Meyersdsle field. Sheriff Coleman 
wss present, and the tenant* accepted the 
situation without say show of resistance.

IT DEATH.
ACCIDENTALLY Shot.

Minden, Dec. 26.—Two shooting ac
cidents occurred here yesterday. 8. 
Lott was handling a rifle In Thomp
son’s Hotel when the weapon accident
ally discharged, the ball entering one ot 
Mr. Lott’s legs at the knee.

Bam Sheffie, a boy ln the employ of 
George Diggs, while hunting, was ac
cidentally shot in the foot.

Not a Cent Until Cured. BRITAIN RECOGNIZES.

London, Dec. 26.—The British Foreign 
Office confirms press despatch from Pana
ma Thursday, announcing that Great Bri
tain Sad recognized the new republic.

That is my offer. You take my latest improved appliance 
and use it in my way for three months, and if it docs not enre 
yon need not pay me. My only condition is that yon secure me, 
so that I will get my money when' yon are cured.

Cures Like These Pally.
” I wlU gladly testify to the power of your Belt to anyone suflto ing frees

WM.’’-JOSEPH BOWDEN, Vit tori». Ont. _____________________
t- j have great faith in ycmr Belt, and would net like to be withes*». JOHN B.

MCDONALD, Jr., Poring* Ln Prairie. Men. ____ ____ ,
— Hr rheumatism was to bed I could not more in bed, bat year Belt oared ms 

completely.'—*. T. WHITE. Copper Cliff. Ont.
"Ism glad to b*aU« to teQ yon that year Belt has 

CBlMMONrBreekrtHe, Ont.

Descendants into nth Generation ure now
Windsor, Dec. 27.—Mrs. Emilie

Berthlaume passed away at her home Boned of Education.
lr. Teautn »eh la ft week, aged 89 years. in another column will be found lhe 
A remarkable fact is that she had de- announcement ot R. 8. Baird, who 
scandants of the fifth generation, th* H-eks «lectio11 member of the Board 
only case on record ln the county. She ot "Education- Mr. Baird Has had great 
left 13 children, 77 grandchildren, sev- experience on the Public sctiool Board, 
era! great grandchildren and three of having been a continuous member tor

During hls term of

One Killed, Three Injured.
New York. Dec. 26.—While lowering 

o stone caisson into a pubway. which 
Is being constructed at Bay, 4.5th-street 
and Harway-avenue, South Brooklyn, 
to-day the «tone crumbled, klHlng one 
man outright and Injuring three other*.

alien,
Cleveland. O.. Dec. 26.-Within 30 day* 

International Machinists’ Union 
vote on a proposition to become allied with 
the Allied Metal Mechanic». The tw* 
onion* number 150,000 members

Will Vote for A mal;

willthe ..New York, De<
-BUSKS &
£*Jd In January 

and Industr
Sf-ssrs;

will reach
Bum it

the fifth generation.

board.

of\ Railway Increase» Rote*.
Commencing Jan. 1, 1904, the rate 

on packing house products over the 
Grand Trunk Railway system to the 
seaboard will be advanced to 23 1-2c 
per 100 pounds. This Is an increase of 
1 l-2c. DR. M. 0. fifoLADeRUN, 139 Yoage 8L, Toronto, Dot.

OFFICE HOWO-e

Hair Vigor
Always restores color to gray 
hair, always. Makes the hair 
grow and stops fsVlaghsIr. _A 
splendid dressing.

*h* total psyroe 
* deereea* conn. 
E?/m«ito to jy

wws
I ïI *«« other

Thrown From • ilelfh.
Brockvtlle, Dec. 27.-A young man 

paaned Harold HaH, employed as driver 
by the Dominion Expre»* Company, 
wae thrown from hls elelgti Saturday 
and was badly Injured about the face 
end head, sustaining concussion ot the 
brain.

Ward O
lhe Central Liberal-Cosiwrrative Asso

ciation of Ward 6 are holding Ihetr oanual 
smoker In Brockton Hall to night. A num
ber of peomlnent party leaders and workers 
wHI be pr—»tt

To-night.iok<

St. Lawrence Hall d&u.
Rates S2.80 per day. In Montreal

I
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&
■PÜP80*
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Hockey 
Skates and Sticks

Hockey clubs and players will he inter- 
e*ted in our new style» of skates and 
sticks. Special rotes to clubs.

RICE LEWIS t SON, Limited.
TORONTO.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAIWfBuilding Lots For Sale
OSLER S RIMMOND

Stockbrokers andFinancialA^rtts
central

lD opportunity for builder». Money 
advanced to build on easy terme. For fut1 
particular* apply to

..$4,000.000 
. 2,080,400 

.. 1 MO,000

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Op.... 
Root................................ lEXlng at. West. Tor mti.

Dealer* in ifeosniuim Steen* in Lon ion. '41 f 
New Ter* Hiatreaiand loror.ve K tenant 
kongn tendsoid on com mission 
E.B osi.,r.

H. C. Htusosa

A. M. CAMPBELL,directors.
BVBRY FACILITY Even Old James Hndlay Described 

Member for Essex “A 
Jolly Fellow,"

British and Foreign Grain Markets 
Shut Down—Price Current 

on Hog Prices.

IS IICMIieifD STREET BAST. 
Tslsftoas Matas

A A, Jiscrrn. 
t. a. >><1,11HONEY

RECEIVED
a.An interest- 

bearing 
account

dris. ■avinos department
Deposit* received and iutereet allowed.

■CAI

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.omet
TORONTO
OTIffT,
TORONTO

may be Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.,

niee, several of which 
over on the invest-

ON sssr* A general backing business transacted.
D. B. WILKIE, 

General Manager.
ACinuue Jaevia Edward Cko.vvw
Jobs M, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
0-ri King Street West. Toronto

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other De Demur as Bought 

and Sold. ed

DEPOSIT
World Office, _ ----- =3 Pembroke, Dec. 26.—(Special-)—One

Saturday Evening, Dee. 28. ynTlia„ M 2s to *4,73• wethers, «4 to 01 the bright epota 1» the campaign Operating 26 comps
Liverpool, London nod other European $426; £we»r*3.85 to *»!«>; «beep, m’ixed, *2 in North Renfrew baa been the visit of «repaying 12 /.and

kiuln and produce moraets were <te/«ed to- L, «3 75. umi.s 10c higher. ,, . , -, „ „__ ment.day, s« were also Chicago and other Impor- ’ .1111.11 . Mehloa K. Cowan, K C., M.P. He was Stock of newly organized coropaniee at
___Chiesigo Mr* Steel*. the means of putting new life into the Founder Share prices for sals at intervals.

hog, have been well nratntalned, atidYhow ni?Jîî,S«Snai - ^ôd^pnï^t^rs'**5 Llberal cam$>’ *** “** ,1>eectl ** made

hWe” ‘VS51" ^[erTîS^'Mïf X™«d» to # *tVl, between 11 and 12-16 Wedntwday night «•omjwred whh «26.(ro%‘ p^ng week ^"toF; ^ talked ot around the oomdor. of

,wwks *£u- *«r c.,r,ea- ^’Vît» Vto ^aWw » to tbe Vopeland House, ae toe moat lumi- ‘TORONTO,

Nov. 1 the total le .1,606,000, against 3,000,- “«J»*: “*** “wvv*i4J» to *4!*? at * when the entnua-aaro of the
paat*twtfw**ki îh^T^Inl^^OO heavy. *4,40 to *09; IW *4.25 to local Lierais was at a -sw eoo, due to
corresponding period tart year. The quality T4.U5: bulk of *etee *4.90 to *4 00. __ the non-appeuitutce of Mr- titration at

prrSSa SSraSsSiÆ
advance, prominent markets making an ..re- *5.75. vonTrolrofi. aauost çaWe» * re-
rage of *1.60 per 100 pounds, compared with - — ' xeu m .Ule ranks 01 u,e Ltoeaai work-
*4.4o a week ago. *4139 two Pâutnâ IQ Ç| flW era and no mutter wnat tivroon Hen-
weeks ago, *4.25 two weeks ago, *6.25 uANMUA 10 0LUÏT. demon, K.C-, may write to Tue ut.to.va
a year ago, *6.05 two years ago, *4.05 ----------- * t ree Frees, it le a fact that he had paid
three years ago. and *4.20 lour years ago. Ket Yet Appointed Beprese» tot 1res hie hotel toll, packed hie grip and was

fr Lake High Verrai Os—toeio.. bent cm MrO^-gjr

Jeffrey ot Guelph. However, the tangle

8AV&Q8ABSOLUTE
HEOURITT I:(

XXKflffl 0F1 MARKETS ' 
FOR 1 PAST WEEK

»
BUT CHART d WATSON G. A. CASE

31%
OonfJSSMSradIn

CANADA iMsinber Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

20 KING STREET EASTAllowed on deposits of 
$1.00 and upwards and 
interest calculated on 
the daily balance.

price Improvement at New York Not 
Due to Public Buying—Local 

Outlook.
COMMISSION ORDER»

Executed on Exchanges o
Toronto, Montreal and New York

Natural Man in China is Not Worse 
Than Elsewhere, But Be 

Needs Regeneration.

JOHN STARK & CO.taturd£0tiT«ntos*,Dee. 26 Subject to check with-

.sex su’Kwacjss. a dra','al- ss’SSurerjsAi'essi m« »«.«.-*» o»-
the a»or» threatening amtuu# of ibe tar should be expected to equal lent year, while one >u members of the Amer- : '/ra* etralghtened out, and Mr- Cowan
Eastern situation, against both these bear- mnn„ enlarged number» In Sis e roparlson re wu’ " _,th « on me on to consolidate the peace-mak-
l»b ractora, however, tue market had a dis- IT ATTflWIT TfiflQT quite likely jo follow tbe close of the win- lean commlsgion which Is to act with a ln^
«met evuiemy ot eueugtn .mu u. 1. 11 nHUll AL llliUOl frr *easm.' At the close JHunary prices of /Canadian commission In the matter of
H aay, was only visible In • falling eg in . „„ product at Chbago represent be equivalent v* . . , . . nf \ Ir
the volume of business. On Thursday more COMPANY, LIMITED, of about *4.57 per 100 lb» for hog* A year trying to bring about a higher level of
activity was forced, and prices closed up 22King Street East, Toronto. ago January product at Chi ago represented ,he waterg 0j the Great Lakes and also
with a good deal of bnlHsh snap. With the all monxts keceivxd 1* twit the equivalent of *6.17 per 100 lbs. for . , , --.y- *ome other problems in Stratton had a,ready spoken lor over
nervousness extant among the public, it hogs. rLJZ .*,« ,n<i rânsdlan eov- two hours- With witticism and vtsror-STS MgPogî^Sfg X ............... ... ..........X GRAIN A^tODtCB. “S'U"» hB

pretty well confined 10 speclslt.es, and this money market. 1*i.4r,. and *4.30 to *4.35 for strong bakers', American commission was appointed had almost come to believe that the
principally to the lndtm.rUJ seot.cn. T.,is * * • bags Included, on track at Toronto; 00 per by President Roosevelt some time ago. Liberal party was the party of corrup-

~ f.le”.e< Î. The speculative situation is certainly cent, patent*, in buyer*' oagw. -art or mfd- d t know the reason for the Je- tion till Mr. Cowan put the shoe on the
“SÛ *2? the tavu« in b^Utr. an‘1 « very nu rlee has been die freight, *3 to *3.<B: Manitoba hran, ray« ^d Mr Clinton yesterday, “nor other too*. In the Joy of the discovery
;^“haïd.^^f*npwarde ^ ^ <2° ^ I "ay when the Canadian cLtma- bf a new point of view they cheered Wtn
hsstbna been e*it£ accomplished by a pro- kK(^f, k.^,u begin to| ’ ---------- Dion Is to be appointed I have been
cess of washing thru quotat i/ns, wlthhe reql]tK fresh stimuli)» in the form ot new ] Wheat—Bed and white sre worth 76c, informed that the British Foreign or the treatment meted out — ----------
least poeMble cost to the shape of proflte f^orabie oeveloi.ments. stocks are now middle freights; gnow. 72c, mid le: Manl- colonial Office, thru the British) Am- Findlay by other speakers, Mr. Cowan tu“u

**‘.arttv concentrated in strong hantte an/| evidently tot,a, No, l hard. 15c to DHc, grndtog In tagsador to this country, Informed our listened kindly to the old man’s In- China certainly, but what good >p a
‘^,ren^,r.M toe ^nt fil y wU b?A f” blghe^tighT*'.tr,lnMt: No- 1 Nortbptn' Mc’ Secretary of State that It had again torruptlons and answered hi, questions ,landard « it is not lived up to?
aBSTJSS gLTSFU&StSS. B.rtey_Na 2 ri 4fvTto^2c; No. 3X at Me requested the Canadian government to to* "Yes. there 1. a middle class In

has been aorompbshed n.thont aj.turt) ng wetfwr of these powers Is likely 1 Hits—Oats are quoted at 28%e north. 27c |----------------------------------his criticism of the Nestor of Liberal- interior title» such as we have, and
ÎÎÜ? to btiroW here for the reason that they jmiddle, and 29c cart. No. 1. j TUB BOARD OF EDUCATION. ism In North Renfrew by declaring he ucentlou»nese would not be tolerated to
iïï'nUlTufLV, Ç? grSSaÿ'TS « % SS£S& ! in 0,^ co^.. ! World. —, lDchie;on my ^ the Raring and flagiant way It is here,
allowed to interfere with price* In.erest «UH the con- tion. at 44c to 4!te; American, ndc, on track EdUor World: As the lnohtS.on of my ^ a v^ black nlght-^lng into a very • Chinese are very
sal dividend payment. *£,000,000 1„ ex- &£££ JSttid «S l»e overlooked-Henry „ Toronto. j name in the published list of member- blatic c^that J^as’n't toeî^ lax. You must not leave anything

clew** yes»—Fess, 01 %r bid. high freight. ! »hlp of the Citizens' Committee Is held ggjiy convulsed the audience and around It you do wa"1 d'.aeâ
----------- -by my friends to indicate that I en- 1* the most palpable hit from a Liberal lnaiped of a pump, they u®e a windlass

6ra0Oted St abOUt MC mddV' ^d I dorse fully the aetecrion of candidate, standpoint at honesfoid James Find- ^TiakeVe^laL'ïomewith them.

Oatmeal—At *3.»ln hag, and *3.80 In ^t’tiuJl attended but one of ito meet- J^ne. Flndlayafter the ^"6-^,- ^bou^mu tS roîS a^d“n-
toute*, car lott, on u.ck, T,route; local £.. andl flying %*£*%<* ™ %***£ ^ his way very

I included it was wise to been an actor. He recalled that the clearly In making a bargain in China,
dion out and leave the committee to speaker had had no harsh word to aay for even l£ there 1» a written asree-

I fon^utote. unhlmpered it. own policy. ^ Bir WiUlamR.Meredlth.and 1^1 m|*- ment a Chinaman is Quite ready to eat

Toronto R-snnr Market. wish ^appw* and Bandfleld MacAmald us a Conserva- "Is' there not a moral sense among
8t. i>awrence sugars aae quoted as foV wisn to appear as an opponem. aw AKorether his opinion was that any olase of the Chinese, such as ex-

gs î^S^.araKwîs* *- ”r*
— srst~ ^ r!j^Jra1.!?^.Cb¥r.

«T. LAWRENCE MARKET. on the Board of Education, and it It i* worthy of note that Mr. Cowan, no vtonetium elsewhere. The natural
----------  should tor this act receive the thhnks owning from South Essex, should have man in Canada will lie and thieve. But

Receipts of torn produce were 260 bush- ot ... who ,.„lre to an efficient teen followed by W- J. Hanna, ».m- it 5» Just because the natural man in
el* of grain and 6 load* of hay. jn Tnrnrrtn Tt certalnlv toe from West Lambton- Mr. Cowan China needs regeneration that I go to

Wheat—Two hundred btwbel* soi l as fol- school s> tem In Toronto. It certainly ntg ... . t .. onnservatlvp work among them- No religion is equal
low* • One load of «d at 70c per bushel- has mine, and I would most earnestly had declared that tire uonservaxive ._»! *> •one load white at 79c‘ p« C.hri; 100 urge the elector, to show their appre- party was the party of Mectton corrup- to Christianity as kn uplifting force,
bushel*, bf goose at 74c. elation also by giving Mr. Walker thîir tion, while Mr. Hanna, speaking tne

Barley—Oue load sold at 42t£c per bushel, support. The faddist and the section- night after, declared Just the opposite.
The barley ws. of poor qrallty alist in the new board will have vastly Mr- Cowan's historic reference to Bob. ______
Siov.l^t^ 01 b d * 90 more Influence than they had under Birmingham and bto famous recom Canadian Cat Clob tm Have
*1090 per ton. condition of things now terminated, nrendation of Freeborn to Nat. Boyd
°'e‘£r r,fl ilWh *0 79 to * and It is absolutely necessary that men In Manitoba as "a. good man In Nor til an Exhibition Next Month.

Wheat! White. bush.'.V.V.:^ 79 %\\V. of the best executive ability and tboro ^ » The holding of as exclusive cat show
Wheat, spring, bush.........0 83 .... common sense should be elected to save nunclatlon of w. r. tt. rresiou ___Wheat! goosef bush............  0 74 .... the situation. Mr. Walker possesses lover of sacred hymns and the author in this city has not been attempted be-
Barley, bush. ............. .. 0 42% ... these qualifications in a high degree, of the notorious telegram saying: tiug forC| encouraged by the success at-
ltean*. bush.  ............. 1 So ... end he is also fearless, absolutely in- the machine for me. Mr. Hanna )s ru,t ■ .. —le held at tj,e late ex-
Bea»*, hand-picked ......1© ... dependent and public-spirited. His unlike Mr. Cowan in oratorical manner- . . fh R
nt-t*’ hart?.................................. 0 94 "" election would be one of thé greatest isms, and whatever effect the one had hlbition, the members of the Royal
BoAirihwt bush......... .!!. 0 45 o'43 service* to education In Toronto that I was equated by the effect produced by Canadian Cat Club have decided to
t^toTh’ O SI c;»» can conceive of a* performed by the the other. But when in times to come hold a winter »how theJa*t week in

voters on election day. Conservatives meet in North Renfrew January, as at this time of the year, as
and swap yarn* of the campaign, the jn the case of all fur-bearing animals, 
funny men of 1003 will be called W. J. their coat is to the most perfect cvn- 
Ha-nns. the lawver flrnm Sarnia, and, dition. 
when Liberal* foregather, M. K- Cowan,
the lawyer from Windsor, will be re- promised, and In the States, as in Eng-
membered ns the crocker of Jok*». And land, cat shows are patronized by the
this rfrruTTMrtance about Illustrates the most prominent people; especially Is 
good that arise* from sne<>ch-mak!n«- In this the case in England, where the ^ 
a campaign—ft puts heart into the state late Queen was one of the most en- 
wairts, but wins not a slnsrle vote. One tbuslastic of breeders of the popular ■ 

bert proof* of this is that tho long hairs of Persian, and it is to i 
PVMtav. a 1*fe-long TJberal. be- demonstrate to the Canadian public 

lleves In Oe-mey'* atorv. «till he die not that Just as fine cats can be raised in 
arrest there who is believed to be James -ote e«- Tbmlon. He did not. vote at *11. Leur midst as anywhere.
A heel. The man under arrest says his No Liberal vote* cor-eenrsttve. when Premium lists will be issued In the
name Is F- 8. Hall. No Information re- he is sour on Ms party h* do*» not course of a few days and may be Oh-
gardlng the manner in which he was vote at ell. Greenwood- talned from the secretary, Mrs. Mal-
traced to Niagara Fall» was obtainable .......- ~ — lock, 327 College-street. Lady Beres-,
at the Detective Bureau to-day. COL. OGILVIE ARRIVE*. ford of England and Lady Aberdeen 1JOH N FISKEN & CO-*

Abeel, K i» alleged, posed A* “J. ———^ V . are honorary patrons of the club, the __   ,, _ .
A Ogden Goelet, Jr.," and, cialtgiMBela- New York, Dec- 27.—The Cunard liner former costributing two beautiful silver 23 Seott street,
tionehlp to the well-known Goel^Bam- Etruria arrived -this morning from medals, 
ily, became engaged to Miss IFace Liverpool and Queenstown, literally —
Anderson of New York. The affair oc- covered with ice from stem to stern.
curved Just before the wedding of kite» The lines of her rigging were encrust-
Goelet to the Duke of Roxburgne. There ed, and the bridge and boats snow y
Is no such person as "J. Ogden Goe- white. The Etruria ran into a rough
let, Jr-,’’ but the publicity given the *ea and gale Saturday, but no damage
affair, and the feet that he claimed to was done. On Christmas Day the ship Saturday.
be a brother of the prospective Duchess was in touch by wlrele*# telegraph with lucky ones: _
brought the family much undesirable the steamer Minnehaha, fifty miles Division No. 1—Inspector Hall, Sergt,
notice in the papers- It is alleged that ahead. Among the passengers were Seymour. P. C. Snell, by acclamation.
AbeM made use of forged papers to percival Phillip*, war correspondent of Division No. 2—P. C- Anderson, Egan,
carry out the fraud, and It 1* upon this The Daily Express, on his way to Jtopsn. Clark, 

i charge that an Indictment against him and Col. Hunter Ogilvie of the Royal 
secured in New York. Canadian Artillery.

E Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence
invited. td

26 Toronto St.

PüLLLATT & PELLATT
XOHMAX XiUUHE»HV MILL PXLLATT.

Handled Audience Well.
HesggJd not gel a chance to speak 

the audience was tired out Mr.

Rev. R. A- MitoheU, who returns to 
China in three weeks to recontinue his 
missionary work there, has a much 
better opinion of the Chinese than of 
tbe Japs.

"They are not so flashy as the Japan
ese, but they ere more solid and re
liable. Of course the best cla»» do not

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Kxchsngx 

86 King Street East. 
Correnoondems In Monlre tl.New Jf ark, Chi - 

catro-Kdinourah and London. England. 131

till

11

FEHGUSSON & SLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono I 
td TORONTO. Mein 1352

emigrate. We do not get the best class 
from any nation, Pohucks or Italians or 
even Scotch. I do not think Chinese 
immigration is very desirable for Can- 

l'here are high standards in STOCK HHOKBRS, BTC.m
R-

I
.

■

ST
136 LORSCH & CO.et those of last year are counted upon 

te promote a more general optimistic feel- ........ B
tion. The continuous strength in the gram Mesure. Gtazebrook A B«<her. eiobasge 
and cotton markets, while detracting con- broker*. Traders' Bank Building. (Tel. 1091), 
side)ably from stock speculation, » h .p- to-day report closing exchange rates as lot- 
ful factor in providing a firmer undertone lows: 
to securities. Only a small portion of this 
yesr’s grain crop ta as yet marketed, 
leering the balance to show a baudsoev» X.Y. Knud».. MR dta 
return above that of last year. R> cord- Menti If unde 15c Sis 
breaking prices in cotton, Injurious tho they to Say» eight,. 8 S 1-18
are te Industries dependent upon lower tiemaad »tg.. 8 85-32 8 27-33

Utbie Trans.. 829-32 91-.2
—Bates to New York.—

Posted- Actual.
...I 4.81*14.80% to A81 
... 446 4.84 'to ....

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks, 

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST. 
Phone M. 3516.

HE’S *
E Direct privai# wires

od stated 
i Browns 
f Chloro- 
îe d-fen- 
itruc, and 
rorn to.-

Between Bank» 
Buyer» Seller»

11: dis
lots 25c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran ft *16 and 
short* at *18, tir lot*, f.o.b., Toronto.

Coaster 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-6 to 1-1 

85-16 te 6 7-16 
SIS 10914 
91-1 te 93-16,

par

figures, mean much to tbe Southern sec- | 
tion, where for the time being prosperity I» 
assured. The ease with which tbe sterling 
exchange holds, affords a favorable con- sterling, 60 days 
•traction, inasmuch as heavy foreign psy- sterling, demand 
meats sre already demanding targe pur
chases. A firmer tone to ibe rate for a few Mower Markets

tion* S^Æe&S Æ -kt
ther gold lmport*. uron^- markets rate o( dlwcmœt In the open market for
play*îês« *n*xletyUof *the**futhe°onTy $***£? JSftdFSlf'SÏÏ.

Æstarblng etement is toe wholesale rertuc- money to Toronto, 5% to «
tion in wage* now coming Into operation ___ ' .
In all the large Industrial centres. Dunng P*1 c 
the week thousands of employee In the s eel 
and closely allied industrie» hare had then; 
renraneration reduced ,rom 10 to 20 per 
cent. The cut* are being accepted with 
equanimity, and labor troubles are ex cep- i 
t louai. With the purchasing power of the i 
masse* thus curtailed, it cannot be ex- New lock Bonk Statement,
peered to reveal Itself jn general business New York, Dec. 26.—The statement of av- 
coodltioos. Against this there .a tbe igu- erages of tbe clearing house bans* of this 
meat that lower cost of production will city for the five day» of this week shows:

..( 18.522.1» I 
17.03*. 700 

731.7001 
307.000 

3.261.b00j 
2.957.800 

. 4". 408.675 

. 1,450,873
1.446.000

:HLORO 
Bussell 

of I’by- 
that he 

he eff ct 
y service 
e Lancet,

HLORO 
of ortho- 
It would 
ir did It 
i place.—

H1.0R0- 
atn reitie- 
cousump-

' HLORO- 
cholera

out • the 
g Chloro- 
p. Over- 
•ompanlce 
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n bottles

1
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Mcintyre g
MARSHALL
fNew York Cotton Exchange. 

Members! New Orleen» Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Amooiaiiaa.

61VE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

SEEN OUR CAT?
Prlee at 8liver.

Bar silver in London, holiday.
Bar silver In New York, holiday. 
Mexican doi la re, 43c,

-c.
t

ladktate the outpot, and temporarily tbe Loans. Increased ....................
change on this assumption will net be per- Deposits. Increased ............
eepubly noticeable. The fact that -bis Circulation, decreased .........
tom to prosperous conditions has been I car a 1 tenders, decreased ...
reached eunnot be tenured, uotv • i-r. Kpeclc, Increased ...........
end later evidence of injury will m’ruiie Ileecrve, increased .................
upon tbe market. The extent to vibJch Reserve required, Increased
railroad eamloa will bo aff cted has yet Surplus decreased ................
to be determined, and the returns of the Rx-U. A. deposits, decreased... 
first quarter of the Incoming year will bo 
followed with interest. To what extent 
an outbreak of boatihiiew between Kusvla ; 
and Japan would impair prices 
Oilt proposition. Considering, 
that stocks are still very closely held, it 
i-nMiot be reas-mahly suppo-f -u ... n 
would decline very far, while It m ght be i 
inferred that an Impulse would be glv'-n to 
the grain markets, and to the .ndustrial week’s stock market, and It was dominated 
section, by reason of the vacuum In general almost entirely by the prospect of holidays, 
trade, «caused by tbe ongagenvnls of ibe 
belligerents. On these premises a break 
hi the market occasioned by a declaration atonal, news development» were meagre, 
<f war might fairly be taken advantage of and there was an entire absence of out- 
for speculative purchases. Fa ling some 
such event as this, the course of price* Is “ ne interest, 
not likely to be ruffled during the Incoming might be expected to exert an Influence 
week. The same force* that bare worked towards lower prices, the market was re
fer an Improvement in the last month act ____determined to encourage outs.de interest, 8 reI> *tron* an<* ® certain spots even 
and this can only be accomplished bv fur- aggresslre. It is an exceedingly difficult 
tier advance*. Immediately, pr c-s pro- market to analyze, to view of the con- 
raise a further rally, hut »peci:.lt,es will 
be used to retain the bullish sentiment now 
partially Inculcated..

COTTON
Write for our cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :A. B. Macallum...*5 20 to *5 50 
.. 4 <*1 4 50 
.. 6 75 6 TO 
.. 5 50 6 00 
.. 5 00 5 40 
.. 1 00 1 50

ASslke, choice. No. !..
Aislke, good. No, 2...
Ataike. fancy ...............
Red, choice .................
Red, g«Ht, No. 2...........
llmjthy seed...............

Hay and Straw—
liar, per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton......... 6 00
Straw! sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...........
Apples, per bbl...:.........
Cabbage, per dozen...........
Vabbiige. red, each...........
Bee t*, per peck ...............
<’aullllnwer. per dozen...
■Clrreta, red .......................
Celery, per doz..................
Turnips, per Img.................
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30

PoaHry__
Spring chickens, per palr.*0 60 to *1 25 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 90
Turkey*, per Ri................... 0 15 O 17

0 11 0 13

Dec. 26.
SPADER & PERKINSMany American exhibits are alreadyARRESTED AT THE FALLS.* HEAD'S WEEKLY LETTER. Kln§ Edward Hotel.
J. G BEATY,
Long Distance Telephones—Main. 3373 and 3374

is a dim-
however. Wall Street IMflicnlt to Analys 

If ewe Development» Meagre.
Manager,Man Who Posed J Oarden Goelet, 

Jr. In Hdnda of Police*6 00 to *10 50
ÎÔ'ÔÔ

New York, Dec- 2T.1—Detective Sergt. 
Collins started for Niagara Falls, Ont., 
to-day to take charge of a man under

There was very little of Interest in the
of the 
Jeme*

.*0 80 to *0 90 

. 0 !K> 1 75

. 0 40 0 60

. 0 OT, OR)

. 0 15 ....

. 1 00 2 00

. 0*1 0 60 

. 0 30 0 50

. 0 35 0 40
0 50

TO LET
'The operations to stocks were onprofes- zOFFICES AND FLATSARE Despite these facte, wliieh

r St E.
135

i
1 25

aiding opinions as to the general state Ifeexe, per lb...
ot trade and tne prospect for Imarnee* dur- unlrv Produce 
ing the coming year. It must oe remem- .f. ..

The end of ,h, week bank statuent bears VSf Æl^eadîte ^ held ./
JsSTtaS^ff Ara.nrt" ^ rained* offleëra fn toelr ^edlctimA ’
tb™ d.-r«eit* Incrwis,-,! ’over *117 mnraw tor the year 1904 are not lur llued io Meats.
and bot?ben» ara dmTîlei «Ptlmtarn. It Is equally well known that. Jtoef. fwennarter». cwt. ..*4 50 to *7 00
fer taftweenthe Tanks anTlodan romnnlîl" tuose interests which arc supfesed to doiul- Reef, hlndnnarter*. cwt.. 6 to 8 50
cih hotolugs «crcaîed nrariÿ MfSoflS’ ^te the stock market are Inclined to bull Mrlit, cwt......
but there was a decrease in surolos' remerrô tenue»», and I hi* feeling |s reflected In the .Spring lambs, d x’d, cwt.. ft 50
«rf nrarly on* and n hÜîf mnte n' S! attitude of proiesslouaT traders. It le a Jeal. carcase, cwt............... 7 90
reeerre stjll stand* at more than *6,00^000 «ignïllcant fact that a certain announcement tircu.icd bog*, cwt
In excess of that of l**t year. . which was to have been made last week i

« e e | tending to indicate definitely the [maitimi |
Speculation to Canadian securities failed tb* Standard Oil Interests waa postponed 

to exhibit any revival during tbe week, and Indefinitely. lhe leaeoo given In confl- liny, baled, car lots. ton...*9 00 to (f) 50 
values had a drooping appearance. There «tone- wa* that the time was nof yet ripe Rtrnw, baled, car lota .ton.. 6 00 5 75
was nothing on wciich to stimulate buying, fw this annor.neement, bnt that It Is not Iirwsecl hogs, car lot»............ 6 00 .
end the floor traders re»-ogulzlng the entire -fkely that It will be actually delayed verr J ola to*», car lots .................. 0 80 0 85
lark of outside interest, mad.- but little ,ong. These arc facts which requite no Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 17 0 18
attempt at scalping operation* l-oanlng deductions. Butter, tubs, lb....................... 0 16| institution* ore not enr.*,raging extensions Taking specific stocks there I* no need of Bnttiv, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
«( accommodations, and are not dvs ron, ot extended comment. 1 be gas stock*, such Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 30
transfers so near to tbe end of the year, »* people * tia# and! f tmaolldated <»a*. Butter, bakers’, tnb..................0 14
and this has prevented the market from were very strong thrnmit the week. It I* Kgg*. new laid. do*................ 0 20
assuming a more active condition Coal believed that stockholders of the < on*oll- rurl'ey*. per lb....
and Steel issues have Inclined to a firmer dated fin* Comjmny wtll made partiel- Grève, per Ih.........
tone, the two governing factors being a pants In a melon-cutting .luring “le year rm.-k*. i>er pair.........
declaration of a divideml „n Dominion The coal stwk*. particularly the higher Chickens, per pair ...
Coal of 3 per cent, for the half-year, and priced ones, were retnarksMy _*tronz thrn- Honev, per Ih. . |
a statement showing a large Increase In out the week. _ " , 1“ ' '
the output of the mines of the X. K. Ktcel the Rock island route- 
•nd Coei Company-

1POLICE ATHLETIC ELECTIONS.

ntial /election of officers ot the 
Police Athletic Association took place 

The following were the

The . .-*6 20 to *0 29
. 0 25 
. 0 40

The an

Trusts and 
Guarantee

ks
he inter- 
itcs outi .. 5 50 fl -Vi

7 50
9 SO Company, Limited.

• 7 Ob 7 50
mited. Division No. 8—Inspector Brecken- 

reid. P- C. McNair. Young.
Division No. 4—Sergt. Miller, Sergt. 

! McFarlane, P. C. Page.
Division No. 5—P. C. Stewart, Um-

Mrarnt Carmel III. Dec. 27.—Wlllkim Galveston, Texas; Dec. 27.—Captain bach, Armstrong (acclamation).Mount Cartel, liu Dec. Evans and pas«en«ers of the steamer Division No. R-Sergt. Robinson, P. C-
Lacer Is In Jail, charged with murder ^^a"*,awhj^ arrived last night from Phelan, Duncan.
ing hi* mother, Mr*. Elizabeth Lacer, yoi-^ gey that a passenger named Division No. 7—Inspector Stark, P. C. 

0 22 who was shot to her home Sunday 0ranvjlle w. Garth of New York City Follls, Anson, 
evening while totting At supper. The t.ornmjtted suicide by Jumping over-
aeeeatan fired thru a window. His t>oar(j ghortiy before the vessel reached
peculiar actions on the night of lhe _or^
murder, hie efforts to fatten the crime 
on five other person* and marked dls- 
crepancie* to his statement led to Lac- 
er's a/rrewt. The mother owned con
siderable property.

14 KING STREET WESTFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, was

JUMPED INTO THE SEA.Ml'RDEIIED HIS MOTHER, DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that « half- 

yearly dividend for the tax months 
ending December 81*. 1903, at lhe 
rate of five per cent, per ana im has 
this day been declared upon tbe peid- 
op capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices of tbs Company.

D 0 1,7
0 23

0 15
0 22 Twa Killed la Osllsiss,

Cincinnati. O., Dec. 26.—Two per tom* 
were killed and tax injured in a rear- 
end collision at Wllltamstown, Ky., on 
the Clnctoaetl Southern Railway to- 

Saratoga, N. Y„ Dec. 27.—The First day. A wrecking train that was bwk- 
Methodist Episcopal Church was dam- tog up from Mason, Ky., was met by a 
aged by fire to-day to the amount of freight train. The relief car and two 
.*25.000. The loss is covered by In- cabooses on the wrecking train were

wrecked and afterwards took fir*.

o in isT. MAH7
XMAS o m o no

. n sn o *o

. n 45 n 70
. r> ns o m
. 0 Vt>/, 0 15

CHURCHES DAMAGED BY .FIRE.ware
MITED On end After January 1st. 

1904.
The transfer hwks -wlll be closed 

from Dec. 21st te Dec. 31st. both dsys 
inclusive.

One of tbe^wcak^sj.ot* ^v;ik ip/ney, sections, each

dlridrod on üomlmoa ^iï^raM i
with the p^êrty,* bnt*côntadêrlng"That "the ! S25o!o00,0d0 sew refunding irti.de te 
liabilities of the eoncers M
added to by the payment 
P»ny. It would have be.

IB
Hide* and Wool.

conservative* poUcy"ln* connection j sswrted linoiriciall)■ thsl: iheitej"" Kn ? ' Frn't st'cet” 'Vh^iroé ’J' linin' In
----------   ----------rrfdcrlr- «sonnn.iw. new refnuiIng i«Midc hern Ww)| # 8Unî. Ta" ' Hunttoadon Pa

< have be**n larzelr *tn*&&M**Q ImlrtJnJt«•!.». I his * "flreny a low, etr. ; Huntin^n -in, f a.,
to the titre! Coni-1 runted for the ******** HMimi. So, 1 •trem,liwp't'd,$0 0$ to ! Smith, aged 23. *>n ot Rev. M. L. I Albany, N. Y», Dec. 27.—Fke thi« ef-| ------ ----------------------a———i_l»w

------ V* l,e«» still more con and It eertaluly was ant a wrengmen. g HMp, 2 *"ers.lnsn’t’d. 0 07 .... Hmhh #{ thl8 place, was found to-day ternoon In the Church of tbe First THp unup CAVINGSSr^Tnm'^'ta ÏÏn'ït w.ned »»^mo,MnterosirgrtVkr"ng,,j; X g g» ”” Kn to death. He had been struck Univmwalist Society did «veral thou- ™E M,°"E
«t Éncenrarin, re^rî.^re being el r^- rt^ that the coming rear willl witness a 1 ;T,terf«i ! ! g T’ !!!! behind to. right ear with a blunt in- L0AN COMPANY, Limited
toted regarding the present and future out- stock distribution «<> holdrfs^ of _t_he_ <rtd No 2 fleeted.. 0 ns .... etrumenL George Bherrer, a teiegrap.i the building unfit for service.
wt of the Nova (iotla Hteel Company’s securities. The traction atocks rontlntieq n ^ (dairies», eieh........ o w upc, «.tor, has uecu arrested as young ----------------------------------
ton. ,K t *'J« that 7(81.000 strong "aurm %,*£«* >*«'"» and pells............... 0 85 .... Smith’s assailant.

Stsw 7.‘tSS*I“£*-5: SXu'ffK-gSl'XSi g-tSSw."?."’-:# SW U." ! KM» r- _______________ JSlaVZS*^2* "
EB*w£?.a’irSÆ kSES|ips§ " »>- zEzr.SrSti.'ii rE2 divide*»*».

etat,e ,,r th^ "tark-'.r. r.u'y (.<•: if any war will actually vwilt J^e t-u » N,,v york Det. 20.—Butter-Unchanged; yt-ar* respectively, were drowned to the Irvsrton. D C-, tbe remains of James w* °î?** to# Notice I» hereby given that s dividend of
SSmr'riSSi rSf-1Tr«ff*c.r*‘orn.of in Cotton .2^g rotoê Ts-^^et- ...tosnrod- rectn-. ro,- Woonasqilatucket River at Umansvllle «mitli.on, founder of tlietostitutlon, “ three "r*«b7. on the pa Map ca, tal ,t,--k
furini the week wSe'd.^ldtote térorei.H!' awïri TTie shlf.l.mid’ng , n?„Tr'c!*" pte'tet 0 • 7>T>e P^'u. to-day. The boys, with two others, were who died to Genoa to 1826. %e transfer flSok» wlÏÏ from of ibl* cmi.my for the six montlu ending
hot fell flat on such an Inactive market! mes* <«ntlnne* to Irritate the general jvjib sylvan:« and nearby, ’"aney, ' ele-ted, new, hunting, and started to cross the river FROZEN TO TREE. !6tb to 31st December last., both days In- P*t,£^^frw2?ltiil» day bees‘declared

— ^bey Bt,LD,,,ti Dlr^,

to* lu eight to depres* the prices of gooil , 1T for IXQVEST fresh gathered, thirds, 28c to 30c; ref rite- —, r'.eorre F Green 33 years old a an<1 George Baumgarten way found s^T, 1**K- day* In 1,i«lv
■touritle*. while any further improvement WARRANT_____  rator. first* 28- ? e o., tu ter-grades, affa“! nf. ” Î frozen to a tree here to-day and had to T MP0HT-*J*T NOTICK—OWNER rr lit J»n««Sl General Meeting of the taure-
ro Wall-street l* ilnJde to give more buoy- ------------ , . 2»v to 27c; limed, 24c to 27c. compositor, Jtwnpro from the root of frozen to atree ne y no u io j , ;r,ua..vf0 be wdd. the Interest In a holders will be held at the r.ompan/• Of-
•*7 to the local situation Coroner Elliott ha* issued a warrant weekly reeelp « butter. 24,839; exports, the ten-storey building occupied by theNbe torn loose by patrolmen. He cannot stockbroker's offpe, doing business in New flees. 103 Bar-street C/roato. on Wedncs-

,h. twdv of Albert 2279. Weekly receipts ot cheese, 16 320; < x- Methodist Book concern in Fifth-av- recover. _ York stocks; the offices are equipped in the day, 17th February, 1904. Chair to l>* tsk-
ports, 8468. Weekly receipts of eggs. 20,077. enuie. to-day. Nearly every bone in hi* _ . . . {J2 FtroH'Ie manner and situate,] ,n the en at noon.

Mdy was broken by the fall. It waa A».wsü *w«da, Nchool Stervle. ^.Part. fj™!**?*#*»Sm, T \ ^ * v' ibtii
New York Lire Week. mangled be>ond recognition. ' y-^beld^to* the S^-sfra^ SZa* ^ ^ ^J tS*«*?t W d 28 ® MsnsgW.

New York. Dec. 26.—Becrro-Recrtpte, l ‘ , “ J^reh '^teTOav B«b^Tt instead of Address Box 32, World. ' Toronto, December Ut, 190C,
913: no regular market ro-d*y, and no sates WIFE SAW HIM SHOT. Church yesterday, when, instead of 1
reported. Exports, 795 cattle and 6220 qoar- ---------- the regular sermon, addresses were de
ters of beef. Springfield, Mass., Dec. 26.—Dr. Win, livered to the children by Rev. 8. S. ! *

calve*—Reeelp**, 49; nothing doing; feel- H A. young, one of Springfield’s beet- Bate*, John Stark, Mrs. Berklnehaw,1 
1 ,lffh?!!n iroa t ümô.p.r-inf. ioflo- known physlclana was shot thru the Harry L. Stark and tbe pastor. Rev.

iteMfWHbs -'Slew heart this afternoon by a bullet from J. D. Freeman. One of the Scholars, 
eut?yrar!?*g*. mixed, at £.25; fair tô prliîîe hi* rifle, which he was placing in hie Johnnie Glass, sang a solo, “AngeU 
lambs at *6,8» to *« 80. carriage previous to going hunting. The Ever Bright and Fair,” with much ,

Hogs—Receipt-,. 7827; feeling nominally fatal accident wa* witnessed by his eweetaeee of expreeslon. j
•toady. wife and several friends who were

\ isitinr to the home.

,FROZEN TO DEATH.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

Toronto, Doc. 1st, 1903.
sure nee.Dec. 26.—Johnit».
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DIVIDEND NOTICKS.^-

lhe London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company (Limited)

DIVIDEND NO. 40.roal DR. BELL IN OENOA.

■
t
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mîrJ00*• Average daily outpsit torrev- 
■poodlng week tost year, 1793 ton*.
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BROKE HIS LED.
tL*ew York, Dee. 26—According to statls- 
!1ial.con’Piled by Tbe Journal of Onumen* 
wwoil and Interest disbnrsements to be 
*”!j* ,D January next by the leading rail
road and Industrial fomvantes, local banks, 
wnst rompantes ard traction corporation*, 
JrT’ payable on the government
eeht, will retie}, „ total of «1Ü4.000 OX). 
tteT.ÎI”? " A*1*"1 *2.(810,000 greater than 

h*»1 payments of January. lnOS, but 
Uy*?**, ronnmred with the semi-annual 
KJ22‘*f.^,tlJ«lr test, wbleh were *136,- 
KK00- th* highest on record, 

ratèrent peynient* by ralifred* would have 
a much heavier Increase had It not 

J«enf«r what seem* to be a general effort 
^■eke peymeata on new Issues fall la 
”■* ®<her season of the year, this ett

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONRobert Ewing, 512 Yonge-atreet, fell 
on Yonge-etreet yesterday and frac
tured a bone In his leg Just above the 
ankle. He wag taken to the Western 
Hospital. , Ws execute orders in sll N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards4yx>n 

a fire-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth com mission ; cotton on margin of *1 00 
per bale, commission *6 per hundred l-ales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

■
F#r Sale.

Live Stock Co. offer for sale 
efl tow* and SO sews In dr.

BsmiI Buffalo Live Slock.
Bart Buffalo. Dee. 26—Cat-le—Receipts,

4011 head; rtnenger; ball*. *2.30 lo 81.15;
Stockers and feeders. *2.50 to *3.85.

Veo's—Receipt., 240 beidi 75e higher:
*3 50 10 *8.50.

zEH&'îHifis Ss^ Æ»^.TirS?ï^£isar - ■**

The Ontario 
tlrree fresh rail 
The company are also ores to htty 
grade*
Ontario 
I’nionvllle.

Ridley College Old Boys
The annual dinner of the Ridley Col

lege Old Boys’ Association will be held 
ir, McConkey’s this evening at 8 
o'clock. President H. L. Hoyles will be 
in the chair, and among those who will 
be present to represent the board are 
Frederic Nicholls and J. Herbert Ma
son-

IV. Claude Fox denies the report given 
currency In the city that he and Mr*. Fox 
were leering Toronto to reside permanently 
In Montreal.

Hi
of hogs from suckers up. Apply at 

Live Stock Co.’s Barn, No. Lgray
hair McMillan 4. Maguire lmâ$t5?6SLrJSK

KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers. Brock »A There le comradeship In a good cl- PETER BORO; 131-136 Hunter 8t.
V

1J

t

■ 4vX”** A, A: -r T.■ '

£ -tfe'

PARKER A CO.,
(Established l880i

Stock and Share Dealers
Bay end sell - South African. West Afri
can, West Aostraltan and Candlan Min
ing fcbare*. American and British Rail
way and Ind nrtrtiti Share».

Options bandied on Railway,Indsstei-. 
at and Mining «Share».

Booklet on app.icailon free.

v

6i victu.4ia sfiitET, - rowmo,
Phone Main 1001.

- -'A ;4vt.

\
£ 1«■F

II I
688 dtauaei

V ■ m
P

THOMPSON & HERJN.
10 King 8t. Vf. Ph me M 4181-931

STOCKS, GRAIN, COT'ON
Private wiro*. Vorrc.^ondencj invited
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H.ececert ball, as proposed hr the Park Coes- 

mtaalooera, waa the met that some 180 pe> 
pie who attended the meeting were either 
roasted Item de the big hte In thei wood 
store or frozen near the door. Whether It 
was owing to the zero weather or the in
fluence ot the Christmas setuon, or both, 
the "hot time" expected did not materialize.
The Major opened the proceedings by read
ing the petition and caLLng at,on the pe
titioners to Intorm the meei.ng what they 
required, bat they thoujfet the secretary of 
the Park Conm «ahm should explain the In
tentions, in aider that they might know bow 
to criticize them intelligently, and, accord
ingly, A. J. Bussell Snow, secretary, afore
said arose to the occasion. He deprecated 
hard feelings and acrhnonlone discussion 
at aay time, but especially at this season, 
when "peace on earth and goodwill .owurd 
men" mould prevail. He said many stories 

pc,ff- ot Mrs Arswtroag—Skeleton bad been put In <1r dilation respecting the
. ,     ,w.,., proposed action of the commission, wuich

Eoum* *■ * um "*** were untrue, and he waa it.ad to be able to
la the Hamber. explain Just what was proposed to be done.

Maps, plans, sped flew lions and estimates 
Toronto Junction, Dec. 27—Nominations were prod need, and explanations ns.de on

for the office of Mayor and Count,.,or, take tgUS&FüS1 
place at the Town Hall In the morning be- which sum #500 had already boon provided

candidates had their carda ont and were ^ the Mcurlty the park, 
boey canvassing a full week before this;. The greatest objection came from those 
but up to the present very little Interest who had boat houses on the lake front In , ; ir Wo’vm atnriieri itvle

t.k.n In the election Marne j tbe park. These people wei f there oui- by Of Itself. we ve Studied Style
baa been taken In the election. Mayor J. the ^ the James Beatty, and one ’ , , .
R. Chisholm and ex-Major Armstrong are or two other»; they gave noth ng for the and fit in fur-lined COBtS tO a 
the only candidate# spoken of for the May- privilege, not even paying taxes, and beforethe town took over the park they had *eve- oralty and very few new men are entering raj times to remit the taxe» to prevent It 
tbe Held. The names of Dr. Perfect, D. B. being add, and on one occasion bad. to buy __ J nnBoucher and W. J. Irwin are spoken of in £ back from a pnrebaaer at a tax sale garments, and we lake no
Wards Flv. and Three, but In the other >'ÏSriT^WîK ^ little pride in jhe showirfg WC 

wards matters are quiet. : mission would make reasonable conceselooa
A meeting In oppoMtion to the paed-g p£t. ttoTffMriU ar* mak,n&'

of the local option by-law wlU be held In resting it In a commission appointed by the ,
Kllborn Hall on Tuesday evening, at which , town of Past Toronto, and the dn les sud M )W ar the first blush of Winter

| powers of that commission. The money 
. „ „ „ ,, . _ . could only be borrowe 1 by them wjth the
A, B. Fawcett presided over the local »p- : consent of the Town < oondl. He explained 

tlon meeting on Saturday night, at which the details of the various Hem* of revenue
interest In* addresses were *iven he it** which would pay Interest, sinking fond, re- lnterestlng «adresse* were given by Her. an(1 maintenance. The mimerons lytes-
A. L. Geggle and Bev. G. C. Fldgeon. tlons fired at him were answered coorteoos-

The water in the Humber la very low ly and lucidly, 
on account of th. continued drouth sine. ^ ***'
July. The showers aine» then hev» had no D. U Adame," petitioner, was detizhted 
effect upon the Humber, the ground Ob- wttn the explanation given; had he known 
•orbing It all. The electric lights In town he would not have signed the petition, 
were out to-night, after the moon rose. In Arthur Bollard one of tbe commissioners, 
a few days the new boiler will be installed said that those property-owners who cia ni
ât the Electric Light Station and tne plant ed special rights In the pork had lost them
will be run by steam until there le suffi- all when thev permitted tbe land to be sold
dent water in the river. for taxes. The Mayor said tbe town had

L. O. L. No. 1872, Lembtoo Mills, has spent (1500 to save tbe park,
elected 8. McCann, W.M.; Harry Savelle, h N Davis signed the petition In order 
D.M; N iNeSbitt, chaplain; John Buchanan, to obtain information. There had been re
recording secretary ; Norman Roger», mum- more that tbe town would have to repay 
dal secretary; William Boa Ice, treasurer; the loan and tbe taxes be raised. He waa 
George Wilson, D of C.; Samuel Bryans now quite satisfied.
and Fred Barrett, committee. C. B. Watts also signed the petition. He

thought the plsn proposed s good one, but 
thought the loan should he limited to #2000.
The park was a htrttsge that thou Id be 
protected, and never permitted to full lute 
private hands. However, 1f the members 
of tbe commission bad gone Into tbe matter 
carefully, and considered It safe, he was 
wit Jelled. F. B. Woodman and F. W. Bob- 
art#, who objected strongly to the erection 
of a pavilion, as It would obstruct the view 
of tbe lake; V, A. fttendlah, who would like 
to postpone sn expression of opinion by 
the meeting until more petitioners were 
present’ Charles F. Wagner, who was not 
much opposed to the plsn i Henry Alexan
der. who thought the peop’e were entitled 
to some news, sod Hev. A. J. W, McM ehael, 
who had bought his beef house, all spoke.

W. G. Lyon, seconded by F. W. lyyonde. 
moved that "This meeting, having beard 
the explanations of A. J. Russell «now. sec
retary of tbe Balmy Beach Park Commis
sion, approve of tbe proposed plan for park 
improvement, and recommend that the 
Town Council consent to the loan re
quired."

W. A. Standi*, seconded by F. W. Rob
erts, moved In amendment that the loan 
be limited to $1000. Ten votes were count
ed for the amendment, and the far* com
prised the rest of tbe meeting. The main 
motion was then carried. Mr. Standi* 
then moved votes of thanks *o Counc'llors 
Ross and Oakley for s-ndlng notices ot the 
meeting at their own expense; to Mr. Know 
for his lucid explanations, and to the Mayor 
for hi* able management of the meeting.
(Carried.)

SIMPSON OOMPAKV,
UM1TEO

THEPost
Xmas

Shopping
i

Public Meeting Endorses the Plans 
of the Balmy Beach Park 

Commission.

* i

* /S*‘ J store Closes at 5-30 P.M. », •mohdat.
DMO. 28

And a Grim Romance May Yet Have 
Happy Ending for HuH 

Woman.
EA Little Lot of One Hundred 

Underpriced Reefers for Men.TOWNSHIP AND SUBURB NOMINATIONS

z CMcogo, Dec. 27.-The Tribun# prints 
from Hull, Que., the carious Mary ot bow a 
dream made as unusual Christ cut* for a 
woman. Up to date It la e* follows, the 
climax being y*t to come:

SUb-ley ugrtvy was hunting la the north. 
He and hie companion» saau* across a 
unoee peculiar in having a good deal of 
wh te about It, one ear, half the pendent 
1*11, and part of the cheek being of that 
color.

For Mx days bo and Ma guide pursu ’d It. 
During tho hunt they had several vppor. uni
ties at getting ataar moose, out they refus
ed to aiunv tnemselves to ue diverted trois 
tiu.tr cause.

They were finally successful, su-angi-ly 
ei ougn, thru some pervensty of the crea
tine, which, after being alarme.1 one muru- 
Ing, turned In Ito tracks and walked in a 
leHoiely manner right up to the guns of .is 
pursuits, bo tne moose was klned.

Ogllvy was dilating i pen the s>ze of bio 
qi.urry to his friends alter b.s retorn, when 
one of them, a gome lnj^-t'ir of some 
sort, asked him watt hsu neon done with 
the meat. There la a rule In tor e that 
hunters must not leave the offal or meat 
of deer lying about m the woods for the en
couragement of tbe wild carnivora.

Discovered * Hermit.
“O, we gave the meat tv a qeer old dhap 

we dlscoverel living as a hermit in a tiny 
but op on the side m a ot>my mountain," 
Be answered. "He appeared to bare noth
ing but an ax to depend upon, no gun, do 
ttaps, and scarcely any clothes to his niin.e. 
He had contrive! some clever deadfalls for 
catching hares and managed somehow to 
at ore partridges.

"The moose meat was a regular godsend 
to hlm, I should my, and as we were on 
our way down wc left bin» a few warm 
socks and other things we illda't need. He 
looked Mke a regular old Roblasou Crusoe, 
only his furs were ndt stitched, but Jus# 
pegged together."

Ogllvy told some wore details about the 
old man and mentionod that he was French 
and bad lost two fingers off his left band. 
Then the game warden sec me 1 surpris’d,

"6* here, Ogllvy," be said "the parson 
and I- have been piecing together two purls 
of a story, and by an that’s wonderful I 
t-eilcve you've found out the ’ast chapter 
oi it.

If ever you wanted a 
warm - breasted.It is a fact that fur 

garments are as necessary 
as they arc stylish in this 
Canada of ours. It’s a 
good opportunity now 
for you to make your 
purchase this week, as 
the New Year, which 
marks the beginning of 
our severe weather, is 

close to hand.
We have just had the 

most successful week tor 
business in our history, 
and we’re going to try 
and close the year with a 
record. That’s another 
reason why you should 
buy to-day. Prices and 
quality are very tempt
ing. Look through our 
big showrooms.

good
snug-necked Reefer it is 
these days we have been 
having since Christmas.

Do you curl ? Do you 
skate ? Do you w*tit 
much ? A Reefer is the 
style of overcoat that 
suits activity in the open 
air of a Canadian winter.

We’re going to under
sell too of them to-mor- 

in the Men’s Store.

llominatioi
Helio

!

\
In Furs of all kinds for men 
this store stands out in a class Nomtnfrtid 

took pu# 
The vote wi 
Tbe large n 
In tbe field f 
trustees and 
denee» an u 
IFbe nominal

degree seldom found in such /

i/c row
Why? Well, we have a 

< lot of them, and we think 
if a hundred men wear 
too of our Ree1- s it;4vill 
be just too recommends 
for those remaining.

100 Only Men’s Reefers or Pea Jackets. Regular $4.00v $4.60 
and 95 00, to Clear Tuesday at 93 49.

The let const*!* of dark navy bine English nap and pilot cloth»; 
also acme all-wool friezes in dark Oxford grey, made double-breaeted 
with high storm collar, lined with fancy checked tweed and some 
with Italian cloth, sizes 34 to 44, regular 4 00, 4.50 and 5.00, 
on sale Tuesday at........................................................................

y enter. Cbei 
Charles Otee 

* Marsh, Doua 
H. V. Met*), 
W. H. Gcri " 

| Wm. Hugh.* 
T. Mauley, 
loeh. ThomnH 
public school 
clamatlou ex. 
the candidat*
J. Holley.

fit. Catharl 
Marqnla and 
meti- R. J ■ 
bart TrapueII 
bell, J»hn O 
Pay, C. O. 
Nlhan, J. T- 

^ Buaon Jose; 
J. D- Volwr. 
(Walker. W« 
Com. O. C. i 
W. 6oy, J. 8 
MUett, W. I 
Bcgj «choc 
H. Wise/J. 
Ci. Gor.Ion, E 
M. Watts.

Kingston—F 
or Bell and <: 
ernten; 8t* la 
into, Joht) C 
(.'ataraqui Wa 
Hunter, W 8 
ran, D. Been 
Meek. Knap 
Ward. J. A «

TUchaidson. J 
Hark ne*», T. 
Joe. Tail, It. 
McCatfu. Dr. 
Tbompeoo: VI 
Bassam, H. A 
John McKeHc 
ence^^Ward, 
Ward, Dr. J. ( 

. Ward. Dr. F 
Henderson: VI 
son; Froutcni 
Jtldeeu Ward,

i;

Mayor J. B. Chisholm will preside.■> .. t l>is your best time to purchase. ••

Muikrat-lined Goats. 40.00 
Mljk-llned Coats, special.. $135.00♦

.

3.49
84-86 Yonge Street.

1
Hen’s $1 and $1.25 Hufflers, 49c.MONEYThe W. t D. D1NEEN CO., Left from Christmas—nice Silk Mufflers such as a 
gentleman needs in these days of velvet-collared over
coats.

We* tee.
The nominations for reeve and councillors 

take place here tfile evening between 7,30 
and 8.80. Weston usually baa a large crop 
of candidates and (hi* year la not likely to 
be an exception-

Mise Monroe has tendered her resignation 
as teacher In tbe Public School.

In Etobicoke Township W. C. Grub be, a 
member of the Council, will run against 

. John Bryans, the present reeve, w. C.
Oowtlined From Foe® 1, Grubbe was the only member of the Goun-

■ —1 ell who voted to hare a local option by
welter of the officers' me»», were asleep, law submitted to the people, end w|i, test
Amidst flyîns bricks and mortar and tbe vote of the electorate by running for
doom ot all kind», th*£ ^'treet three boy», named Reginald Bays
from their cots and ocalded and brui tv wlllllm Tales 1JK| Leonard Oaves. #5.42
ed, but managed to crawl thru a win- for Growing snowballs at Mr#. Nolan, 
dow, which had bee» blown out, to a
place of safety. Inside the four men, Worth Toronto,
who, strange to say, were not rendered Nomination» for York Town*' 
unconscious by the force of the explo- Wll, UK nvlu ^ the Town Hall 
slon struggled to get out The bdler noon and for the Aywn Council at night, 
room waaalmoot knee deep in water 2 he opening in tbe tiefc-n of i*t y«»r’a 

. ^ „ wa- ailed with scalding town council 1» likely to be filled to-nightZ^7™Indataio« by a selection of one from «-Councillor. J, 
steam which choked thwn and aimoai fc»lbbaT(1 v Dr RlchardKm w ex-Ch’.ef
cooked their lung». Almost bund and Q H Lawrence,
shouting for help, they groped their j,-our candidates ere now spoken of for 
•way along, Dunlevy and Walter Wor- tbe contest of tbe York Township reeveshrp 
sack finally making their way upstairs Tbe prevent occupant, Be»ve Hyivester, 
to the officers’ mens room, and Burnett Councillor Wallace Maclean and 8. T. Hu i- 
and Thomas Worsack crawling to the l-erstone and F. C. Mttler, former members 
rinAow thru which Sandy and Tult of the countfll, Nelthtr of the latter Is 
ZmA Where thev were nulled generally viewed aa threatening the chau.-es

.hfLi^.re P .of either of the first two. 
thru by a number of the soldiers. I The sympathy of the whole tore has gone

The injured were hastily taken to the rct t0 Councillor Armstrong on hi» sad 
barracks hospital, where they were iiereaiement to the death of his wife, who 
looked aliter by «urgeon Ardell until JUa.l been the partner of his >oye and *or- 
Dr. C W. Belton, the barracks physl- sou# for nearly half a century, anl tad 
clan arrived. Burnett and the two rem hed the ripe age of 71 years. Bha, with 
r!r"' . _ „ found to be so badly her husband had rested In York Town*tpWorsacto. were found to ta * baa^ during the whole of her married life, until 
injured that Dr. Belton odered them |b(,y rertrort fp(MD farming and took up reeti 
to toe sent to Victoria Hospital. Bur- deoec ln the town about ten year» ago. 
nett lived until 7 o’clock Sunday morn- Thl. family left b.v the deceased are four 
ing, when haï died from the effects of «on* and one (laughter. Tbe sou# are: Jo- 
the steam Inhaled. One of the Wor- soph Armstrong, Petrolea: 8. W Arm- 
sacks may also die, and the other strong, treat-oyer of York Township, and
brother and Dunlevy are terribly scald- ^'U"h «"* rB°Te1»fthe 
ed. Bandy waa badly cut about the Mrg- »■ D- •«"« <* w.noua la tne

— face and head, and Tutt was severely aauga 
shaken up.

LUOTBD,
Oof. Tong* and Temperance. Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se-g 
entity net removed from your possession," 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or emploj-er. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all In one place, come and see ue.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Yonge Bt. (Kitit rioo#/

■S-
240 Men’s Fancy Colored Silk Oxford Muffler», pleated’ 

hack style, warm and twry dressy, made up in spots, 
and checks, regular price up to 1.00 and 1.25, on sale ‘J y L

Lived ms * Widow.
"You know I wa* until lately conne.’tpd 

with tbe Dominion police force, and that's 
why the parson came to me with his end 
of the tale, thinking I might he able to help 
him out a Mt- A woman of his (ougregt- 
tloa wets 8u trouble. She had live! as a 
widow In that part ot the town for three 
lauis, making a living for herself and 
y ft ng child by sewing and washing.

"It seems that a young chap called Louie 
Michel had proposed marriage to her, and 
after long consideration she had accepted 
hbn. Since then she bad been troubled 
with dreams about her dead buwVkod.

"Again and again in her sleep she bad 
seen him alive, tho gristly changed In ap
pearance. Somehow tbe imprewrjoo bad 
sunk Into her soul that her husband was 
not dead, and she had become excited over

BOILER EXPLOSION
Tuesday, each .......... »####*###/*#»###»•

flen’s 50c Caps, 19c.
26 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, in corduroy*, 

friezes, bearer cloths and tweeds, all made with slip or turn- • q 
down bands, regular price 35c and 50c, Tuesday.... ................ .!w

If AlIFU It you want to borrowIYIUNlY °„Vn.a,eh«L,0^dvu «raw > pianos. orfanN, Horses ana 
wagon», call and Me us. Wo 

tire* will advance yen anyamoom 
II from |IS up same day as you 

I V apply foi h. Money can be 
paid in full at any time. »r la 
fix or twelve monthly par. 
nient» to »u.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan ot 
lending. Call and get our 

terms. Phone—Main t ea.
The Toronto Security Co

"LOAMS."
Room :c. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

Council
aftur- i Men’s $65 Coon Coats, $50.LOAN i

12 only Men’s Choice Quality Csnadien Raccoon Fur Coats, 
made from selected heavy and close furred skin*, natural dark color, 
do dye or tipping being used, best quitted linings, deep ro ren 
collar», full 50 inches long, regular price 65.00, Tuesday.. UU.UU

it.
"Her husband’s name was Octave Trem- 

He bad a quarrel with Mich 
and hit him on the head with 

Supposing he had killed him he Ai*api>eare4 
and It was believed he tad committed sui
cide.

el one
an ax.

blay.
night

Wl
Bedford, John 
sinners : Thom 
Aldermen: Fir 
Isaac Watt, AJpj,

;

Michel Was Not Killed.
"Mre. Tremblay bad been married only 

six months then, and wa* 
to her husband. This 
courting her for three years, but she bad 
given him Jtttie encouragement, out of re
gard for her late husband.

"But Michel was not killed, 
carted down to the civic hospital, and after 
a long sickness recovered and waa dis
charged, tho be will always bave to carry 
about with him a silver plate with which 
the doctors riveted the broken parts of his 
skull together. 1 did not take any stock 
In the suicide 

glned thatn.ttoe

Ward,Aba*Jhz
The Victor Shoe. :; greatly attached 

Michel had been son. It. Thorn 
A. Molr, AM. 
bl«; Fourth 1 
Keogh, Jos A 
School trustee; 

• lacd.).

.Guelph—Msy 
Nowsle

Kew
A concert will be l-eld In the Kew Bench 

fire hall this (Monday) evening under the 
suspires of the "Lee-VI-Leu" to raise fonda 
for the L/irty-evetmd skating -.ink. A, 
splendid program wjil be given. Inspector 
J. L. Hughes trill he chairman.

».
With all due sense of the 

word we assert that the 
best Shoe made in Canada 
to sell at the price is The 
Victor for $3.50.

l
It’s our own Shoe. We 

know what it costs and what’s 
in it. We know how close 
to cost the wearer gets The 
Victor. There is absolutely 
no room for a single middle 
man there.

yjpr
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.45 tS, ST "4BL*D7 Williamson 
A. C. Msletof. 
4. B. Petrie, 
nedy. Aid. SU 
61 a honey. Geor 
M, U, (Nelson. 
f)<vrrge Howar 
ton, John E. M 
Howltt, R. L. 
U. C. Kenned; 
lone.

St.Thomaa—k 
Water coui’nl- 
Bswlnn. Hsilw 
sardi, H. Mh- 
tom. Alderoie 
II00kway. Kid 
AUreH M Hut 
Wm. Trou, 1 
Calvin "Lawren 
Gutet, 1’ercy 
’ll.os. (i. COun 
Moylan, Jho. , 
A HeAndrow. 
Boyce, James

Stratford— Ml 
Water eommu 
J. Dillon, W. 
J. C. Monion 
Orr, Wm. 4’re 
M. F. B«bb. 
■Wm. Davidao 
Ion. G. H. lx 
Eld*. Duncan. 
J, D. H/mUlfj 

-JIurlMr, 
McCiilly, 
George
Orr, A. M. V 
Savage, J. G. I 
'Frow, John 1 
tee*: Aron W 
1 vegan, Allier 
Falsi a ff 
let Ward, Jai 
Dr. W. X. Hot 
Ft( Inboff, W 
Ward, Mark <

WRECKON PEREMARQUETTE If Independence is Recognized New 
. Republic Will Assume 

Its Share.

part of the yarn, but never 
Tremliley could be alive still, 

parson caiuc to me with tbe wid
ow’s talk shout h»r dreams."

The description of Tremblay tallied ex
actly with that of Oglvy’s hermit, (special
ly as to the ml wring fingers.

"The whole business Is as plain as
New York. Dec. 27,-Mr- Bunau-Var- | TA^ttat ‘“llttie ^n .

ilia, Mlniater Ot Panama to the United dreams have been straight as could be. ’
State*, stated to-nlgrht that he toad notl- 1 ..^ouldn't we do something to prevent an 
fled Sir H- Mortimer Durand, British Enoch Arden kind of business arising out 
Amtoasoador to the United State., of <*..££' ^ ,°a“* ùl»no Itindrf claim npon 
Panama’» willingness to assume part of Tremblay now,” said the ox-detective, 
the exterior debt of Colombia to propor- lF^?15ÎLi,|Æî^î,t-5f«SL‘"jtrirtfv'IS"^
ruvred°wt|re hi*aarn!' «i"1” deience to avoid a thru*! of Michel’s knife,
pared with that of CotomtoLa. The Min* anf| tbe warrant was canceled long ago* 
i8tèr »ays this will be done a» «oon as There was wealth enough represented in 
the independence of Panama is recog- the tittle gathering at the VHyria Cw 
nixed by Colombia. that night to flnsnee a nmcb remtiftr under*

Panamien# here said, that thl* step t/iUng th*“ «m-iU-
oMh^ewflrtmibH<ShThevhtaî?wettllt tita'tôris’rt next day. For fear of possible 
of the new republic. They believe that ),lMinv,intments Mrs. TremlvUy has not
no court of arbitration would have of tbe discovery of th* nermit.
reached the conclusion that any part nut *0 the person

)>tms
Continued From Page 1. unt

».

John Poet of ClarksvUle, Mich a were 
found otoee together, pinned down by 
ton» of dvbrls. Chambers wae con
scious and urged the rescuers to extrl-

Second Explo*»»» , East ProntoProf. Clark Çg fl  ̂ISSS’SH? SSSSto'nïSZ
While the Injured were being cared of enlng the ma*s <* *l^rt, so that it bore

for and about twenty minutes after tne (,b “‘Ln” dowD heavier on poor Chamber*, who

S&.333 ætws-ss rMa a*jsaassuacs
Had it exploded five minutes later Tl,jted u, ' ed the mass so that both were pulled
there would in all probability have been 'i bis being St. John s Day, the rector, out easier-
more killed, as an investigating party Rev. Dr. Cwborne, very appropriately The uninjured proved themselves 
were afoout to enter the basement to {«(-ached at the evening stT-.lee on the heroes In the dangerous work of rescue, 
ascertain the damage done. The ex- ’Uf* and Character ot Hi. John the Bv#a- Orders Were Changed.
ElSTire1 w^vu°nfhtht baaL" ^ht Rm" t- a- Rogers held special ad- Tbe officials deny a report that a mis-
boiler», wreck 4 tne waira oi tne d ^ v<,Dt ln Emmanuel Church to-nigbt. understanding of orders was respoii-

8ho^k a"d id.He preached on the “Gifts of th? Magi,'’ eible According to tbe statement cf
fn 1ne officers mews* furniture in an or ‘"Preasurcs and 'Hieir Itiveetment.” officials the' train# weire orle.nallv to part# of the barracks was also ups-?t u. c. Gôorlay, superintendent of Old $=k bsSre met and naneed at Oakdale Park 
and dishes were broken ln all quarters. Andrew’s Sunday School, was the speaker but ^ ordere^-cre changed and thé

Burnett came to London from Halifax at the gnarierty review of Eamn-muel »uu- ?“”**“ **~ J."® ...________  . . ..
eighteen months ago He had no rela- day School ih.1« afternoon. He gave <>» w”tbound troln was to have been *lg reached the conclusion that any part Rot »» the person who was seeing M» 

n” Canada buttwodaughtersre- excellent addrres. at McCord’s. Insttad, It rushed ! of Colombia’s exterior debt should be foienda off ujJon Ihelr long Journey the sng-
I ,, ' vn.iani t,., It wa* Sunday tk/iool atnlversary Sun- by that station and the operator assumed by Panama- as bo part of *he gestion was made: _■ ” ^J2ghtt?L Eugland, where his <la at Hope M.tbodwt Chnrnh to-day. Her. ; there, after reporting this fact, found extertor loans of Colombia were utHIzM “Petiiap* It would be Jnst as well if y«u

home was. He was a widower and T w NVal gnr„ th„ chlldrc t and thdr j on going out to the platform, that his îéL VhTwint «^otomDia wer* utilized Mr. Michel to make himself
about 45 years of age. The two Wor- ir.reute a "talk" at the rooming service, red-signal light which had been burn- benefit of Panama- scarce T>y about the middle of next week,
sacks also came to London from Hall- winch was much appreciate!. Bev. Ï. [^T^ mimitre tafoJe waT^rt ^- ,T?e, amP.u"t,<rf Î5® fîttlSLlSÎ?
fax about eighteen months ago, they Crews, secretary of the Provincial Sunday ttUmabIy extinguished by the high wind W ?1 added Is about $15.000,000,

fchool Vnlon, addressed th- congregation Aumapiy extinguisned by tne nigh wind nnd Panama has a popup Mon of one-
to night that was blowing. . fifteenth-of that of Colon. ,ia, so that

There seems to be a general feeling #u The trama met with a terrific orasb, pmma will take upon Itself the pay-
The cause of the trouble with the tv a ids 2 and 3 that tbe ph-v-it comicii- the baggage and smoking oar» behind « mMtion dollars If the condi

tioners 1» not as yet quite clear, but one lore will be re-elected, but In Warl 1 there each locomotive being reduced to kind- ...
theory 1» that they had become cloggeq 1* a big fight on. ling wood. The engines were wrecked,
thru using city water, which contains Albert Koasltfer. G.T.B. ftreroan, was j the boiler of that which had pulled rhe
large quantities of alkali. There was ',alal|J °art at Hcariroro June#!''» jester- ra*tbound train being torn from the
«« e «T Vi ax. , „ __ . „ oay morning He wd# loo ring <yot hetw^nrY.!h L, ^.1 Ugvrv, a wat‘ r the engine aid tend «-.w hen hl.i head str.i^k
*to*s 00 either boiter. Three years igo „ fj-^ight car on a siding. He was taken 
a bell»r exploded at the barracks in t„ the Kmcrgency Hnwpltnl, where h- died 
another quarter, but no one was In- this morning Deceased, who lived on 
Jured. The boilers which caused the Swanwlck-avenue, wn» 25 year» old and 
trouble tbie time were put In, It 1» |MIV,S • widow and two children. He wax 

nderstood. toy-a Montreal firm about a member of Lodge Cambridge No. 51. S.O. 
vm ago! K. He will he hurled on Wednesday.
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So without fear or favor

— The Vlot or Is tho best 
$3 50 Shoo In tho Cana
dian market.

All sizes, widths and styles.

• #
il

«

Sale of Wall Paper Samples.
20c to 66c Papers, 11c a Roll.

A big firm from whom we order a great deal of our 
Wall Papers annually sends us a full line of their 
samples to make up into the big sample books we use. 
H*'s liberal about it, for once his big wall paper print- 
ng presses start it is as easy to print a mile or two as it 

is too yards and very little more expense, proportion 
considered. We get more rolls of each paper than we 
need as samples anyway. And this is what it means ty 
those who have walls to cover—you may have 1670 
rolls for the price of the duty and the freight.

1620 rolls High-Grade Imported Well Fapers, in tot* of

having seen service there.
It 8. 
C. M

cioeree» With Alkali

I

WANTED FOR FORGERY.
running gear and left standing perpen
dicularly In a ditch at the side ef_ the 
track.

WardSt. Thome* end OWaw# Felice Went 
Men Held ie Helifex. Union Driver Arrested for Stopping a 

Hearse and Trying to Un
hitch Horses.

Like Reis in e Trey.
Bnglneer Frank Waterman of tbe Halifax, N.S.. Dec. 27.—Telegrams 

westbound train, who survived the were received by the chief of police 
catastrophe, eaye he and hlg fireman, to-day from Chief of Police Powell of 
E- B. Moon, were caught like rat* In a Ottawa and Chief Glenn of St Thomas

Norxrn trap- He says he never saw the east- asking that Ohas. Me Michael, the man

“rr zrrirzsY I : «S ws£^5g lSkïï X
pc-rted to the proper authorltlee and many i ance. No person occupying car* other to leave this city until the charges . ^ ,he Hvery drivers' strike, but
rnnici* are afloat bint vug at foul play. ; than the baggage and smoking car*, held are disposed of. He is wanted in dunng „ _____ _

The annual arhool meeting of section No. with a very few exceptions, wa* sen- Ottawa and St. Thom a* for peering a 1n every case policemen roae on
2o «III be held In the school house at 10 ou*iy Injured. forged express order. box with the driver.
am., on WcdncwU-- next Within two minutes the uninjured ---------------------------------- , ro th» notification sent out

J.hn Brmvn of foxwcll avenue and Jo- male passenger» and the men of the LABOR NOTES In a iMc^latlnn vester-
Ing the Duke of Devonshire’s advice to " rJ rô!KH.TroTi L"J.h.° ij'i1 train crews, who were not hurt, had ! ---------- by the Liverymen’s Association yester-
votere are more loyal to Premier Bal- ,h),r dive frietaultre work bffPin work of rescue. Traveling Agent Zeal I. a poor substitute for know- day declaring that the places of all
four than Chamberlain s followers, as lug hard for victory. Frank Hewitt of the Pere Marque e, leoge- i «*piker* would be filled at once un
it is tbe only way the government. Ili- riirlsfutas tree nnl dl«tri1mtl<*.i <f who wa* on the train bound for De- to anything out of , .. tor thelr old
can toe maintained 1n office. ptlzt* wll: l«» held rn Wednesday evening trolt, and who escaped with slight in- the big fellows, tays a politician, you It** the stMkera IP

In the st. J« hr*‘* SchooIhcMiie tor tihe rhiiii- jurie#/ telegraphed for a wrecking train mu*t be u*eful to ^them, or make them Jobs, more than 100 men are #aW to
roil Of the 8vnd.lV Ht hool. and surgeons. y°u. hev, returned to work. There was dls-

Wa««to-nlgbt services «31 he held In fit. Fried On* the «offerer*. I The United States pension Ml) of h , ... .. ~»nep«tlv
Jnhn". Church at 11.30 p.ro. of IV.’. 31. j Re„.IJPn, by 1hp ,,.ghf of lanterns. $138.150.000 was pn».s»d by the House satisfaction with the river» *en«ra1'*

delved Into the wreckage and with fence of Representative» without a division- among these men wh were employ a
ftuiuiy Beech. ran, and timbers, pried out the suf- There Is only one United States note ln ,«, fashionable livery stables. These

„ , . , , The htw. red nnd Indies had been re- » epec|al train bearing sur- for *10.000 In circulation- Should you , „ money in
ZZÏÏÏ ^rto tave^.rm" agtin 8a.^a/nXhi MM ^e'tra^to nm.t ta ^aÜrf^Ti^rHol^T . K thef are afraid that non-

gre^remedy en^t" eradicate ttom ina'iVt tion'i’.f 7nm.>r35 re',|cn” era Those of the injured who had taenex- Sir IV tart Gif fin- the statistician, union men may take their places.
W vLitL. r*f ph/uT 1° insider the nwwtlon of hnprvrlng Bslny- trice ted were immediately taken Into figures the wealth of Canada at *240 The employers say that carriages for 

ttie system the last vestige of tthedi»-. Ura.li Park. Perhaps the ta*t .rl <i,. c tlie traln an<i given emergency surgical per head. The United State* ha* only . . tlic wlll be
eeee and its cures are permanent.—14. to show the necessity for a pavilion and ^ when all the Injured had ta»:i *175 per head and Britain *210. the use ot the general public

taken out of the wreck- tbe hospital A companv Is applying to Edmonton, sent out tWa week. Only a few will 
train was rushed back to Grand Ua- Alberta, for a fran-hi'e to bore for be put In.service at first in order to see 
old* where ambulances were In waiting natural gas there. They are to tare In wha* sort of tactics the union may use. 
to carry them to hospitals. a depth of 3000 f et If gas doe* not Norman Larson, said to be a union

The ea Ft bound tra’n waa due to leave appear sooner, and the franchise la for teamster, was arrested to-day for stop- 
herc at 5.20 bound for Detroit and fifteen years- Ga* Is to be supplied to ping a hearse and trying to unhitch 
was a little late. The westbound train the municipality, at a price equal to the horses. At a meeting tp-night of 
was also late. The wreck Is «aid f3 ta coal gas, with coal at *2.50 per ton, j the members of the Livery Drivers' 
due to a misunderstanding of orders. nnd to others at $3 50 per top. Union, It we* decided to ask the Chi-

One Train Crowded. The nnmi«l revenue of Germany from cago Board of Arbitration to Intercede
Th, m «ttwin n d t-a.ln wa* crowded her 35,000,000 arrvs of forest land |n behalf of the union and endeavor to 

with passengers when It left Grand varies from *75.000000 to *00,000.000. settle the trouble by arbitration. The 
Rapids It carried tvores of Christmas Wijrtemburg In tOOit had a profit of arbitration board will consult the livery- 
visitors returning fo their home*. T*1» *4 per acre from l.-HKi.fiOO acres. Scotch men to-morrow.
incoming train wn« also heavily loadctt Pin* -g^tîSiu Is „ pro-

As usual th» smokc-s were damaged A labor temple 1er Montreal is a pro-
more than any of the other coaches, M<,n bV th-a Bnrk'

The Dominion retiirns of homesteads Jantes Gordon Bennett Wlll Present
Park Ie New York City.

\ . " Brantford—H
A. !.. Baird. 
Montgomery. ' 
wood, M. Quit 
daby. O. Scb 
tniKtcca: J. Bt 
0. Mlddlemlss. 
more, A. Htei 
UrhixA truste» 
Ward 3, J, J. 
Andrews, W. 
Htthool trustee 
H. Hartman,
It-ty, J. w. | 
I’orey, A. L 
II. Graham; \
B. Dyer, J.
l/cltcb.
Water comtul 
Whitaker.

10 to 20 rolls, beautiful colorings and designs in embossed g g 
gilts, tapestries, varnished gilt*, Orient si*, “gras* cloth,” I I 
dainty stripes, moire effects, regular price* 20c to 65c per * VLOYAL TO HALFOCR.

single roll, special Tuesday

Norwood, chairman of the Liverpool 
branch of the Free Food League, re
plying to Sir John A- Wtllox, M.P., 
maintain# that the frèe fcoders follow- DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 193STBHBT W0ST 

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. tipa-lln» Avenue, 1 orantt, Can vU 
treat* Chronic Disease* and makes s Hiieclalt < f Skin D1 *eavj t 
such as PIMPLES, ULCEBH, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Im|iotenc,r, Htcrility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ito I by galvanism—the only metnod 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases ok Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all display men t* of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. to. .-tundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

(J Mu..H

London—May] 
l»ell. AldenutJ 
1. H Sautidctn 
A. '/recule**, 
Hugh B. A. Bt 
Nc|| Coupt-r, H 
-Henry winder I 
-'mue* C. I’.irH 
Cnubtall, W, 
John Forrlstiij 
McMahon A. 
Mjn. Wyatt, J 
W O. Car.'.u 
W'. Job.., J. \ 
M in. Jones 
lAbatt, Adam 
1er Tuimliile 4 
Wm. H u mill oil 
■W. J, Steven tv j 
latine, Fred ii4 

WisKtao-iE I 
(ace.h

(nnitharo- Mil 
ttitawa I 

Aid .1 C. KuJ 
Niagara Fall 

*• L. McCartuI

/ l
Rheumatism will Sneenmb ;0 

South American Rheumatic Cure be
cause It goee right to the seat of the 

, trouble and removes the cause. M.iny

5

♦

A Real Opportunity
Our splendid new line of Black and Grey 
Cheviot Overcoatings proves that it pays 
to select personally and buy the best. 
Tailored to your taste in latest “Chester
field” style. Finest value ever offered at our

I’csth—Mayoa 
lialdrrson. C< Mcndrih J. B.

tessto i
Thtvold- il, 
Miaford « 

Watt, Kolwit 
O*»0 

<5<A). (>nn,
CUristfo w. 
B. Miller, C. 1 
{free, B. D 1

Ed. hoirntas-l 
>«»»*, Dan W 
. «lagaro -on ti 
(■cc.). Come
Dfiuleon, Jama

TO MEMORY OF HIS FATHER.
and In t.b» smoker* every seat wa* oc- 

The ivr-rk took o'-ace about acopied.
half mile west of E-'t Paris on a curve 
end n long «made. Th» westbound train 
had Just dee-en-ved the grade when 
the collision occurred.

taken during the year show s remark- 
ah’e Increase over 1902. Clm-ry dlriirict 
has gained sixty more. Edmonton sixty- 
five and York ton 30H. The latter «m- 
tracee the famous Quid Lake region, 
which I» seeing a remarkable ru«h.

RAWElf AND SUNK,

t

Special/’ $28 New York. Dec- 26.—Announcement 
Is made to-day of the purpose of James 
Gordon Bennett to lay out agd adorn 
a large park to be dedicated to tbe 
public use and pleasure In memory of 
Ms father, the founder of The Herald.' 
It win lie between the Boulevard La
fayette and Broadway, north of 182nd- 
street, and consist of lands now owned 
by Mr. Bennett. Upon the highest ele
vation within Its bounds wlll be reared 
a monument to Jam*- '’-mien Bennett 
the elder.

COAL and WOODRegular Price $32 The output of gold In the Transvaal 
Is at th» rate of something like *70.- onn.mo per year »t present- 

About 50 000 steerage passengers have 
sailed for Europe (him New York dur
ing the Christmas ru«h- 

The Brotherhood of Railway Traln- 
ha» a membership of «5.000. with

F
At Lowest Market Price-R. SCORE & SON Boston. Mas»., Pro. 28.—Th» Hyde Line 

ill amer Kiowa, hi ward hound from Ja-k- 
«oiitIII* Fla., aa-1 Ctoarlcstnn. fi.r.. was 
wturned sn-t «link hr th- steamy Admiral 
Hewer of th* United Frnlt Comnanv in 
Boston Harbor to-dev. All on board the 
Kiowa n'-mlieriiir *> person», were r* 
wued by the tug Ciwroorant.

w.
Bead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St [i--- -- — * q innet* Wertk 134»

db¥ f
Branch YardBranch Yard77 King Street West.Taller» and Haberdashers,

men
Insurance In force to the amount of 
*75.000.000. Pfeea* Parts ■48
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Quick Reliable

MATCHES
MOBB POPULAR THAN BVBR.

PARLOR BRANDSABK YOUR 6R0CER 
FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS

“Telegreph”
‘King Edward ' 

"Headlight" 
"Eagle"

’wlotorla" „ 
"Little comet••Telephoae”
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